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BY THE! WAY.

—Rev. J. L. Hurlbut will preach in the
First Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
tag-

—The Scott Printing Machine Works
shipped right presses to various parts of
the country during this week.

—In today's PHEW, Messrs. Schwed
Bros., the clothiers, advertise two hun-
dred different styles of Fall and Winter

•te.
—The Saengerbund section of the Plain-

field Gesang and Turn Verein will give an
evening sociable in their Hail on E. Sd
street, on Monday evening, Oct. 31st.

—The election officers in the Second
ward amused themselves on election day,
by engaging in foot races, and other
athletic pastime* in tjbe Crescent building.

—The regular: meeting of the C. L. 8.
C will be held at the residence of Mrs.
P. M. French on Somerset street this
evening, instead of in the M. E. Church,
M previously intended.

—The time has come when stores mast
te put up. You can find oil cloths in
patterns and by the yard, at Pope's, to-
gether with seasonable dress goods, blan-
kets, underwear, etc., at correct prices.

—The case of Chief Dodd «• Constable
Smith, was today again adjourned over
until Saturday afternoon, on account of
the indisposition of a "material'.' witness,
the defendant paying the costs of the ad-
journment.

—The city and its environs wore de-
pleted, yesterday, to fill the tents of Bar-
Hum, and the people were pillaged to Oil
bis pockets in return (or the exhibition of
the remnants of a once famous menagerie
and the display of a second-class circus.

—Men who belong to secret organiza-
tions should be very careful as to when,
where and bow they give one another the
signs, grips, pans-words, etc. They don't
know who might be listening. A recent
oeeurence suggests these words of

. caution.
—We understand the engagement has

, been signed that insures for this season
•Bother week's presence in Plalnfleld of
Prof. Reynolds, the mesmerist. He will
be here during the week beginning Nov.
7th. Reform Hall has again been secured
tor his seances.

—Ex-Senator Charles H. Wlnfleld, of
Hudson county, has been retained by the
property-owners of Union county in their
forthcoming legal contest to determine
the constitutionality of the Mafftln act.
The Brat arguments will be heard today
In New Brunswick.

—Constable Smith yesterday levied on
one of the pole wagons belonging to the
Barnum show, to satisfy a claim of Kel-
son D. Hadley, a drum-major connected
*ith the show, of *42.50. One of the pro-
prietors made a deposit covering the
claim, and signified his intention to test
the matter.

—Brief practical remarks by young
men and good singing, with piano and'
cornet accompaniment, will be interest-
ing features of the Young Men's meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Monday eve-
ning next at 8 o'clock. Leader, Mr. E. L.
BuSern. Topic—"What Jesus will do for
•w." All men welcome.

—One of our best and ablest edited ex-
ehanges is The BoonrUle Harold and Adi-
rondads Tourinf. It has just merged from
a nine-column, four-page to a seven-col-
umn, eighUpage weekly; it is brim-full of
interesting matter, and its spirit and
•tnighttorwardnees. (like its editors, th«
Willard Bros.,) is esteemed by all.

—Union Evangelistic Service will be
"eld to-morrow afternoon by the W. C. T.
U-, In Reform Hall, at 4 o'clock, conduct-
•<* by Seely Edsall. Christian workers of
all deinonination are invited to be present
and volunteer brief remarks or prayer.

: Subject— "Let the redeemed of the Lord
•ayso.-P's 107-2—"Where the spirit is
there is liberty." This is the principal
upon which these meetings are conducted,
and everybody is welcome.

Patrick A. Flood, the man who was
found naked and bleeding in a brier patch
near Guerrier's Hotel on the road leading
to New Providence, early yesterday
morning as told ir detail exclusively In
this paper of yestei day, died at six o'clock
last evening. He never regained con-
sciousness, and d}d not speak a word
during the entire diy. A brother of the
dead man came oui from New York dur-
ing the afternoon and from him it was
ascertained that the young man was 25
years of age, unmarried, and lived at Xo.
129 West Fourteen Ih street. New York
city. Persons whe knew the victim say
thut he was not ad licted to strong drink,
and it Is quite unlikely that he was,, or he
could not have hel too position he did.
as janitor of the 2 Sd Begiment Armory.
There are, howeve \ others who believe
that the man,was < ither demented or that
his death resulted from an attack of de-
lirium tremens. i.gain, it hardly seems
probable that he would have come to
Fanwood on a visit without funds.
It will be reruemU Ted that the backman
received 75 cents Jure from hi* passenger,
the latter reeeivin j in return 25 cents ou<
of a dollar., Only Jve cents in money wa
found in the pock* t* of the clothing. Th,
is partly explainer by the hackman wl. .
says that he purchased two cigars for hip
passenger, in Bak ?r k. Meade's store, giv-
ing him 15 cents change. County Physi-
cian Westoott, whi was in attendance up
to the time Flood died, announced that
death resulted fnm exposure and issue. 1
his doath certilica <e accordingly, deeming
an inquest unneci •ssary. This action of
the County Physician Is freely discussed
and 'commented j upon by people who
think that the matter should be thorough-
ly sifted out. Louis Charles, the hack-
man, they claim should be called to ao-
eount for bis stringe actions when ap-
proached by Constable Hand yesterday
morning, and his subsequent turning
over to the Constable of the dead man's
watch and penknife. Not a few people
believe that if an inquest was held, de-
velopments would be brought out that
would warrant hoMlnjt young Chart— for
the Grand Jury. The young man, it Is
said, has hitherto borne a good reputa-
tion, which probably accounts for his not
being arrested.

Sheriff Stiles went to Scotch Plains last
evening and took charge of the remains,
bringing them to this city. This after-
noon the body was taken to New York,
where the funeral will take place.

J.
Where Is the Water Works Report 1

"When is each taxpayer to receive tho
printed pamphlet ordered sent him by the
Council, containing Engineer Bassett's
report on a sewage and water-works sys-
tem for this city ?" So a correspondent
writes us. Thinking; the fault was the
City Clerk's a PRBHS reporter called on
that officer—who, by the way, furnished
quite some of the information and^ most
of the statistics in the expert's report.
Mr. Leonard, however, was as _uhable to
answer our correspondent as We art. He
Is all ready to send the pamphlets out as
soon as received. He has purchased:
seventeen dollars worth of wrappers, and
they are directed to all taxpayers Includ-
ing our questioner. It seems the contract
for printing was let out to the cheapext
bidder, but who that was the Clerk did
not know as the job was awarded bythe
Committee. Probably, the|refore. as In
the case of most cut-rate contractors, tho
shop had not the facilities U> do the work.

-r
Robbed on the Street.!

Mrs. Boyle, a lady residing at Scotch
Plains, in company with iiome friends,
came to town yesterday to witness the
procession of the Great Earnum show.
She came early so as to be t ure of a good
standing place, which she f aund on the
sidewalk at the corner of Fr ont and Som-
erset streets. When the pioceseion wae
passing that point, Mrs. Boyle noticed
that she was surrounded on all sides by
men. women and children, but the safety
of her poeketbook was not Considered at
that time. After the crowd bad dispersed,
Mrs. Boyle discovered thai her pocket-
book containing upwards of 827 had been
stolen, but of course all effoits to capture
the thief proved futile.

Eel* by the Bushel.
Last evening the turbine wheel in

French Bros, flouring mill on Somerset
street refused to do its duty, and an In-
vestigation this morning showed that
e«ls were tho cause of stoppage. Over a
bushel of eels were removed from about
the wheel, some of the fish, being three
feet In length and-over throe pounds in
weight. The batoh of then ; weighed 66
pounds. It is no unusual occurrence for
this species of fish to clog | the working
of water wheels during the eela' periodical
Fall migration down stream ô salt water,
but the big lot of eels, cut, scarred and
mashed by the turbine whe^l of French's
mill, created quite an excitement and
comment by those who saw them.

• T . !•

C welling House B imed.
The dwelling house of John Barry, lo-

cated In "Bull Frog! City," w is burned to
the ground last evening, whils the family
was absent at the circus, together with
all the household gUxls. N< ighbors dis-
covered the Ore about 9 p. m , and Imme-
diately gave the alarm. Tho 1 mlMing wae
frame, one story an<l a-half in height, and
but little time was required to reduce It
to ashes. Soon aftor the aim in wan rung
No's 2 and-3 Engines, the Tru rk and Alert
hose cart were on tl̂ e way to the tire, but
the distance was great, am the entire
structure was a complete wreck when tihe
firemen arrived on t|ie spot. '. Consequent-
ly their services weije not required. Mr.
and Mrs. Barry were not auare of the
fact that all their earthly possessions
were being destroyed as they sat enjoying
themselves at tho! Barnum show, and
were first Informed j of theli misfortune
when returning homo after the per-
formance. Mr. Barry told
regentative that he could In

I PARTICULAR MENTION.

count for the lire. Vhen he
left home at 6 o'clock, no v
left burning, and the Ore wits about out.
Those who first dif̂ mVered the

i PRESS rep-
no way ac-

und his wife
lights were

clare that it started on the in Bide
house, so that the origin can
attributed to an incendiary.
did the flames spread that not an oppor-
tunity was given to remove any of the
household goods, and all we re consumed
with the structure. Mr. Bairy estimat" «
his loss at about $300, which is covered
by insurance to the extent ol $400 In Mr.
W. A. Woodruff's agency.

fire de-
of the

scarcely be
So rapidly

Convention of the Young Endeav^rers.
The Young Peoples Society of Christian

Endeavor of the State o* Neir Jersey will
meet in convention at Ncvark, N. J.,
Wednesday, Oct. 26. This will be the
first State Conference if t ae Endeavors
and a most Interesting ami instructive
programme baa been amnged. The
object of 11.is convention will be to ad-
vance the causu of Christian Endeavor
throughout the State,, by a thorough
discussion and explanation Of the practi-
cal workings of the society. A circular
has been issued. Urging the different
societies to-send delegates, ind to desig-
nate one from each society <o report at
the convention the progress In the society.
All correspondence relating! to the con-
vention may be obtained by addressing
the Secretary, Mr. Frank B. Everitt,
Princeton, N. J. Supper will be provided
for all the visiting delegates. Churches
having no Young People's Society con-
nected with them, are requested to send
representatives, and all will {be welcome.
During the day two sessions will be held
—afternoon and evening. The afternoon
session will Include an address by the
President, and other remarks on the
practical work of Christian Endeavor.
At 4:45 p. m. the election of : officers will
take place. The evening meeting will be
opened with a service of song, followed
by the report of the secretary, and ad-
dresses by Bev. Hugh O. P<intecost and
others.

re. S. M. Rarick of Flanders, K. J.,
j visiting Mrs. S. W. Milligan of tf
Fourth street.

Mr. S. A. Huines of Netherwood, Who
delivered an eloquent address in Reform
Hall, recently, will again speak from that
platform to-morrow evening.

Services to-morrow at Trinity j Re-
formed church at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. The pastor's subject in the #eveiling,
will be "Charity covering fins."

Mr. Loyd H. Nelson, of Syracuse, was
married to Miss Addie H. Davis, late of
this city, at Plainflold, N. J.. yesterday.'
Tbe married couple will reside in Syra-
cuse.—Elizabeth Journal.

Mr. Oscar Bu->h has given up his posi-
tion in the works of the Graphite Lubri-
cating Company at Bound Brook, to ac-
cept the position of bookkeeperfor Richard
H. McCollough of North Plalnfield.

Alonzo Avers was taken with a hemor-
rhage at the corner of Park avenue and
Second street, yesterday afternoon. He
fwas assisted Into Martin Bros', grocery
store, where he soon recovered sufficiently
to go home. '

Services In the Park Avenue Baptist
church to-morrow. Preaching by the
pastor. Rev. Asa Seed Dilts, at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning theme:
"Living unto the Lord." Evening theme:
"Educating Conscience."

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Miss Minnie F. Randolph, daughter of
Mr. Theo. F. Randolph of West Front
street, to Mr. Milan W. Hall of Plalnfleld
avenue. The ceremony will take place at
the bride's residence on the evening of
Monday, October 31st, at seven p. m.j

Upon a dissolution of partnership, Mr.
Orrln E. Runyon, formerly of this city,
succeeds solely to the extended real estate
and insurance business of Messrs. B.
Burgess i, Co., of Newark. Mr. Runyon's
many friends will agree with us that he
entirely deserves to thus succeed.

We are getting right up among the big
folks. Little Marshall Wilder, the chosen
friend of the Prince of Wales, the sought
after by the crowned heads of all Europe
to entertain their guests, and the pet of
Irving, Beruhardt and artists of all lines,
is toagive one of his inimitable monologue
entertainments in this city. Further par-
ticulars we can give utter.

That Kunch of
This, is what the New York Herald said

the other day: " 'A Bunch of Keys' still
possesses great attractions for the public,
despite its frequent representations in
this city. At least that is what seemed
to be the case last week at the Grand
Opera House, for the house Was thronged
to overflowing. This rattling, farcical
production bristles with funny situations
so closely following upon each other that
the audience was in almost a continuous
peal of laughter until the curtain fell.
The songs, dances and medleys which
form an important item In the play were
very nicely rendered. Miss Nash as
Teddy Keys, Mr. Mackie as Grimes, and
Mr. Lauri -as Snaggs, were extremely
funny, and the rest of the company were
just as entertaining and clever."

e
Cood Luck In His Cornerstone.

A few days ago one of the men en*
gaged In excavating the cellar for the new
building now being erected by Mr. Fred
Caspar on East Front street, dug up «n
old rusty horse shoe. The shoe had evi-
dently been buried there for Many years,
as blacksmiths' assert that no shoes of the
kind have been made within the past
fifty years. Mr. Caspar has bad the shoe
gilded, and will plaice It among other
things in tbe corner stone of his new
building. He has also signified hi* inten-
tion of putting in the corner stone, a
bottle of wine and a pound of crackere,
as a guarantee that he shall neither hun-
ger nor thirst.and tbe same to be deposit-
ed with the horse shoe, the latter suggest-
ing good luck. , :

Kindness Appreciated.
MESHRS. EDITORS:—Allow tne through

the columns of your valuable paper to ex-
press my thanks to Miss J. M. Wilson,
of the North Plalnfleld Public School,
and tbe scholars of her class, for the
beautiful pillow of flowers, and the deep
sympathy tendered to Us in the recent loss
of our youngest daughter; also to Howell
Dlv., No. 97, S. of T., for their beautiful
wreath of flowers and sympathy on the
same occasion.

and GEBTBCDE LKBB.

They Mean Business..
The Central Base Ball Club of this city

still claim to be inooarchs on the ball
field, especially In this locality. After
repeated attempts to, arrange a match
with the Fanwood Athletics for a purse
of from $500 a side down, tbe two clubs
have each decMed to deposit $85, making
a purse of SSU, the same to go to the win-
ning team in a match game at New
Brunswick on Saturday next. To show
that the game will be contested in good
faith, articles of agreement have been
drawn up, and signed by a representative
of each club. The conditions are as fol-
lows:

Inasmuch as the game to come off on
Saturday, Oct. 29th, 1887, at the New
Brunswick grounds between the Central
and the Fanwood Athletic Base Ball
Clubs, we do hereby make a purso to be
given to the winning club. The full
amount of money to be put up as a purse
Is $50. On this date and hour a deposit
of $5 each is made to show our good faith
in the game and to hold us to our word
and agreement. The balance of the
money $20. to be put up at 6 o'clock p. m.,
on Saturday afternoon, and whoever fails
to comply with the above conditions shall
forfeit the amount on deposit, the winning
club to take the full amount of purse, as
well as the gate receiptrt, irrelevant of
any expense that may occur.

ANDREW UHDAL,
S. C. M. AIOJOJ.

Honest Honesty.
MESHBS. EDITOBS—Will jrou please pub-

lish this in your paper and oblige an
Honorary member of the "Y's" ? ',

| : An f
i Hoirnrr man, ;

wltn.an i
Hoinarr Indignation,

can. In an
HOXEHT enthusiasm,

through an
H(» EST use of

HOXEWT foHtia.
HOXESTLT Join la an

Hoasn crusade

! *°
HOKESTL.T

' annihilate
tbe .

Rum Power,
a« an .

HONEST
'achlerement of an

Boxcar purpose
to secure his country's

HONOR.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

Union County Delegates Meet at Eliza-

beth—A Strong Ticket Nominated—
Plainfield Cets a Coroner.

Yesterday afternoon in Library Hall.
Elhtabeth, the Republicans of Uniou
(x>unty held one of their largest, most
harmonious and enthusiastic of conven-
tions. The day before, the Democratic
delegates from the same wards and town-
ships had gathered in the same place and
nominated as the ticket of their party
those already tho occupants of the offices
or who had been. The work laid out, In
consequence, for the Republicans, was
the nomination of men who were strong
enough, and popular enough, to defuut
men who had been elected before without
much trouble. The result of the conven-
tion in the ticket nominated, shows the
right sort of a start in tho race. Those
nominated include soiuo of the best men
in the Republican party—which is saying
a great deal.

E. M. Wood, chairman of the County
Committee, culled the convention to order.
The temporary officers, afterward made
permanent, were W. H. Corbln, chairman ;
vice-presidents, Amos Clark, ofcElizal>eth;
Ella* R. Pope, of Plalnfield, and George
Wright, of Rahway; secretaries, Charlu*
E. Reed, of Ruhway; Nelson Runyon, of
Plalnfield, and Charles McQuaid, of West-
Held. The committee appointed were as
follows: Rules—J. B. Coward, J. K.
Roll, L. W. Miller. Credentials—J. A.
Hubbard, Jaroea T. Pierson, Mr. Bobbinx.
Resolutions—J. A. Hicks, Joseph Cross,
W. B. Coddlngton. The latter committee
presented the following which were
adopted: j . .

Jtoehmf, That this convention reaffirm tbr
principles of the Republican party upon which
Its |«st record Is founded.
* B*solr*d. That we believe In economy of ad-
ministration In local and countr affairs.

Rnoletd, That we denounce all nominations
bjr ring* and cliques, of which tbe Democratic
party feas so recently furnished a striking Illus-
tration.

JgaofHaJ, That we declare ourselves tn favor of
the enforcement of the taws at present enacted,
and until sucb time as a healthy public senti-
ment shall repeal the same by other legislation.

Jtaofoai, That we bellere Inj tne observance of
the - abbath day, and that w* are opposed to Its
violation, not only because of Its sacred • charac-
ter, but because sucb violation deprives the
laboring population of Its well-merited reM.

Kaolrrd, That we are opposed to all trading of
votes and that we will heartily support all the
nominees of this convention.

Nominations were then made upon
motion of Congressman Kean-. For Sen-
ator, James L. Miller, of Westfleld, was
nominated by acclamation, no other name
being metioned; for {Surrogate, George T.
Parrot, of Elizabeth, was nominated on
the first ballot; for Sheriff, Frederick i.
Olasby, who has been Under Sheriff with
Sheriff Stiles for the last three years, was

j nominated without oppoeition; for County
Clerk, Samuel M. Oliver, of Rahway, was
chosen. He Is the present Postmaster,
is popular and will poll a large vote In
Rahway where he has lived all his life.
Dr. M. B. Long of Plainfield, and Dr.
Miller of Elizabeth, were nominated « s
Coroners.

After the nominations bad been com-
pleted Congressman Phelps addressed the
convention. His speech, delivered in bis
well-known style, created enthusiasm
front the start. He reviewed the Cleve-
land Administration, referred to New
Jersey's need of Republican rule, and
indorsed the ticket just named.

•
Elizabeth's Envy.

[From Ikt HUfabrtk Journal.]

By exercising spue effective Influence
the citizens of PLdnfleld induced the
Pond Tool and Machine Company to lo-
cate In their city, and are to be congrat-
ulated at their success. The company's
factories are now in ', process of building,
and improvements are rapidly going on
In their immediate -vicinity, Knowing
that at no distant date all the lots In that
locality will be in demand, a syndicate
has purchased about fifty acres at a good
price, and will either put up new houses
or sell the lots and let others build, in
either event reaping no small cash advan-
tage. The instance is cited merely to re-
call the fact that large manufacturing
concerns are constantly seeking advan-
tageous places to locate, and that Eliza-
beth has more of them and can offer more
inducements than any other city in the
State. :

A Brakeman's Wonderful Escape.
William Dennis, a brakeman on the

Central Railroad, had a wonderful escape
from death on Monday afternoon at Pam-
rapo. As he was stepping from the first
to the second car the coupling broke and
he fell down between the care to tbe
track. Striking on his back lengthwise
between the two rails, he remained per-
fectly quiet while eighty-eight coal cars
and the caboose passed over him, when
he got up with no Injury save a sprained
wrist sustained by his fall.

North Plainfield Taxes Increased.
: There has been an advance this year of
abolut fifty per cent., in the North Plain-
field Township tax, principally because
of the cost of repairing the damages of
the flood of last August. The rate for
that part of the Township outside of the
Borough limits, is 1.72, inside the limits,
1.10—special school excepted. The Board
of Appeals will meet at Warren Engine
house, Tuesday, Nov. 22d, at two o'clock.

—Happy Is the man who does not have
to "rassle" with the stove-pipe problem
ttiis Fall— or any other Fall.

—The camp fire for the members of the
Y. M. C. A., on Tuesday evening next,
promises to be a grabd success. The eve-
ning will be occupied in part by spinning
yarns, singing college songs, etc. Rations
will be served at 10 p. m.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

A New! Plan for. License.
A scheme has been dovisod by a Mr

Ildniunds, a lawyer of Cape May, for
granting licenses in this State. Ho pro-

->ec« to bring the same before the next
I egislature. The plan Is that a Court or
C ommission be appointed by the Governor,

ith the consent of the Senate, which
»lall be called the "Excise Commission,"
a id this commission shall h.ave the power
t> grant all licenses, which arc to be ap-
p roved l.y the local authorities. No license
if to be granted unless two of the three
c immlsnionere approve the same. The
HLute Is to be. divided into three districts,
C umden being tho headquarters of the
s Mithern counties, Trenton for the central
and Newark for the northern counties.
1 imr fifths of the license fee is to go to
tie municipality where the applicant
resides, and the balance goes to tbe State.
I ispectors are to be appointed, by tho
commiesioners who will torret out viola-
t >rs of the law and the inspector who
\ lolates his duty or shows any favor Is to
be punished by fine ox imprisonment.

ie penalty for violating the law is re-
joking the license and preventing the
jealer from carrying on the buslaoss
[gain. Tbe inspector makes an uflidavit

ifore the Commissioners and they try
he case, the defendant being admitted to
ill, pending the trial. The court Is to

it at stated terms during the year, to
icar applications and to hold trials.

Public Night Schools.
IFrom UK Camden Omrirr.)

It will soon be time for tho Board of
1 Education to consider the question of re-
ipening tho night schools for the benefit

< >r those who cannot avail themselves of
he advantages of the public school ses-
sions In the day time. In this as In alt
>ther cities there should be these schools
which afford faculties to those who desire
»use them for educational purposes.

ot only are there many children who are
lot able to attend the day schools, but
-here are very many persons who are
tbove the school age, and who did not
lave any opportunities for acquiring a
school education in their youth, who glad-
y avail themselves of the advantages of
ight schools and receive great benefit

from them. No limitation of age excludes
my one from attending as a student at a
light school, and adult* who wish to get

' he rudiments of an English Education,
i >r make an advance In the acquirement
i «f useful knowledge, can In a night school
i eoeive free instructions. It is to the
i redit of the teachers, as a class, that
1 hey are generally ready to work for small
< ompensatioo, and sometimes for no pay
i .1 all. Compared with the cost of it, the
Results of the night school work are near-
ly always notably good, and fully com-
pensating.

I Fire at WestfieM.
About half-past four o'clock this morn-

i ig a fire broke out In the house occupied
1 y the families of Lee Hart and Joseph
H. Rogers, corner of Broad and Elm
itreets, Westfleld, and damaged the
I lulldtng to the extent of several hundred
< lollars. The firemen worked heroically
I o keep the fire from spreading and suo-
< eeded In confining it to two rooms In the
i ipper story. Mr. Rogers and family were
i letting relatives In this city at the time.
1 lis loss of 8100 is covered by $500 insur-
ance in the Greenwich Company. Mr.
Hart, the owner of the building, was In-
sured for $540 In Mr. W. A. Woodruff's
agency In this city. His loss on the bouse
i nd furniture will probably not exceed
tthat amount, '

Woman's Synodical Convention.
j The annual meeting of the Woman's
ipynodlcal Committee wae held at Clinton,
Recently. The session was an interesting
<j>ne, and the reports from the various
Committees were very encouraging. Mrs.
W- E. Honeyman of North Plalnfleld was
re-elected President of the Home Mission,
and the other officers elected are as fol-
lows : Vice President, Mrs. Owens, of
] 'erth Am boy; Corresponding Secretary,
] ilrs. Truax, of Perth Amboy; Recording
i wcretary, Mrs. Langdon, of Elizabeth;
treasurer, Mrs. Nevius, of Flemlngtou.
iin elegant collation was provided for the
delegates, and when the meeting ad-
journed, Trenton was announced as the
place for holding tbe next annual meeting.

; e
Can Draw All But a Salary.

An exchange informs us that -'Orpheus
vas a musician of such wonderful attain-
ments that he drew the rocks to him."
That's nothing—there'e a colored man
down on Fourth street, this city, who
I lavs with such power as to draw, not
only rocks, but brick-bats, boot-jacks,
venerable eggs and decayed farm products
in reckless abundance. He performs on
the accord eon.

WESTFELD.

Mr. John Ingram left town today to
spend a fortnight at Stroudsburg, Pa.

I The trustees of the Fairview Cemetery
Association will meet this, afternoon and
award the contract for removing a Urge
quantity of dirt from in front of the ceme-
tery, so as to Improve and beautify the

emises.
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BY THE WAY. 

—Rev. J. L. BurlbUt will preach in the 
First Presbyterian church Sunday morn- 
ing. V' 

—The Scott Printing Machine Works 
Shipped eight pres see to various parts of 
the country during this week. 

—In today’s Paras, Messrs. Scliwed 
Bros., the clothiers, advertise two hun- 
dred different styles of Fall and Winter 
overcoats. 

—The Saengerbund section of the Plain- 
field Gesang and Turn Verein will give an 
evening sociable in their Hall on E. 2d 
street, on Monday! evening, Oct. 31st. 

—The election officers in the Second 
ward amused themselves on election day, 
by engaging in foot races, and other 
athletic pastimes in the Crescent building. 

—The regular meeting of the C. L. S. 
C. will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
P. M. French on Somerset street this 
•rating. Instead of in the M. E. Church, 
■previously intended. 
—The time has come when stoves must 

he put up. You can find oil cloths in 
patterns and by the yard, at Pope's, to- 
gether with seasonable dress goods, blan- 
kets, underwear, etc., at correct prices. 

—The case of Chief Dodd t* Constable 
Smith, was today agUn adjourned over 
until Saturday afternoon, on account of 
the Indisposition of a “material’.' witness, 
the defendant paying the costs of the ad- 
journment. 

—The city and its environs were de- 
pleted, yesterday, to fill the tents of Bar- 
Hum, and the people were pillaged to fill 
his pockets in return for the exhibition of 
the remnants of a once famous menagerie 
and the display of a second-class circus. 

—Men who belong to secret organiza- 
tions should be very cueful as to when 
where and how they give one another the 
signs, grips, pass-words, etc. They don’t 
know who might be listening. A recent 
occurence suggests these words of 
caution. 

—We understand the engagement has 
, been signed that Insures for this season 

•Bother week’s presence in Plainfield of 
Prof. Reynolds, the mesmerist. He will 
be here duringthe week beginning Nov. 
7th. Reform Hall has again been secured 
for his seances. 

-Ex-Senator Charles H. Winfield, of 
Hudson county, has been retained by the 
property-owners of Union county In their 
forthcoming legal contest to determine 
the constitutionality of the Martin act. 
The first arguments will be heard today 
in Sew Brunswick. 

—Constable Smith yesterday levied on 
one of the pole wagons belonging to the 
Barnum show, to satisfy a claim of Nel- 
son D. Hadley, a drum-major connected 
*ith the show, of *42,50. One of the pro- 
prietors made a deposit covering the 
claim, and signified bis intention to tost 
the matter. 

—Brief practical remarks by young 
men and good singing, with piano and' 
cornet accompaniment, will be interest- 
ing features of the Young Men’s meeting 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms oh Monday eve- 
ning next at 8 o'clock. Leader, Mr. E. L. 
BuTern. Topic—“What Jesus will do for 
me.” All men welcome. 

—One of our best and ablest edited ex- 
changes is The BoonriUe Herald and Adi- 
rondack Tourist. It has just merged from 
* nine-column, four-page to a seven-col- 
umn, eight-page weekly; it is brim-full of 
interesting mutter, and Its spirit and 
■traightforwanlness, (like its editors, the 
Willard Bros.,) is esteemed by all. 

—Union Evangelistic Service will be 
held to-morrow afternoon by the W. C. T. 

in Reform Hall, at 4 o'clock, conduct- 
ed by Seely Edsall. Christian workers of 
■11 demonination are invited to be present 
and volunteer brief remarks or prayer. 
Subject—“Lot the redeemed of the Lord 
aay so." Fs 107-2—“Where the spirit is 
there is liberty.” This is the principal 
upon which these meetings are conducted, 
*nd everybody is welcome. 

Patrick A. Flood, the man who was 
found naked and bleeding in a brier patch 
near Ouerrier's Hotel on the road leading 
to New Providence, early yesterday 
morning as told ir detail exclusively In 
this paper of yestoi day, died at six o’clock 
last evening. He never regained con- 
sciousness, and d|< I not speak a word 
during the entire d iy. A brother of the 
dead man came oul from New York dur- 
ing the afternoon and from him it was 
ascertained that the young man was 25 
years of age, unmarried, and lived at No. 
129 West Fourteen Ih street. New York 
city. Persons wht knew the victim say 
that he was not adjlicted to strong drink, 
and it is quite unlikely that he was,, or he 
could not have held the position h$ did, 
as janitor of the 2^d Regiment Armory. 
There are, however, others who believe 
that the man was dither demented or that 
his death resulted from an attack of de- 
lirium tremens. Again, it hardly seems 
probable that he j would have come to 
Fanwood on a visit without funds. 
It will be remembered that tho hackman 
received 75 cents Care from bis passenger, 
the latter receiving in return 25 cents out 
of a dollar., Only {3ve cents in money wa 
found in the pocktjts of the clothing. Tbi 
la partly explained by the hackman wl> > 
says that he purchased two cigars for his 
passenger. In Bakpr A Meade’s store, giv- 
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I welling House Bprned. 
The dwelling house of Joh|n Barry, lo- 

cated in “Bull Frog; City,” w;is burned to 
the ground last evening, while the family 
was absent at the circus, together with 
all the household grinds. Neighbors dis- 
covered the lire about 9 p. m , and imme- 
diately gave the alarm. Tho building was 
frame, one story and a-half in height, and 
but little time was (required to reduce it 
to ashes. Soon after the aim m was rung 
No's 2 and 11 Engines, the Truck and Alert 
hose cart were on the way to the tire, but 
the distance was great, am the entire 
structure was a complete wreck when the 
firemen arrived on the spot. Consequent- 
ly their services were not required. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry wen? not aware of the 
fact that all their earthly 
were being destroyed as they 
themselves at tho Barnum 
were first informed 
when returning h 
fonnanee. Mr. Barry told 
resentatlvc that he 
count for the fire. 
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over to the Constable of the dead man's 
watch and penknife. Not a few people 
believe that if an inquest was held, de- 
velopments would be brought out that 
would warrant holding young Cbaries for 
the Grand Jury, (The young man. It Is 
said, has hitherto borne a good reputa- 
tion, which probably accounts for his not 
being arrested. 

Sheriff Stiles went to Sootch Plains last 
evening and took charge of the remains, 
bringing them to this city. This after- 
noon the body was taken to New York, 
where the funeral will take place. 

Where Is the Water Works Report 7 
“When is each taxpayer to receive the 

printed pamphlet ordered sent him by the 
Council, containing Engineer Bassett's 
report on a sewage and water-works sys- 
tem for this city ?” So a correspondent 
writes us. Thinking the fault was the 
City Clerk's a Paras reporter called on 
that officer—who, by the way, furnished 
quite some of the information an<^ most 
of the statistics in the expert's ! report. 
Mr. Leonard, however, was as _unabie to 
answer our correspondent as We art. He 
is alt ready to send the pamphlets out as 
soon as received. Ho has purchased 
seventeen dollars worth of wrappers, and 
they are directed to all taxpayers includ- 
ing our questioner. It Bcems the contract 
for printing was let out to the cheapest 
bidder, but vyho that was the Clerk did 
not know as the Job was awarded by*lhe 
Committee. Probably, therefore, as In 
the case of most cut-rate contractors, tho 
shop had not the facilities to do the work. 

Robbed on the S 
Mrs. Boyle, a lady residing at 8cotch 

Plains, in company with some friends, 
came to town yesterday to witness the 
procession of the Great Barnum show. 
She came early so as to be Sure of a good 
standing place, which she found on the 
sidewalk at the comer of Front and Som- 
erset streets. When the piocession was 
passing that point, Mrs. Boyle noticed 
that she was surrounded on all sides by 
men, women and children, but the safety 
of her pocketbook was not considered at 
that time. After the crowd had dispersed, 
Mrs. Boyle discovered that her pocket- 
book containing upwards of *27 had been 
stolen, but of course all effoits to capture 
the thief proved futile. 

Eels by the Bushel. 
Last evening the turbine wheel in 

French Bros, flouring mill on Somerset 
street refused to do its duty, and an in- 
vestigation this morning showed that 
eels were tho cause of stoppage. Over a 
bushel of eels were removed from about 
the wheel, some of the fish being three 
feet in length and-over three pounds in 
weight. The batch of therq weighed 66 
pounds. It is no unusual 
this specie* of fish to clog 
of water wheels during the 
FaU migration down stream to salt water 
but the big lot of eels, cut, scarred and 
mashed by the turbine wheel of French's 
mill, created quite an excitement and 
comment by those who saw them. 
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left burning, and the fire wus about out. 
Those who first diseoVered the fire de- 
clare that it started on the inside of the 
house, so that the origin ran scarcely be 
attributed to an incendiary, j So rapidly 
did the flames spread that not an op(>or- 
tunlty was given to remove any of the 
household goods, and all web? consumed 
with the structure. Mr. Burry estimates 
his loss at about *800, whicji is covered 
by insurance to the extent of $400 in Mr. 
W. A. Woodruff’s agency. 
 •  ' 

Convention of th« Young Endsayorers. 
The Young Peoples Society of Christian 

Endeavor of the State of New Jersey will 
meet in convention at Newark, N. J., 
Wednesday, Oct. 26. This will be the 
first State Conference <<f the Endeavors 
and a most Interesting and instructive 
programme has been arranged. The 
object of tills convention will be to ad- 
vance the cau-o of Christian Endeavor 
throughout the State,, by! a thorough 
discussion and explanation cjf the practi- 
cal workings of the society, A circular 
has been Issued, Urging the different 
societies to send delegates, and to desig- 
nate one from each society io report at 
the convention the progress in the society. 
All correspondence relating to the con- 
vention may be obtained by addressing 
the Secretary, Mr. Frank B. Everitt, 
Princeton, N. J. Supper will be provided 
for all the visiting delegates. Churches 
having no Young People's Society con- 
nected with them, are requested to send 
representatives, and all will be welcome. 
During the day two sessions will be held 
—afternoon and evening. The afternoon 
session will Include an address by the 
President, and other remarks on the 
practical work of Christian Endeavor. 
At 4:45 p. m. the election of officers will 
take place. The evening meeting will be 
opened with a service of song, followed 
by the report of the secretary, and ad- 
dresses by Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost and 
others. 

That Kunch of Bees. 
This is what the New York Herald said 

the other day: “ ‘A Bunch of Keys' still 
possesses great attractions f.>r the public, 
despite its frequent representations in 
this city. At least that is what seemed 
to be the case last week at the Grand 
Opera House, for the house was thronged 
to overflowing. This rattling, farcical 
production bristles with funny situations 
so closely following upon each other that 
the audience was ini almost a continuous 
peal of laughter until the curtain fell. 
The songs, dances and medleys which 
form an important item in the play were 
very nicely rendered. Miss Nash as 
Teddy Keys, Mr. Mackle as Grimes, and 
Mr. Lauri "as Snaggs, were extremely 
funny, and the rest of the company were 
just as entertaining and clever.” 

Cood Luck In Hit Cornerstone. 
A few days ago one of the men en- 

gaged in excavating the cellar for the new 
building now being erected by Mr. Fred 
Caspar on East Front street, dug up an 
old rusty horse shoe. The shoe had evi- 
dently been btiried there for many years, 
as blacksmiths assert that no shoes of the 
kind have been made within the past 
fifty years. Mr. Caspar has had the shoe 
gilded, and will plaice it among other 
things in the corner stone of his new 
building. He has also signified his inten- 
tion of putting in the corner stone, a 
bottle of wine and a pound of crackers, 
as a guarantee that he shall neither hun- 
ger nor thirst,and the same to be deposit- 
ed with the horse shoe, the latter suggest- 
ing good luck. 
   

Kindness Appreciated. 
Messrs. Editors:—Allow me through 

the columns of your valuable paper to ex- 
press my thanks to Miss J. M. Wilson, 
of the North Plainfield Public School, 
and the scholars of her clojss, for the 
beautiful pillow of flowers, and the deep 
sympathy tendered to Us in the recent loss 
of our youngest daughter; also to Howell 
Div., No. 97, 8. of T., for their beautiful 
wreath of flowers and sympathy on the 
same occasion. 

Mark and Gertrude Lees. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mrs. 8. M. Rariek of Flanders, N. jj, Is 
visiting Mrs. 8. W. Milligan of West 
Fourth street. 

Mr. 8. A. Haines of Netherwood, Who 
delivered an eloquent address in Reform 
Hall, recently, wifi again speak from that 
platform to-morrow evening. 

Services to-morrow at Trinity [Re- 
formed church at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. 
in. The pastor’s subject in the evenuig, 
will be “Charity covering sins.” 

Mr. Loyd H. Nelson, of Syracuse, was 
married to Miss Addle H. Davis, latie of 
this city, at Plainfield, N. J., yesterday. 
The married couple will reside in Syra- 
cuse.—Elisabeth Journal. 

Mr. Oscar Bush has given up his posi- 
tion in the works of the Graphite Lubri- 
cating Company at Bound Brook, to ac- 
cept the position of bookkeeper for Richard 
H. McCollough of North Plainfield. 

Alonzo Ayers was taken with a hemor- 
rhage at the corner of Park avenue and 
Second street, yesterday afternoon. He 
was assisted into Martin Bros', grocery 
store, where he soon recovered sufficiently 
to go home. 

Services in tho Park Avenue Baptist 
church to-morrow. Preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dilts, at 10:30 a. 
m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning theme: 
“Living unto the Lord." Evening theme: 
“Educating Conscience.” 

Cards are out announcing the marriage 
of Miss Minnie F. Randolph, daughter of 
Mr. Theo. F. Randolph of West Front 
street, to Mr. Milan W. Hall of Plainfield 
avenue. The ceremony will take place pt 
the bride's residence on tho evening of 
Monday, October 31st, at seven p. m.| 

Upon a dissolution of partnership; Mr. 
Orrin E. Runyon, formerly of this city, 
succeeds solely to the extended real estate 
and insurance business of Messrs. R. 
Burgess A Co., of Newark. Mr. Runyon's 
many friegds will agree with us that be 
entirely deserves to thus succeed. 

We are getting right up among the big 
folks. Little Marshall Wilder, the chosen 
friend of the Prince of Wales, the sought 
after by the crowned heads of all Europe 
to entertain their guests, and the pet of 
Irving, Bernhardt and artists of all lines, 
is toxgive one of his inimitable monologue 
entertainments in this city. Further paw 
ticulars we can give later. 

They Mean Business.. 
The Central Base Ball Club of this city 

still claim to be monarchs on the ball 
field, especially in this locality. After 
repeated attempts to, arrange a match 
with the Fanwood Athletics for a purse 
of from $500 a side down, the two clubs 
have each decided to deposit $25, making 
a purse of $50, the same to go to the win- 
ning team in a match game at New 
Brunswick on Saturday next. To show 
that the game will be contested in good 
faith, articles of agreement have been 
drawn up, and signed by a representative 
of each club. The conditions are as fol- 
lows: 

Inasmuch as the game to come off on 
Saturday, Oct. 29th, 1887, at the New 
Brunswick grounds between the Central 
and the Fanwood Athletic Base Bail 
Clubs, we do hereby make a purse to be 
given to the winning club. The full 
amount of money to be put up as a purse 
is $50. On this date and hour a deposit 
of $5 each is made to show our good faith 
in the game and to hold us to our word 
and agreement. The balance of the 
money $20, to be put up at 6 o'clock p. m,, 
on Saturday afternoon, and whoever fails 
to comply with the above conditions shall 
forfeit the amount on deposit, the winning 
club to take the full amount of pqrse, as 
well as the gate receipts, irrelevant of 
any expense that may occur. 

Andrew Uhdal, 
8. C. M. Allen. 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 

Union County Delegates Meet at Eliza' 
&eth—A Strong Ticket Nominated— 

Plainfield Cets a Coroner. 

Honest Honesty. 
Messrs. Editors—Will you please pub- 

lish this in your paper and oblige an 
Honorary member of the “Y’s” ? 

fi: An e 
Honest man, 

with, an 1 
Honest indignation, 

can, in an 
Honest enthusiasm, 

through an 
Honest use of 

HoN'EST Politics. 
Honestly join in an 

Honest crusade 
j to 

HONESTLY 
annihilate 

the . 
Rum Power, 

as an , 
Hoxest 

'achievement of an 
Honest purpose 

to secure his country's 
Honor. 

Yesterday afternoon in Library Hall. 
Elizabeth, the Republicans of Union 
county held one of their largest, most 
harmonious and enthusiastic of conven- 
tions. The day. before, the Democratic 
delegates from the same wards and town- 
ships had gathered in the same place and 
nominated as the ticket of their party 
those already tho occupants of the offices 
or who had been. . The work laid out, in 
consequence, for the Republicans, was 
the nomination of men who were strong 
enough, and popular enough, to defeat 
men who had been elected before without 
much trouble. The result of the conven- 
tion In the ticket nominated, shows the 
right sort of a Btart in tho race. Those 
nominated include some of the best men 
in the Republican party—which is saying 
a great deal. 

E. M. Wood, chairman of the County 
Committee, called the convention to order. 
The temporary officers, afterward made 
permanent, were W. H. Corbin, chairman; 
vice-presidents, Amos Clark, otfjizalieth; 
Elias R. Fope, of Plainfield, and George 
Wright, of Rahway; secretaries, Charles 
E. Reed, of Rahway; Nelson Runyon, of 
Plainfield, and Charles McQuald, of West- 
field. The committee appointed were as 
follows: Rules—J. B. Coward, J. K. 
Roll, L. W. Miller. Credentials—J. A. 
Hubbard, James T. Pierson, Mr. Bobbins. 
Resolutions—J. A. Hicks, Joseph Cross, 
W. B. Coddlngton. The latter committee 
presented the following which were 
adopted: 4 

Rceohed, That Ibis convention reaffirm tlie 
principles of the Republican party upon which 
its past record Is founded. 1 Ruolraf, That we believe In economy of ad- 
ministration in local and county affairs. 

Resoled, That we denounce all nominatlona 
by rings and cliques, of which the Democratic 
party has so recently furnished a striking illus- 
tration. 

Reodrcd, That we declare ourselves in favor of 
the enforcement of the taws at present enacted, 
and until sneb time as a healthy pabllc senti- 
ment shall repeal the same by other legislation. 

Resoled, That we believe In the observance of 
the - abbath day, and that we are opposed to its 
violation, not only because of Its sacred • charac- 
ter, but because such violation deprives the 
laboring population of Its well-merited reek 

Resolved. That we are Oppoeed to all trading of 
votes and that we will heartily support all the 
nominees of this oonveation. 

Nominations were then made upon 
motion of Congressman Kean-. For Sen- 
ator, James L. Miller, of Westfield, was 
nominated by acclamation, no other name 
being metioned; for Surrogate, George T. 
Parrot, of Elizabeth, was nominated on 
the first ballot; for Sheriff, Frederick J. 
Glasby, who has been Under Sheriff with 
Sheriff Stiles for the last three years, was 
nominated without opposition; for County 
Clerk, Samuel M. Oliver, of Rahway, was 
chosen. He is the present Postmaster, 
is popular and will poll a large vote In 
Rahway where he has lived all his life. 
Dir, M. B. Long of Plainfield, and Dr. 
Miller of Elizabeth, were nominated as 
Coroners. 

After the nominations had been com- 
pleted Congressman Phelps addressed the 
convention. His speech, delivered in bis 
well-known style, created enthusiasm 
from the start. He reviewed the Cleve- 
land Administration, referred to New 
Jersey’s need of Republican rule, and 
indorsed the ticket just named. 

Elizabeth's Envy. 
| From He Elisabeth Journal.] 

By exercising some effective Influence 
the citizens of Plainfield induced the 
Pond Tool and Machine Company to lo- 
cate in their city, an|l are to be congrat- 
ulated at their success. The company’s 
factories are now in process of building, 
and improvements are rapidly going on 
in their immediate vicinity, Knowing 
that at no distant date all the lots in that 
locality will be in demand, a syndicate 
has purchased about fifty acres at a good 
price, and will either put up new houses 
or sell the lots anil let others build, in 
either event reaping no small cash advan- 
tage. The instance is cited merely to re- 
call the fact that large manufacturing 
concerns are constantly seeking advan- 
tageous places to locate, and that Eliza- 
beth has more of them and can offer more 
inducements than any other city in the 
State. 

A Brakeman’s Wonderful Escape. 
William Dennis, a brakeman on the 

Central Railroad, had a wonderful escape 
from death on Monday afternoon at Para- 
fapo. As he was stepping from the first 
to the second ear the coupling broke and 
he fell down between the ears to the 
track. Striking on his back lengthwise 
between the two rails, he remained per- 
fectly quiet while eighty-eight coal cars 
and the caboose passed over him, when 
he got up with no injury save a sprained 
wrist sustained by his fall. 

j - -I — 

North Plainfield Taxes Increased. 
There has been an advance this year of 

about fifty per cent.. In the North Plain- 
field Township tax, principally because 
of the cost of repairing the damages of 
the flood of last August. The rate for 
that part of the Township outside of the 
Borough limits, is 1.72, inside the limits; 
1.10—special school excepted. The Board 
of Appeals will meet at Warren Engine 
house, Tuesday, Nciy. 22d, at two o’clock. 

—Happy Is the man who does not have 
to “resale” with thel stove-pipe problem 
this Fall— or any other Fall. 

—Tho camp Are for the members of the 
Y. M. C. A., on Tuesday evening next, 
promises to be a grand success. The eve- 
ning will be occupied in part by spinning 
yarns, singing college songs, etc. Rations 
will be served at 10 p. m. _ 

-h'J   L l 

Price, Two Cents. 

A New Plan for. License. 
A scheme has been devised by a Mr 

Edmunds, a lawyer of Cape May, for 
granting licenses In this State. Ho pro- 
tir>ses to bring tho same before the next 
legislature. The plan is that a Court or 
C ommission be appointed by the Governor, 
v? ith the consent of the Senate, which 
s iall be called tho “Excise Commission,” 
and this commission sliall have the power 
t> grant all licenses, which are to be op- 
p roved by the local authorities. No license 
i( to tie granted unless two of the three 
ommissioners approve the same. The 
State is to bn divided into three districts, 
C umden being the headquarters of the 
« jiithern counties, Trenton for the central 
and Xewark for the northern counties. 
I Our fifths of tho license fee is to go to 
tie municipality where the applicant 
resides, and the balance goes to the State. 
Inspectors are to be appointed, by tho 
c ommissioners who will ferret out viola- 
t >rs of the law and the inspector who 
v lolates his duty or shows any favor is to 
te punished by Hue qr Imprisonment. 
'J 'he penalty for violating the law is ro- 
i oking the license and preventing the 
< ealer from carrying on the buslmcse 
(gain. The inspector makes an affidavit 
I eforo tho Commissioners and they try 
the case, the defendant being admitted to 
ball, pending the trial. The court is to 
i it at stated terms during the year, to 
I icar applications and to hold trials. 

Public Night School*. 
[From the Camden Courier.) 

It will soon be time for tho Board of 
1 Education to consider the question of re- 
< ipening the night schools for the benefit 
t >f those who cannot avail themselves of 
i he advantages of the public school ses- 
i dons in the day time. In this as In all 
' ither cities there should be these schools 
vhich afford facilities to those who desire 
»use them for educational purposes. 
Sot only are there many children who ore 
lot able to attend the day schools, but 
-here are very many persons who are 
ibove the school age, and who did not 
lave any opportunities for acquiring a 
school education in theiryouth, who glod- 
y avail themselves of the advantages of 
light schools and receive great benefit 
rom them. No limitation of age excludes 
my one from attending as a student at a 
light school, and adults who wish to get 

‘ he rudiments of an English Education, 
i ir make on advance in the acquirement 
i if useful knowledge, can In a night school 
i cceive free instructions. It is to the 
i redit of the teachers, as a doss, that 
1 hey are generally ready to work for small 
i ompensation, and .sometimes for no pay 
i it ail. Compared with the cost of it, the 
i esults of the night school work are near- 
ly always notably good, and fully com- 
I ensating. 

Firs at Westfield. 
About half-past four o'clock this morn- 

i ng a fire broke out in the house occupied 
1 y the families of Lee Hart and Joseph 
]|. Rogers, corner of Broad and Elm 
i treete, Westfield, and damaged the 
I lulldlng to the extent of several hundred 
< lollers. The firemen worked heroically 
I o keep the fire from spreading and suo- 
(eeded in confining it to two rooms In the 
i ipper story. Mr. Rogers and family were 
\ Isitlng relatives in this city at the tinie. 
His loss of $100 is covered by $500 insur- 
ance in the Greenwich Company. Mr. 
Hart, the owner of the building, was in- 
sured for $500 in Mr. W. A. Woodruff's 
•gency in this city. His loss on the house 
and furniture will probably not exceed 
that amount. 

% 
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Woman's Synodical Convention. 
| The annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Synodical Committee was held at Clinton, 
Recently. The session was an interesting 
•ime, and the reports from the various 
Committees were very encouraging. Mrs. 
W. E. Honeyman of North Plainfield was 
re-elected President of the Home Mission, 
and the other officers elected are as fol- 
Ijows: Vice President, Mrs. Owens, of 
'erth Amboy; Corresponding Secretary, 
rs. Truax, of Perth Amboy; Recording 
:rotary, Mrs. Langdon, of Elizabeth; 

reasurer, Mrs. Nevlus, of Flemlngtou. 
elegant collation was provided for the 

ielegates, and when the meeting ad- 
umed, Trenton was announced as the 

lace for holding the next annual meeting. 
 •  

Can Draw All But a Salary. 
An exchange informs us that '*Orpheus 
as a musician of such wonderful attain- 

ments that he drew the rocks to him.” 
fhat's nothing—there's a colored man 
down on Fourth street, this city, who 
plays with such power as to draw, not 
only rocks, but brick-bats, boot-jacks, 
venerable eggs and decayed farm products 
ih reckless abundance. He performs on 
the accordoon. 

| 

\ 
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WESTFELD. 

Mr. John Ingram left town today to 
spend a fortnight at Stroudsburg, Pa. 

The trustees of the Falrview Cemetery 
Association will meet this afternoon and 
award the contract for removing a large 
(Quantity of dirt from in front of the eeme- 

■y, so as to Improve and beautify the 



NEWSFKUM WASHINGTON
LEADERS OF THE INDIAN REVOLT

TO BE ARRESTED.

the 8elac<t S«»l«» W«» Jfot Hfc-
d—A MriM of Experiments With

taaka Poison.
WA»HIXGTOX, Oct. 28.—The situation on

the Ct-ow reservation is really more sert-
oos tljun the reports nave for the prav rew
days | mode apparent- ISecretary Lamaf
yesterday made j.ublio several telegram*
which be has hod - from Special Indian
Inspector Armstrong since his arrival at
the Crow ageDcy on Tuesday last These
telegrams, wulco bavn bee a Kept secret to
prevent any Knowledge of the govern-
meal's purpose* reaching the Indians,
assure the secretary that the gravest
necessity for immediate action exiaU, and
that the statements made by Agent how-
aid In bis late report are fully borne
out by the facts. Mr. Armstrong in-
sisU that if the government is U
maintain us control of Uie L'rowa and tlie
neigh boring Montana Indians it must send
a {military force at once to arrest Bword
Bearer aod iho miMicine men who are
supporting him, add then secure the ydung
bucks as aoou us possible. He euys that
every day's delay complicate* tue situ*.
tion.

Mr. Armstrongs telegrams havo been
d

T r i P A R Y .

Joarwtr to Ida M I O M I Ca-jsltal.
A Br-*f stop a* .

_ _ . KORT. N. C , Oct. 3«.-The -tbp at
AsneviUe, N. C , tbe capital ofBunrair.be

" min-
utes, but it lasted over an boar. Tbe
municipal authorities and a host of cili-
lens welcomed tbe president at tbe i la "ion
uuj encoded biui and his companion-, lo
carrlecB* and took them tbrougn tb« town.
The vay for half a nile wa» ui» a st«2P
hill, and it struck tbe guests
oddity tbat their condnctom in
ing attention to tbe natural frxraut.v
of tbe situation should refer

an
cnl!-

tb Uie
Northlocality as the vslivy. Therefore

Carolina was better understood when the
summit itiA reached, from whlct on all
sides could be ; « n from 10 to 50 m les dis-
tant the aerrawd topi of the Blue KiJ^e,
the Balsam ran^o, tbe Smokies, i nd the
Blnck mounlaius, hemming in a fertile
region whose knowls of T.00 foet to 800 feet
were dwarfed to pigmies In co'ui|«rison.
Tbo pariy's most active escort ira* a
score of lad.es and gentlemen on bor»c-
ba«-k who led the way up and down tho
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steep
A

mountain
picture

roads in
of the

tints the line formed by a thousand
cd mounUiineers and country peo
in their every -day habits, but with

n ception
m >unt-
>le clad
bridles

wttlecked with little flaps u n d ejuipago
trimmed with evergreens. From A >hevi!:e
east war i l!«e railway kept cio*e c
with \lie K;m:iocfc. The moun a n ^Krenerywith e

I was u> less grai-d than that ot

A l l J ; j j , . l a . : < > ,

NEW YORK NOMINATIONS.
Tsmiuur Kail and Ik eCuuntj- Wmueraey

UuU« and Mak* Xommatioa*.
5EW YORK, Oct.- 32.—Union between

Tammany bail &:i:i the county democracy
is an accomplished h:et. Tbe suo-coufor-
encu committee o! boib the or>;auix.ilion9
met jrestorday at the Weitminitar hole!

, and agr -ed to the bakii of tbo distributions
of the offli-os, which ibe res|«ctiTd county
conTeniiuns foru.alli- ratiUtM in the even-
ing ty nomin«iatKJ the loliowiug city,
county ana judiciary|tic.fat:

Hupnsmu vuurt JU^ICJS— Abraham It
lAsrreacu, C 1>.; Mor.^n J. O'Brien, T fl.

City court Judw,—Wm. F. FiUbke, liar*
man citizens; licuiy p. lidiown, T. H.

t'omptro:ior—Theodore W. Myers, C. D.
Ulblricl Attorney f-Jno. U. Keuows, C 1>.
Crunlciul Court JuUgu—lUnaoii>U B Mar

tine, U: li. !
fiurrf»pite--Ka^;ui !>. Ilamom, T. H.
I'restienL of the Board of Aldermen—

' Gouri;e li. Forsler. T. H.
Coruacr, M. J. B. Ale-tsomer, T. EL

I A LAWYEFTJ SUICIDE,

111 M«nt» i Kannltie*.
SEWJ boxoox. Oct. 2i— Duvid 11.

yfUusj iuwyer who ji:i» for ho pa-i
earn been atlacitcil to the Urm of
LJay & Lord, ot New York, tnd wbo

i»i>uyien DuyviU coanuitU.il *ui-
tbe Cracker house yestehluy al-

e i K b t ;
,irJ.

lived :
cit!e si
lernoun by shooting biuisci! ihrc
hoart. U>s death was in*tantansois. Only
one chumbor of lUe revolver, wjiicju lay Ly
brs V.Jo, itni us!r>ad«d

About a year mro, owing to too
icalion to Uis profession,

commenced to sliow Miru» of me;

usu

lose ap-
le>eased
iul aber-

at Dr.
but at

ration and be was place J unJ.T treatment.
Un'il three months a.jo be bad
Htern's sanitarium, in Here-.fort
that lime be apix-'ared to have r regained
his mental benltn, and, accompanied by
his mother and sister, bad beenj seeking
recreation.

Mr. Keilogg w«* a graduate
class or ISTB, a hi-_-u honor man anil a mem-
n%- of the University crew of that year.
Ue was tbiriy-two years of ai

of

A Coosttn; i>te>a«r Banwl .
, H. C, Oct. 22.—Tlje stenm-

er Keguiator, Captain Ingram,
tir«en this

of
bity

tbe
Clyde line, paying between this bity an 1
New York, while lymc at tbe Champion
Compress company's dock here, yesterday

oni

referrod IO Uie war detriment, and
reply was received from th- secretary of j u~ra.n± A f e w m i , l u U 5 , after nolon iha
•war yesterday »uy.n^ thai Oca. buer.uau, I %min : ̂  inroO<h a tuiiuol uu.ler
wlo i» »« pre«wit ia bt hial, aad directs -» ,J t rea. -
Gen. Iluirer t.i go ut once to Fort Custer J u ||Bm^|!,Il|
•oil take »ucil »l»>ps as na s JOJ d see Hi to
quell ibe rucwiiiou au.t arreit ibe ring-
leader* ot Ui: revolt amjn* the Crows.

T9E CAIT1 BED SCALKKS.
There u soino mystery attmJirt? tha

failure of "the government to reiouio tUe
scalors, in Alaska s^.tca will, ierbai», not
be' explained until congress shall call for
tho papers iu tbe case. Tbo attorney-™ou-
eral, in reply to a «,uestion why the sealers
were *not reieusal on the order sant on
Junuary C3 last, slated tbat it was not
known ontii loo* aitarward that tnoy wer«
not released, aud ibat Information to that
effect first came to tbe government from
tue BriUSB. minister. The explanation fur-
nished at the department of justice is,
tbat Ibe officers of tits department in 8lt-
ka claim that they believed tbat the oruer
for tfceir'release was a boax, and Simmy
did not obey it. But many months elapsed
before our Government seams to have
seen that the officer* in Alaska look upon
orders from the department of justice io
such a humorous way. The order of Jan-
nary 29 was tele?rniihed to PortTownsend
and from there was went by steamer. It
was sent in tbe usual way, and wby tba
representatives of tbe department of jus-
tice took such extraordinary liberty wit b
an official order does n3t yet appear. Tb*
second order for tbe release was not sent
until October 12, and It was sent in ibe
aasse way. It it reached Port Townsend in
tint* for tbe sleamsr, it will be forwarded
at ewe to Sitka; if the steamer nan) sailed
before tbo dispatch reached tfcere, the or-
der will be delayed, as the steamers sail
only once a month. Meanwhile, It will be
• Batter of interest to know how It hap-
pens that these territorial officers (five such
humorous interpretations to official order*
wbicb relate to International matters.

rXPSRIMEXTS WITH SSAKC POIsOX.
Th* reptile division of tbe (Smithsonian

Institution yesterday afternoon began a
series of experiments with snake poison,
with a view to discovering some antidote
for rattlesnake bites, aa. well as the
amount ot the poison necessary to cause
death. Tbe otd sianl-by of people who
say they have been bitten by snakes wLUe
ia the woods—whiskey—will not be tried.
Four large rattlesnakes from the Bine
Bidce Mountains have been secured, and
a »«mber ot rabbits and pigeons are held
ia durance to be experimented upon. In
order to secure tbe snake venom the rep-
tile Is seized just back of tbe head, tor-
mented until in a fighting mood, and tben
a small piece of raw cotton Is pushed into
his mouth for him to fill with poison. Tho
cotton is soaked In glycerine and a solution
of poison thereby obtained with which to
laoculale the rabbila and pigeons.

L A H A B ' S PKOBABL.B SCCCBSSOB.
Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan, ha* re-

cently been mentioned as the probable suc-
cessor of Secretary Lamar when the latter
ia appointed to tbe vacancy on the supreme
bench. 11 r. Uickinconn said here to-day
that there was no truth in tbe report. The
subject had never been mentioned to him
by tbe president, auJ be could not accept
Uw» pomtma if oSerod. There is little
doubt that Mr. Mu'.tlrow will be made sec-
retary when Mr Lauiar goes on tho bench.
Mr. Lamar ua» boon absent a great deal
this summer, and Mr. MulJrow has prac-
tically sad charge of 'he department, Mr.
Lanmr Is in favor or air. iluldrow's pro-
motion.

caught fire from tbe engine ri
was totally destroyed. She 1 ad

' icompleted taking ir. her cartro, w'
sisted of 937 bales or cotton. 879
spirits of lurpentlna, S» barroU >
•JS5 barrels of Ur, 7S barrels of ciude tur-
pentine, 81 barrels of pitch, 00,000 shingles
andlj«,00J feet of lumber. When
foond that the vessel o n Id not
she wa< towed across the river, * here she
bnrfeed as Ion? as there was any
the >re to faoi upon, after w
sank. Bbe was an iron vessel of
built in IMS, awl has been on Ufe
year*. *

and
just

lich con-
sasks of

resin,

t w«*
bs saved.

for
:Q she
'4 ton«
line It

tia has
T. Stew-
venteen
onj fine
mmotcJ
of «B0u.

WICHITA. OOV » -Oowrsor
commuted tbe pouishment of J
art, ibe young man sentenced to
years In the penitentiary and
for selling beer. Tbe sentence Is
to six moot as ID jail and • 0
Tbe commutation was granted I upon the
petition of leading citizens xbomrerepre
sentalivo proU.bitlooist*, and wbp petition
ed the exe.-u.ivo counsel of tbe slate to ap
point a police commissioner tor Wichita.
Assistant Attorney-General Hal owell also
requested the governor to reJu :e tbe sen-
tence. Stewart has been in jail IOW about
a month since his cnuvic'ir>n and was
mncb delighted to bear of the governor'!

Looking; for a •*•« Forf< it,
PniLADEi-rniA, Oct. 22.—The resolution

offered some limo airo to forfeit tb"
UUO uond of the Baltimore and Obio te'.e
graph company, given as a
against its morning with any
]>nny, came up in tbe law committee of th<.
citv councils yesterday. l l n.p Kiarcd Ih&t

that a con

guarantee
tU.'r corn

uo proof had yet beun prepared
>oidation bad taken place. It »us
thai all the parties concerned] should b>
HUbj'Cenacd to ai>i>ear at tbe nojxt moolinii
of the commitlee. The bou! is ii.ruod
George Freucb and Robert Udrretk

1l>e Itayur shootJ tbe Doctor.
CorsciL OiioVE, Kan., OcV 22.—Yestor-

dav muruiuti ab6ut 10 o'clock Dr. J. A.
UoiiSma, u wo;l-kuown phyMdaii of Par-
kerville in this county, was stiot anJ in-
claoily killed by H. 8. Day; a leading real
estate dealer and mayor of Purkervilli*.
1 wo sliott werenrcd, tho first penetrat-
ing tho fnrjhead, and the second passinu
tbrouirh tbe choek. A feud lias existod be-

; tweeu the men for some time, growing out
of the separation of Hopkins -from bit
wife, who is a niocd ct Day. Day surreo-
ferchi nim»e:f. and was bound over on a

wilful murder.

Fatal UH'Iriisil co
CHATTA-OIOA, Tenn.. Oct. »2.—A colli-

sion m-curreJ on tho Nsii'iviils anl C.iat
taaou^a near She Tennessee and Alab.im;:
line at an early hour ye»terk!ay
between two freight trains. J. W. Join-*
and A. \V. Wa'lucu were iniiintly k'Ule-i
Charles Johnson waa buriot uni«rr tb«
dourU for ha!f un hour, but teas tr.k'T, ou
alive, with one leu brokciu Tho i ;i^ineci
and liroman of uolli trains nuuiped auu
escaped uaicjurod. f • L

ItreTitlM .
Prominent sjioriinjr moa i

ng to p a t u : i i i « i » |iur*i
l lii'l ii

g
round it
Yorknnl

lii'ly iiaa
Dali>r of H-«

men «vi!l Rjrec t<> uo on to i ttliUlt t:t.«
WI:I iucr.:aa> the pur*e to -VJ"'. If D*-e
ui-clmei the nieetios Paul.
Uroi.kiyn, will have second

Hecotorouj jockey i have ol
though tb<, iMlleved they
•n'v i.lea-i.i at ine "Mu<i 1

(.tutU!iiu;iri; tr.icl; l» 'i »rUiv>;
thi-m. !<o\.pral of thnm who

T h * ow l a m in Tamp*.
y Via., Oct. 22.—A Tampa

• jieciai to Uie TimnhCnion reports thirteen
sew ca&es and lurne deaths. The weather
is cooler, but Ibe fever Is not abating. It
refuuwes continue to return, quarantine
Vilt lx> Uuclared in •eif-clefeuce. The hos-
liiial i» uow ready. The mayor is having
toe dtjr thoroughly cleaned. - The execu-
tive eommittee of th-t dtr rntincil have
negotiated a loan for sat isuy uad ptor
purposes. Juckaoovtlle yestordajr raJwsji
ov-r «ftO for Uie relief of ibe Tampa
t ulltirvrs. i

ra of llwm who 1 ml beer,
down U|K>U" vainlv «-uieaV'>rcl to be
i t t d i l

| v e a r c
inittcd ,o rile yctorJay. but
tb mmu:iuL'ement

ton acied aa
cou'.d d;i a
old," as the

called oy
ml beer, 'sa:

|ic--
ll.Ht

iletoncinod tow letonc
p , aa.l bad tboi i

n.en. Thi* wi l l tuacrli tha o t h
of obodiof obodiance to tlis ilarters' o rdars.

Tho sneered at and conloir.ncd centre-
DoarJ his alj length b-jon ado
tKunvit.aatib IIt IS
good authority that iir. i « j .u ,-o Clark ,.
Newark, a couvn of tlici Llari whu is iu
teresteii :n tnj owner.
ha«<tecli'el lobuld a
i S l lia Scol l i iui l to mm\n;:.t *,,,• t i i , Vni -rn-a'D
i-up next yeur. He I.HS] had i S.^;cii de-
»KTuer over bero tuk'Ugjceoiri txiarj anus*.
Me uii^lu doH'ctter by ftelli,i '
mako bi» model. j

Jem Carney is ono ofj the tuost carof ul
men In the r;n». Hu ieuvas notbiii" to
cu&nco that he can provide air Must »,j car«,
anJ he is now arain in Iraminu Jor
vnt.il Jack ilcAuiffj . Tiioi

is al sure thin^; he has
: assurance doubly xui

in^ n-̂ li
frieml

e if |>oss uie.
J«a' Uwiiwin tho comedian, 11 said to hav
u-re.it faith in McAulifle. uul it 1% reported
Dial be ,vo*ter<Uy be-. tl.tM on hi* ma
with Jim Keenan. If he wins bu will u*

cuiuicai ihao ever.

Boston arc
or a tifw.-n-

* . I ' Mie

r.iuud

roi|ue«ts de-
rs the value

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

CUoac—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and 5.30 p. m.
TT^—7.30.9.M. 11.44 a. m--. Vim. 5.S0 p. m.
SOMEBVIULK, IABT0K, BTC., H i t U .

CLOSE—«,oo a. m. and 4.3" p.jm.
Aiuuvx—*.» a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

i sun HAT KAIIA

Arrm at 5.10 a. m. omce <'i»en fmtn S.uO a. m.
> 10.00 a. m. Mali closes at Tj p. m.
Mal| I c 'r WarrenTlll«clo»«s inoeday, Thursday

and 4*t unlay at 12 m. |
Poat Office opens at 1 a. s»J and ctoeea at 1.90

. m. I Saturdays closes al «.ut) p. m. Op«n ever)'
evening unlit 8. JO p. in., to ov^nnrs at lock boxes,

office open trojai 8 a. !u. to 5 p. m.
Satuijlays to« p. m. j ,

W. L. FOpCE. Postma«|ter.

by oa
rj|>or,o,l

the T'n m i
r-i y.ioli

WANTS AKD OFFERS.
«fcr tku « K MM /«r tack

1 « fT—OS 8ATUBDAY MOlBNINO, BETWEEX
LJ ^ark Ave. and 7vh 8 u , | a Carrlase Bi.lw.

J i T plcaae return name M> Mr. J. V. HOXAX.
raet St. ;

JFiiiiMT
Suta^ra

r O*T—ON PRIIDAT. A Pl>CKET-BOOK. COS-
X J tnlulut; a Mnnll mini of money, etc. Finder
will be rewarded \>y leaving it at Uie ..nice ol thin

SHOW KVERT DAY AT
KJ ^M-uton's Urw'nhouites,! Hillside Avenue:
alwi.iTrn'S, Tines , Uyaclnlhs . Tulips, t o , fo^
Salv.l , i !

\VT|A
v v {a

T|ANTED—A YOl'Sa Nt'BSE GlilL. CALt
{ t Mun. FaAum'it, Sevcnib Su and Park av

S4 IJAUUE. DESLKABLEDWEI.LISO OS OBOVK
i \ Hlr»-.-t, r»'iir of First Ba|>Uiit Oburch, Iu lot,
--—'-• a lirKt-<-la»ii DoanlluE bouse
ow.: All improvemi-ntH. AJ*ply to E. o. Mrii-

roup. Broker, Nos. 35 and it, o|>p. <le|H>u 10-11-tf
J

BICYCLE FOR SALE. CHEAP FOB CASH.
Al condition. A pusltlve sacrince. Adtlrraa,

Box 38. city. ! 1«-!HV<U

TNO WOIAX-OOOD,
. - Cook and Ucucral housvworker. Refer

r u c a nMialred. 1UT Truth BL 10-XMjs

A t PRIVATE SALE—THE ENTIRE FURMI
tur« aotl bouiM'bi >lil eff^vu < >t a hou»e c*>n-

taluluK nlnn rooms, of a faintly il.-cllnluf bouse-
In lo .s to suit purcba»«n». Address,
•Daily Proas" o n c e . ' , 10-18-Sd

T7PRXI8HED ROOM TO LRT 031 SOBTH
JT* Avenue. Apply a t this oMee. '

IV) LET—BOU8E OX WA8HISOTON PABX.
All tmpr>irenient»: 10 r-«jui»: newly deco-

rated. Terms low for Winter monib*. _ Applyaed s f
. H. MABTia, 70 Meroer av». 10-1 tt

RALE—MT PBOPEBTT OX WEST BEC-
cu<l Str.Tt. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. B. Tum-ixnos , M. D. 9u-«-tf

rX«BB BALE—A 8OCOND-HAND. TWO HOB8E
vPe^rlees" power. In go«Ml order. Sold

cheap, tor want of mw. Api^r 8. B. W H r r i r i .
NeUkenroud r a r m . PlalnOeld. V. 1. 6-S-U

TMJARDIXO—MEWLT ICBMIBHED HOfBE.
X) pleaaaat rooms. CT-ntrml lomtloa, borne com-
roru. Tnble boanlers aisoacoununodated. I B .
L. PHEHrcrrr, 31 W. Boeond street, between Park
and Madison avenue*. s-W-U

FO
of

B 8AXB—THE LOT BOtTTH EAST OOBHZB
of Jackson aranoe sad BOHMCBM street, aboot

las teet sqoars. Foe prto* sud terms apply to
m m u BBJOB., Arcbfs aadstoravSWaraboitse,
ttoe> H* to Ui E, 44th strsst, X. X. etty

Danger in The Hoatt.
As tho weather grows cuol and windows are

closed look to your drainage pipes.
RETS0LD9- OOORLEM DlSIjrTEOTAXT

U the beet, strongest and cheapest. Quart*.
»eta . :

»-Z2ml ; BETMOLD8- PHABMACT.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF

Perseverance Lodge 7 4 , K. of P..
EVES [XO. « tWill be held THIS

•Then Special Bus iness wl
the meeting, and a full al

JAMtB

,t 7tS0 o'clock,
be brought before

,tt|»ndance i s requested.
PATTE&SOX.

I.B.8.

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th.
TUB rUJVXIKST OF THEM ALL.—FKOXT!

GREEN'S
Furniture ;

.•''! "v Warerooms
'-4 ABE

25TCTW

EVEEYTHIN& NEW.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES 9 6.00
BED LOUNGES $7.00
GOOD MATTRESS $3.50

REPAJRUCG AND DPEOLSTERIHO Df ALL

ITS BRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

)EOK-B OORXXX.

OENT» ALL, UNEN

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs-
TWOfoi- TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

House tn Central New Jersey that keeps a

I {And well selected stock o(

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Komember, OUR OOOD8 are ot tbe BEST MAN-

CFACTCRXBS, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
22 VEST FBOIfT STREET.

10mj

,j ¥ . HES8EBSCHHCT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 We*t Front Street, PLAIHPIELD, H. J.
CLOTKINO CLEANED 'AXD BEPAIRED.

10-4-U

Storage Warerooms.
LABOE.AIBT BOOMS, WELL VENTILATED,

and 0aiah«d u p in FIRST-CLASS 8TTLE.

FlRK-PROt)F BUILDING.

Beparste floors lor CAJIRIAOE8, FCRNITTTBE,
8LE1CH8. ETC i

VABEBOOMS-Me. 8 East Fevtk Street,
H U B PABE ,4.VE>rE- 10-lT-wS

•NO. 8 -
• - • i '

PARK AVENUE

Fancy Goods.

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Novelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

U K. HOST 8TBXXT.

Roorm. ~ • - . A ^ ;

Tot gentlemen only, orer^tbe Post Oflloe.
« " i " w « ScaoKB. . a:satt.

i . >, * . - _ -.

FllmiHls ttnif Undsrwesf,

Dress 6001U, Oil Cl&ttis, ete.

GAROBjASSORTKBMT

-1 \
ti-

LOW PRICES

nt tbe ORIGINAL
Banger, Proprietors.).

Oniv appearancA here
U'ARK.vTi'it., (Eilouin k

In tbu j;reatr«t of all »u<x'j

A BUNCH 0F KEYS!
Or, THE_Hc»TEl.. J.y <Jhak. H. Bojrt. Marietta
Xa^h aud th'.1 Mrl£tii&l cas >.

Xe> Fentur*-*! New 1 eUl.-jrs! New Bongs,
Dauct-s ana Wlitlr'nuin!

PRICES—.V., so.

Tleket« now on sale ai
5 and S1.00.
tbe usual places.

Sportifig (roods

AS:

Musical

l and look at o

Gunner's

10-19-td

Instruments.

' assortment ot

Supplies.

Coats,
Vests,

.: Pants,
V Hits,

Ammunition, <
A complete Hue of MM l<*al Instruments

behi 4at

L M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Sucmtnortt to . L. Vemdrrbeek.) 11;

Plainfielb, N? J.

FALL AND WINTER

O P E N I N G
AT

LEDERER'S
For Another Week.

COMMEXOIKGt

OCTOBEJiE?/
and to continue for t«n days.

During this opening we will!offer the largest
stock of i

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oii-bloths

and Mats,
In tbe city, at rousing bargains. Great Blaufh-

• ter In j
FnrnUhlnK Onodv, Cloaks. I Jenwys, Laces,

Trimming* and Borai Clothing.
BLANEET8 AND COMfORTA-BLEB:

10-4 White Blankets »1 per pair and up.
Comfortables. J.SSc each and up.

CABPET8:!

Good rag carpet js«. per yard and np.
Ingrain carpet aap, •• ••
Brussels carpet B2Kc " ••
Oilcloth 23HC. " "
Hemprarpet lTc. •• ••
Fancy Matting ITC

Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be
bad anywhere.

IFOIFDS'S!

G i n PHARMACY.

Telepbone^call 109. 21 W. Front street.

FIELD &,RANDOLPH,
PROPRIETORS.

S!
MO. » V . FBOHT STXSET.

We hare renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

DRUGS!
ONLY THE BE8T

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are ot the best manufactur-
ers.

ELB&AJTT SACHET POWDEB8: LUBtlTS, PEAB'8

AUD OOLOATE^B TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL

AND BHAT1SO BBU8HE8.

CITY PHARMACY
• i » • i 5 •

ij r \?
' open Sundays t n m * a. m., to 1

p. m.; 4 to 0 p. m., tor the sal*
of Drucs and Medicines onif.,.

TIJE ANABCHISTS' HOFE
THEIR CASE BEFORE THE U. 8.

SUPREME COURT,

Jostle* B a n a a IUr«rs tba Patltlun (or •

Writ of Krror to tb* Pall Ronch—Tha

PoInU Mad* by Ttaelr OoaaiwU

WAsnixoTox. Oct. aa.—Tie conTerene*
room of the United States supreme court
in tbe basement of tbe capital w u uncom-
fortably crowded with lawyers and news-
paper men who were waiting to bear the
application tor » writ of error In tha Chfc
ca>ro AnarcbKt case. • John Randol|ift
Tucker. Gen. fry or. Gin. B. F. Butler,
Copt. Black, end all ot tho other counsel
for the condemned prisoners were present
and in wbWpcred consultation,* but at half,
past ten neither Justice Harlan nor UM
record In the cases had arrive). Fire
minutes later, howerer, two man came In
carrying with diClculty a lar?) blue tin-
covered trunk corded witb hiiif-inch rope,
which contained the voluminous record,
and under tbe nreigbt of whiei ibe bearers
visibly staggered.

At twenty minutes to elevr> I Mr. Justioe
Harlan enlor*l the conferen;e room, and
after ^roetintr the counsel i.nd direction
tbat, alt of the ii>)W*|ia|xji- m3u boalloiTei to
coino in and t;ikesuch i>la<ws
their convenience, be se ite-,1 1
desk and called for alientior
the room bad become quiet, vltbout wait-
ing for any formal motion
from the prisoner's counsel.

•< be«t sui
linielf at bis

As soon as

application,
be said with

slow, deliberate enunciation:
""1 bis is an application for a writ of error

to brini; u,> for revfew by tbe supreme
court of the United States c Judzroenl of
tbe suiirume ^cnurt of lllin'i«, involving
tho lilx-rty of one of the petitioners and
tbe lives of the ottiori Tbo time fix ad for
executing tbe septence of death, is,
I am informeJ, : tbo llth day ol
November. UnJjr tb) circnmitiacat It
is my duly to i fucilliata an early
decision of any qub.^tioi In tbe case ot
which the sunrema i-ourt of Ibe United
Ktnte.i may pr.iperly takf) cosfn tance. U I
should allow a writ or error, it is qall« oer*
tain that counsel would have to roiwmt be-
fore that court tbe argument which Ihey
propone now to make before me. On tlM
other band, if I should refuse tbe writ,
tbe defendants would be at liberty to re-
new their application before any other
justice of tbe xupiuma court, aud as Ufa
and liberty ure involved, that' Jostle*
might feel obligaJ, noiwiihitanding a pre-
vious refusal of the writ, to look into the
case and determine for b nuelf wbetber a
writ of error shodM bo allowod. If be
ul»o refused, the defendants could take
tbe papers to some other member ot
tbe court, and so on, until each
Justice hud been applied to, or ootll
some justice granted the writ. In ihia
way It is manifest tbat delay* might ocoor
that would be very embarrassing, in vWw
of the short time Intervening between ikss
day and the date fixed for carrying late
effect tbe Judgment of tbe state court.

"As tbe case it one of a very serious
character in whatever aspect it may b*
regarded, I deem it proper to make am.
order, wbioh I now do, tbat counsel pre-
sent ibis application to tbe court in open
session, U> tbe end tbat early and final ao
lion may be had upon tbe question wbntbjar
the court has Jurisdiction to-review UM
Judgment in this case. There is no reasoa
wby It may not be presented to tbe e»*rt
at its session to-day. Counsel may alai*
Uiat the application Is made to tbe oourt
pursuant to my direction."

When the full bench of the United State*
avpreme oourt reassembled ten miauto*
alter the hour, ami a* soon as tbe ca,nd>
dates for admission to the bar bad beoa
disposed of Gen. Fcyor rose anJ addressed
tk« court ta support of tha petition tot •
writ of error. After reciting briefly tB*
history of the case and stating that seraa
of the prisoners were now uuiler sentence
of death. Mr. Pryor said he would mil tbe
attention of the court to five point* tvtiica
be relied upon to show thai tbe case at tne
bar presented Federal questioos, anl that
such questions empowered this court la
take Jurisdiction of it and to grant the writ
of error prayed for. These poiulr were:

First—Petitioner challenged tbe validity
of the statute or Illinois, uudcr which tk*
trial jury was selected and empanelled, on
tbe ground of repugnancy to tbe Cc-nslita-
tlon of tbe United State*,.

Second — Petitioner* asserted and
claimed, under the Constitution of tba
United Stales, tbo right of trml by an im-
partial jury, and iho decision of tbe slats
court iviw against tbe rigbt, privilege and
Immunity so asserted and claimed.

Third—Tbe fciate or Illinois made and the
stale court enforced aitainst petitioners a
law whereby the privilege* anu immuni-
ties of a petitioners as cilizons of UM
United titaiea were abridged, contrary to
tbe Fourteenth Amendment of the Federal
Constitution.

Fuurib—Upon their trial for a capital of-
fence, petitioners wore comiwlled by the
stale court to be witnesses uiralnst tbem-
eelven. oon'-ru-y to Ibe provisions of the
con»;itulion of the United Mates.

Filth -Thul by the action of the state
court in saiu triul, p»iitionpr» wore denied
•'tbe equal prelection of the laws," con-
trary to Hie guurauty of the Ruid four-
teunib amendinunt or tbe federal consii-
lution.

The court directed Ur. Pryor to bsv*.
printed at once ibe parts of Uie record
which presonteu these questions, anu have
tbo prin'ed copi3s really f >r sub:iiU<i»D tc
the full oourt tomorrow (Saturday.)
Further directions if uecessary would, Ui«
cuicf justice saul, bo given on Monday
next.

Tln>

KEITH AND WILSON WIN.
re» UommliiHlInterstate fxftnoft*1

I)ec;OM a C > » iu Tttelr FuT.ir.
WASIUXCTOS, OCU 2U—TbJ luterstaM

Commerce commission yosmrjay rendered
a decision in- tbe case of Keith and Wiisou,
live stock dealer* al Coviot;i"n, Ky,
ii»fiiln»t ibe Kentucky Centra', Uie Louis-
ville and Nashville un-i tbe Pittsiurg, Cm
cinnatl and St. Louis ra troaJs.

Tbe commission UociJod tbat until tbl
railroad compauios provide some smtabM
and convenioni plaoe at Covingion, wherk
tbo compiuinaiils muy shin înl receivf
lire stock freo Trom otbe • than thê cus>
lotnary transportalton rbnges the d»?e-i*
ants should De and will bo rat, .ired to rajj
ceivo from and deliver such livasto-*Mi
complainauts at their own yards.

Will Ulorirr Their Cap tot
ACSTIJJ, Tex., Oct. S l -The ciUisn* of;

Austin nave organized to celebrate U|»
eointilovioo ot trio now stato house, whidfc
cost 3,000,0*) acres of land and is only *«e
ond in s in to tbe capitol at WashiagM*^
Tne celebration will occupy an entire W6*»
•luring May, IRK ntid altraclions will •*'
presonlcd from day lo day to render UW
affair the most memoraole military aBw
civic exhibition e*ex wilDB'iseiJ in ***
southwest.

A UIUOIMIK spring.
M«.tiDiiN-, Miss., Oct. aa.-About flftaoa

miles south of MorHian, Miss., taore is *
spring near tbe fool of a hill. TbJ W*tel
is almost M »our as lemon Juî re Witt
the addition of suirar it makus flr»t-cuv«s
lemonude, with a »iJK»l lanUi of iron. The
spring was recently discovered, anJ is no«
supposed to possess r.ny value except a*•
ourtosity.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON 

LEADERS OF THE INDIAN REVOLT 
TO BE ARRESTED. 

Wby tha MuH Sealant Were Not itn 
leatM-A eerie* of Kxpertmeate With 

Main Poison. 
Washixgton, Ocu 22.—Tbe situation on 

tbe Ct-ow reservation Is really more seri- 
on* ttian the reports have for the prst few 
days inmio apparent. Secretary Lamar 
yesterday made public several telegrams 
which be has bad - from Special Indian 
Inspoctor Armstrong since bis arrival st 
the Crow agency on Tuesday last. These 
telegrams, which barn been kept secret to 
prevent any knowledge of tho govern- 
ment's purposes reaching the Indians, 
assure the secretary that the gravest 
necessity for immediate action exists, ami 
that tbe statementa made by Agent How- 
add In bis late report arc fully borne 
otjt by the facts. Mr. Armstrong in- 
sists tbat if the government is to 
maintain its control of the Crow* and tbe 
neigh bortng Montana Indians it must send 
a military force at once to arrest fcword 
Bearer and tho medicine men who are 
supporting biro, and iben secure tho young 
bucks ss soon us possible. He suys that 
every day’s delay complicates luo situa- 
tion. 

Sir. Armstrong's telegrams have been 
referred to the war department, and u 
reply wns received from tbe secretary of 
waryesterduy saying that lieu- bberidau. 

"■ 

P RES lOS NTIAL 
fksir Juurat-y to the SstiomU 

A Hr of Stop at Asheville. 
Old Fort. N. C., Oct. a.-Ttie *tbp at 

A»at; vilie, N. C., tbe capital of Buncom be 
county, was scheduled for only W o»«n- 
utea. but it last&l over an boor. The 
municipal autlioritlei* and a hosw of ciU- 
sens welcomed tbe president at tbe i ta*ion 
and e^coried him and bis companion^ to 
curriocoH and took them toroutfb ilw town. 
Tbe way for half a mile wa* up a itmp 
hill, and it struck the puesta is an 
oddity tbat tbeir conductor* in call- 
ing attention to ibe natural beauty 
of tbe situation sliould refer t > Uie 
locality as tbe valicy. Therefore North 
Carolina was better understood when tho 
summit was reached, from whlct on all 
sides could be reen from 10 to SO tn les dis- 
tant the nerraud tops of the Blue Ridge, 
the Balsam ran^e, the Smokies, 

} Black mountains, hemming in a 
region whose knowls of MO feet to 

4nd tlie 
fertile 

$00 feel 
were dwarfed to pigmies in comi»ar;son. 
The party’s most active escort was n 
score of lad.es and gentlemen on horse- 
back who led the way up and down tho 
sleep mountain roads in a gallop. 
A picture of the reception 

! was the line formed by a thousand mount- 
| cd mountaineers and country peo >le clad 
I in tbelr every-day habits, but with bridles 

undecked with little flags and ojuipage 
trimmed with evergreens. From A ♦bevii.e 
eastwari the railway kept close onpany 
with the BuaaccSk. The moun a n scenery 
was no less grand than that of the earlier 

wU> is at pro shut la St 1‘aui. and directed* re„. Q, iag A[^la!o, bigaa 
a“” — “* tmum *“ p,’rl Luster [U d^„nl of Ul6 AlUatlc slope. 

morning. A few minute* after noon tho 
train shot turoa<h a tuun d uu.ier 

Gen. Huger to go at once to Fort Custer 
suit take such steps as ae stoaii s.-a U; to 
quell the rvbeiii.ru su.i arreil the ring- 
lesUers of tit i revolt among tha Crows. 

TSECirTI HEI) aiiUKS 
- There is some mystery atlmJiug the 
failure of the government to reieaso tl.e 
sealers in Alaska vqoicti will, lerbaps, not 
be’ explained until congress shall cull for 
the papers tn tbe case Tho altorney-cou- 
erai, in reply to a question why the sealers 
were *not reieusod on the ordor sent on 
January ‘-3 last, slated that it was not 
known unit! inn i si ter ward that tney were 
not released, aud tbat information to that 
effect first came to the government from 
tbe British minister. The explanation fur- 
nished at tbe department of justice is, 
that the officers of the department in Rlt- 
ka claim tluit they believed tbat tbe oruer 
for their*release was a hoax, and simpiy 
did not obey it. But many months elapsed 
before our Government seems to have 
seen that the officers in Alaska look upon 
orders from the department of justice ia 
such s humorous way. The order of Jan- 
uarv 23 was telegraphed to Port Townsend 
and from there was sent by steamer. It 
was sent in the usual way, and why tho 
representatives of tbe department of Jus- 
tice took such extraordinary liberty with 
on official order does not yet appear. Tbe 
second'order for tbe release was not sent 
until October 12, and it was sent In the 
snare way. If it reached Port Townsend in 
tints for tbe steamer. It will be forwarded 
at eeee to Sitka; if the steamer bad sailed 
before tbe dispatch reached there, tbe or- 
der will be delayed, as tbe steamers sail 
only once a month. Meanwhile, it will be 
a matter of interest to know how It hap- 
pens that these territorial officers give such 
humorous interpretations to official orders 
which relate to international matters. 

EXPXRIMBXTS WITH I.UII POISOX. 
The reptile division of the Smithsonian 

institution yesterday afternoon began a 
series ef experiments with snake poison, 
with a view to discovering some antidote 
for rattlesnake bites, qq well ss the 
amount at the poison necessary to cause 
death. Tbe old stand-by of people who 
say they have been bitten by snakes wLUe 
in the woods—whiskey—will not be tried. 
Four large rattlesnakes from the Bine 
Ridge Mountains have been secured, and 
a number of rabbits sod pigeons are held 
Is durance to be experimented upon. In 
order to secure the snake venom tbe rep- 
tile Is seised just beck of the head, tor- 
mented until in s fighting mood, and tben 
a small piece of raw cotton is pushed into 
bis month for him to fill with poison. Tho 
cotton is soaked in glycerine and a solution 
of poison thereby obtained with which to 
Inoculate tbe rabbita and pigeons. 

L1XAlt'S PROBABLE SUCCESSOR. 
Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan, has re- 

cently been mentioned os the probable suc- 
cessor of Secretary Lamar when tbe latter 
is appointed to tbe vacancy on the supreme 
bench. Mr. Dickmsoon said here to-day 
that there was do truth in the report The 
subject had never been mentioned to him 
by tbe president, and be could not accept 
the po.ition if offered. There is Utile 
doubt that Mr. Uu’.drow will be made sec- 
retary when Mr Lamar goes on tho bench. 
Mr. Lamar uas been absent a great deal 
this summer, and Mr. Mu Id row has prac- 
tically had charge of the department. Mr. 
Lauiar la iu favor of Mr. iluldrow’s pro- 
motion. 

NEW YORK NOMINATIONS. 
Tsoimssr Hall and th eCnunty I-rm-ersey 

Unite and Make Nomination., 
Sew York, Oct 21—Union between 

Tstnmany baa and the county democracy 
is an accomplished fact. The sub-confor- 

, ence committee of both the organizations 
met yesterday at the Westminster hotel 

, *hd agrr.-ed to the basis of tho distribution-, 
nf the offices, which the resj-ective county 
conventions formally ratified in the even- 
ing Ly ncminuuug the lollowmg city, 
county and Judiciary fticket: 

Bupremc court justices—Abraham U, 
Lawrence, C V.; Morgan J. O’Brt.-n, T fL 

City court judges—Wm. F. Pitsbke, Ger- 
man citizens; Henry p. McUown, T. H. 

Comptroller—Theodore W. Myers, C. D. 
District Attorney i-Jno. It Fe.iows, C. D 
Criminal Court Judge—iUndOich It Mar 

tine, C. li. 
ISurrrgaie—Rasiu* re. Hansom, T. H 
I’reskienl of the Kiurd of Aldermen— 

• George 11. Forsier. T. H. 
Coroner, M. J. B. Messomer, T. H. 

mrxAixixo 

Bo' 

FLAIR FIELD FOOT OFFICE FOE 
: EFDIXG OCT. 21. 1887. 

, Peter HichoUon. Carrie 
Otto, J Day 
Oldhaaseu, J H 
Porter. J H 
Randolph. J O 
Homin'J, Mr* M 
Baud'>ll*h. Horatio 
Stllea, Mary l 
ftot, Ftonle 
SUuDR, ft B 
8arp*ut. Harry 
Tor®*, Mr* F N 
William*. Lfl 

Frraous calling for above plead® nay advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. PuMma*t»*r. 

Britt* .q. W C Donahue. Sarah 
Duffy. Mary 
Dally, Maggie Free iu An. G rare 
H’lX’ lt n«\ W V 
Hal). H S 
MeGoiirv, Mary 
MorrlH'*u, Cornelia* Morriaon, Mrs c E 
M'vffia. F 

tha a;»- 

leird. 
Jived i 
eide ai 

A LAWYER’J SUICIDE,- 
A VouhS ylsu ot IIUs I’mui M Ofrrtsm 

II * Mclltst FsnsltiM. 
H. KO'- 
Lhe past 
firm of 
ind who 

i hi.iuyten Duyvil, commit asl sui 

Scv LoxikiX. OcL 22.— David 
logg. ayeuug mwyer who ins for 
eight years been attached to the 

Day & Lord, of New York. 

the Crocker 
lerpoou by shooting 

house yoste 
himself thr< 

-day al- 
uga tL. 

heart. H,s death was ins tan taneo is Only 
a lay Ly one chamber of the revolver, wftic 

bis s.do, was unloaded 
Ab>>ut a year aeo, owing to too 

pitcation to tos profession, 
comtnenccd to siiow signs of msa 
ration aod be was pi.tcc 1 under in muaeuL 
UnUl three montns ago be had bee a at Dr. 
Htern's sanitarium, in Heresfonj. 
tbat lime he appeared tb have “ regained 
his mental health, and, scconipqmed by 
bis molber and sister, had beet 
recreation. 

Mr. Kellogg was a graduate 
class of tSTii, a high honor man and a mem 
d®- of the University crew of thut year 
He was thirty-two years of ago. 

rlose sp- 
iei-eased 
lal aber- 

seekiug 

of Yalo, 

A Coasting steal 
TVilmixotox, R. C., Oct. 22—Tie steam- 

er Kuguiator, Captain Ingram, of the 
Clyde line, piying between this -tty and 
New York, while lying at tbe Champion 
Compress company’s dock here, yesterday 
caught fire from tbe engine 
was totally destroyed, trbe I sd 
completed taking ir. her cargo, w itch con- 
sisted of 937 bales of cotton, 379 
spirits of turpentine, SD barrel* 

sosks of 
< ! resin,- 

26 barrels of tar, 73 barrel* of etude tur- 
pentine, S3 barrel* of pitch, 00,000 
and Sjd.OOJ feet of lumber. MThefi 
found tbet tbe vessel could 
sbe we. towed across tbe river, 
burned ss long as there 
tbe fire to food upon, 
sank. She was an iron vessel of 
built in irOA awl bos 
yearn.   

Cusstaf Nearer 
Wichita. Oct. 22 -Governor Martin has 

commuted tho puiUshmeat of J. T. Glow- 
er t, Ute young man sentenced te i even teen 

shingles 
It Was 
saved, 
sre she 

ouyihiag for 
after which she 

374 toe. 
e line u 

ono floe 
m mated 
of fifiUU. 

upon the 

years In the penitentiary and 
for selling beer. Tbe sentence U 
to six months In jail and a fin^ 
Tha comma tattoo was granted 
petition of leading citizens xhojsre repro 
sentstive prohibitionists, and wbp petition, 
ed the executive) counsel of the state to np 
point s police commissioner for Wichita. 
Assistant Attorney-General Hal owell also 
requested the governor to rejnpe tbe sen- 
tence. Stewart has been in Jail 
a inontb since bis conviction 
mocn delighted to bear of the 
uetton. 

low about 
sod was 

jorernur't 

lioohmx for a Big Forfi »t, 
Pnii.AbEi.rtiia, Oct. 23.—The reaolgtton 

offered acme timo ago to forrcii lbn 32),- 
MM oond of the Baltimore and Ohio tele 
graph company, given oa a guarantee 
against Its merging with any >ther com 
pnoy, came up in tbe law comm ttee of the 
citv councils yesterday. It ap mared that 
uo proof had yet been prepared! that a con- 
sol-dation had taken place, it 
that all the parties concerned 
*ubj'Cer.iL:d to appear at the next meeting 
of the committee. The bon 
George French and Robert Garrett. 

ft us agreed 
should b* 

is signed 

and fireman of both trains 
escaped uninjured. 

Tbe .linyor shoots tbe Doctor. 
CocnciL Gbove. Kan.. Ocfi ‘2-2—Yester- 

day momma abfiut Id o’clock Dr. J. a. 
Hopkina, h weil-kuown physician of Par- 
k.-rville in this county, was shot and m- 
stonily killed by H. ». Day, a leading real 
estate dealer and mayor of Farkerville. 
Two shuts woro-drud, tho first penetrat- 
ing the forehead, and the second passing 
through the cheek. A fend baa existed be- 
tween the men for some time, growing oilt 
of tbe separation of Hopluos -from hi* 
wife, who is a niece cf Day. Day surren- 
dered niuisetf. and was bound over on a 
iniargu of wilful murder. 

Til. t.How Fever in Tampa. 
Jackbonj-illo. Fin, Oct- 22.—A Tampa 

Si>eciui to the Timn-Ut«o* reports thirteen 
new esses sod inrra deaths. Tbe weather 
is cooler, but the favor Is not abating. It 
refugees continue to return, quarantine 
wilt be declared in sed-defenco. Tbo hoa- 
liiiol it uow ready. The mayor ia having 
Hie city thoroughly cleaned. - Tbe execu- 
tive committee of the city council have 
negotiated a loan for sat iary and |>oor 
purposes. Jucksoovflie yesterday raisqd 
over (Bid for the relief of the Tampa 
t offerer a. 

- t Yrit 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
XEW TORE MAILS. 

CLn8E—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and 5.30 p. m. 
ARalvr—7.30, 9.30. 11.45 a. m-; 180, 5.30 p. m. 

BOMEBVILLK, LVHT0X, RTC.. HAILE. 
CL08E—«.oo a. m. and p. m. 
AkiuvE—9*30 a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 

SUNDAY kina 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office o|j«j fr*>lQ 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.(K) a. m. Mall close* at 7lp. m. 
Malt I<»r Warren vlllscloses Tuesday, Tborsday 

and ^turday at 12 m. 
B.*t Office opens at T a. m, and closes at 7.3» 

p. m. | Saturdays closes at 8.ui> p. m. Open every 
evenlbg unlit 8.30 p. in., to owners cit lock boxes. 

Mt'pey order office open tr**ria 8 n. ;m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to l p. m. 

W I., roster.. Postmaster. 

WANTS AkO OiFEAS. 
«nr oaU /or «ficA 

woril, «*ck uurrtton.  j 1 * - 
| o.tT—OX SATURDAY J&OjRXlSG, BETWEEN 
lJ Fark Ave. and 7th 8l,| a Carriage Robe. 
Finder plt a»o return same u► Mr. J. T. Homan. 
Sotntjn«*t St. 

OX FRIDAY. A PICKET-BOOK. COX- 
slnlng s small sum of tii'T.'-y. etc. rindcr 

* rewarded by leaving it at the ofllcv of this 

Fatal Ka-lroad t’allliton. 
CBAmvoiOA. Teen.. Oct. 22 -A colli 

ston occurred on the Nashville and C.mt 
taaougn near ibe Tennessee and Alabama 
line at an early hour yesterday momma 
between two freight trains. J. VV. J.,m.- 
:,-j.i A. VV Wallace were instantly kiile-i. 
Cli.tries Johnson waa liurio, an-ter the 
debris for half an hour, hut tv as taken nui 
alive, with ono leg broken. Tho t-ngineci 

jumped aud 

CHBYSAXTHEMPM SHOW eveky day at 
ijs-nton's OrvdnlHiui**-s,! Hillside Avenue; 

also,: Trees, Tines, H)a»-inths. Tulips- Ac., for 

Ranted—a yopso nurse girl, cali 1 jat Jins. Fjullv’s, Sevcuth EL and Park avj 
■± 

wu 
iE. D 

ivL 
A iiARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING OS GROVf A Wrtrt, n»ur of First Church, to lei 

HUtu^hW* a* a tlmt-clasffi boarding house: rent 
low.: All Improvements. Aj*p>y tn E. C. Mrii- *\tHD, Broker, Nos. 35 and 37. opp. dejM.t. 10-21-tif 
—4 —j-  
■niOYCLE FOR SALE. CHE.YP FOB CASH. 
D A1 condition. A j**dtive sacrillce. A<ldr»*ns, 
Box {». diy. i 16-JO-dJ ■ I ; ; 
ae Ranted—yoitxg woman—good, plain 
tV ; Cook and Geueral h<»useworker. Refer 

encej* required, lift Truth SL 10-MM13 
J J 

4 t PRIVATE SALE—THE ENTIRE FtJBNI -TV tun- ami boUM*h<>Id effwto of a house cun- 
talulujt nine rooms, of a family d«*cllnink house- 
keeptnic. in 1«>aS to null purchaser*. Addresa, ViNDtX. "Dally Press’* omoe. 10-18-5d 

4- 
Fl’KNISHED ROOM TO LET Avenue. Apply at this office. 

NORTH 
19-18 d& 

rt^o LET—HOUSE OS WASHINGTON PARK. 
Jl AH improvements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

Terms low for Winter months. 
F. Hs Maktis, 70 Mercer aw. * 

Apply lb-7-tf 

TTOK SALE—MT 
r ondStrcsL 

PROPERTY ON WEST »EC- 
Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

T. EL Tomlumow. M. D. a^A-tt 

T^OR 
lM*P* 

SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE perlees” power. In iphnI order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WHrtl.II, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, X. 2. 5-22-tf 

ISO AUDI XG—NEWLY IUBNISHED HOfSE, 
I) plnaut rooms, control locotlna, home com 
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mss L. POBiroR, *1 W. Second street, between Pork 
and Madison avenues. *-JP-tt 

Kb sals—the dot south-bast oobhzb 
r Jackson avenue sad Somasset street, about 1*0 feet square. For price sad terms apply to 

O’Bxillt Boca., Archfs and Storage Wsrebo use, 
from 10* to U* B. AAth itreei, B. T. city.—mytotf 

Danger in Tbs House, 
As the weather grows cuol and windows are dosed look to your drainage pipes. 

REYNOLDS' ODOBLESS DI8IXTECTAXT 
Is tbe beet, strongest sad cheapest. Quarts, 2* eta. 9-Z2ml BrrNOLDS- PHARMACY. 

A SPECIAL MEETING OF 

Perseverance Lodge, 74, K. of P„ 
Will be held THIS EVEXtNO. st 7i30 o'clock, 
when Spectwl BuaLneM will be broURhl before 
the meeting, and a full attendance ia requested. 

JAMES PATTERSON. 
K. R. 8. 

MUSIC HALL. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th. 
THE FWrXIEST OF THEM ALL.—FROST! -{ 

Spirt i»3T Itrev.tlek. 
Prominent !i}*oriirijr ;nea iu Boetottare 

wili ng to pot u » ,»ur**s lor »» flfte 
round beUF *eo lM!Jy Dae^f of N my 
York an 1 M«fe.3 DuIoy of \r \ h c 
mep «% dl n^ree V* no on to i ituUlt tn»*v 
wi!i ftiersBa • tbe pun* to It 1><ao©> 
iiaotmea tho uieetioir Pa*Id/ Smith, ot 
Bmoktyn, will have second j*r ?fereuc*». 

Herotofore jockey s have oi ton acted a* 
though lb«, ixjlleved they could do a 

Mry pieaifvl at the “Mud 1 ole,” as the 
tvutlouburg ir.ick doristvuiy ca’leJ oy 
them. Several of them who i ad bee«; ‘Hat 
down U-ih>u” vainly cn ieav*ire 1 to be pc ** 
laittc-.i to riio je<*terJay, but found tiiut 
Uie maamrement waa determined to pre 
Aorve U.sc»plint% aa.t had their requests de- 
n.et*. This will teach the othitrs the Value 
of obedience to tha starters’ orders. 

Tho sneered at and contemned centre^ 
Oojiru uis at length bion ado it ad by out 
tnansat.antic cousins It is roporved on 
tro<Hl authority that Mr., Geoi jo CUrk of 
Newark, u c< unn of the; Clari who is in- terested ta this owneraifip o7 the Thistle, 
has dec.*‘e l lo bu Id a bjiirti y»u*l»; 

lUmid lo com:m for thu America's 
cup next year. He !,hs bad i Seo.cU de- 
si^ruer over hero lukingkeuirt board notes. 
He Mixtil dor be tier by ketu.i ; Uurmi tt. 
uiako bin model. 

Jem Carney i» ono the uost careful 
men in the r:n/. He leuvss nothoi^ to 
cimncc that he cun provide a^ uasi uy care 
and he is now asram in training lor m, p.»»4{ with Jack McAuUfTd. Thou^i hm friend 
think he has a I sure thina hs believes t, 
making: assurance doubly nuie ir |k>hs ble. 
Na» Goodwin the comedian, 11 said to have 
irreat faith in ddcAulilfe. and it U reported 
that he yesterday bet fl.Uft on bU man 
with Jim Keenan. II he wits he will Ik 
more coinical than ever. 

of the ORIGINAL 
Sanger, Proprietors, 1 

Only appearance here 
SFARKSiCO., (Edouln A 
In the greatest of all successes, 

A BUNCH OF KEYS! 
Or, THEiHOTEL, by Chak. H. Hoyk Marietta Nwh aod the original cast 

Ne*ir Peaiun s! New 1 rdleys! New Songs, 
Dancf^s and Witticisms ‘ 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

 i’”*. 1  

GENT’S ALU LINEN 

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs- 

TWO for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 

j±rr peck’s. 

ARE 

isrow o^eist \ 

EYERYTHINjj NEW. 

All Goods Marksd in Plain Figures. 

THE OISTXS1ZT 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

Xj.AJR,GKE 
And well selected stock of 

loots, Shoes and Mkrs. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, aud our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00 
LOUNGES  $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS $ 3.50 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

V. HESSEBSCHXILT, 

Hats, Daps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
234 Vest Front Struct, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED ’AND REPAIRED. 
10-*-Vf 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORACE. 

t-as-tf 

IMI. QTTIISTISr’S 

Storage AVarerooms. 

LARGE. AIRY BOOHS. WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up in FIBST-CLAS8 STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate Boors tor CARRIAGES, FU&NITXJBE, 
S LEI CHS. BTC. 
VAHEROOHS-Mo. 8 East F«rtt Stmt, 

NOAB PABK .AVEXtJE 10-17-W2 

-NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ST^JMUFIHSTQ-! 

CO^STTXTsrTJEII 

PRICES—S3, 50, 
Tieketa n'iw <»u »ale at 

SportiSg G-oods 

ax:> 

Musical 

Rto*. and look at <»jir aHAortment of 

Gunner’s 

5 and fl.UO. 
the usual pla<***«. 

10-19-td 

Instruments. 

Supplies. 

Coats, 

Vests, 
Pants, | 

Hits, 
Ammunition, d^c. 

A complete lino of MuikAl IhHtrunicnts dan 
be had at ? 

i* 

L M. VlkDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Succennom to .1. Vmdrrbtek.) f. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mytoyl 

FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 
AT 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 
and to continue for ten days. 

During this opening wo will offer the largest 
stock of 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
and Mats, 

In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Blaugh* 
• ter In j 

Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 
Trimmings and Boys’! Clothing. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES : 
10- 4 White Blankets fl per pair and up. 
Comfortable^.. ......59c. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag carpet 25y. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet  
Brussels carpet St^c. 
011- cloth 23|^c. 
Hemp carpet 17C. 
Fancy Matting 17C 
Our prices are Cash Price* and the Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 

1EDEBEB7 S 

NO. 9 V. FRONT STREET. 

S^Btt 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10mi 

CHINA. CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FBENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAYBTTfS, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. _jffi|lu-l-lf 

jpCUNISHED 
Rooms, 

For gentlemen only, overturn Poat Office. 
Elizabeth schobb. *73%L 

Blankets, 

Drees Goods, Oil Clefts, etc. 

LARGE^ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

OPE’S! 

myiori 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone^call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

Wo have renovated our struck and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DBTJGS! 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in com pounding physicians' pre- 
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LTTBIN’S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

r I ? 
j open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 

p. m.; * to 9 p. in., for tbe sole 
of Drugs and Medicines only. 

Ijlmseir at bis 
As soon ss 

vjtbout trait- 
application 

said with 

THEIR CASE BEFORE THE U. 8. 
j SUPREME COURT, 

— 
gastles Harlan Refer, tbe Petition for a 

Writ of Krror to tha Pall Itench—The 
Points Hade by Their Counsel. 

YVastiixgtox. Oct. 2SS.—The conference 
room of the United States supreme court 
in tbe basement of tbe capital woe uncom- 
fortably crowded with lawyers aod news, 
paper men who were waiting to hear tha 
application for la writ of error in tbe Qua 
cago Anarchist case ■ John Randolph 
Tucker. Gon. Pryor, Gin. B. P. Butler, 
Copt. Black, and all of the other counsel 
for the condemned prisoners were present 
qad in whispered consultation, but at half, 
post ten neither Justice Harlan nor tha 
record in the cnees had arrived. Five 
minutes later, however, two men came la 
carrying with difficulty a lar-> blue tin- 
covered truuk corded with half-inch rope, 
which contained tbe voluminous record, 
and under the weight of wblcbihe bearers 
visibly staggered. 

At twenty minutes to eicvo|i Mr. Justice 
Harlan entered tho conferenbo room, and 
after creeling the counsel find directing 
that all of the newspaper man bo allowed to 
come in and takesuch places if* be»t suited 
their convenience, hp seated I 
desk and called for attention 
the room bail become quiet, i 
ing for any formal motion cl 
from the prisoner’s counsel, the 
slow, deliberate enunciation: 

“'1 bis is an application for a writ of error 
to bring n,> for review by the supreme 
court of the United Stages a Judgment of 
tbe supreme ^court of Illinois, involving 
tho liberty of ’one of the iietUloners end 
tbe lives of the others The time fixed for 
executing tbe sentence of death, Is, 
I am informed, the llth day of 
November. Und ;r the circ tinstances tt 
is my doty to facilitate an early 
decision of any question in tbe case of 
which tbe sunrenie) court of the United 
Kmtes may properly take cognisance. If I 
should allow a writ of error, it is quite oep- 
tain that counsel would nave to reiwmt be- 
fore that court tbe argument which they 
propose now to make before me. On tbe 
other band, if I should refuse tbe writ, 
tho defendants would be at liberty to re- 
new their application before any other 
Justice of tbe supreme court, aud aa life 
and liberty uro involved, that' juattoe 
might feel obliged, notwithstanding a pre- 
vious refusal of the writ, to look into the 
case and determine Tor b.msclf whether a 
writ of error shoaM be altowel. If be 
also refused, tbe defendants could take 
tbe patters to some other member ot 
the court, and so on, until each 
justice had been applied to, or ootU 
some Justice granted the writ. In this 
way it is manifest that delays might occur 
that would be very embarrassing, in view 
of the short time intervening between this 
day and tbe date fixed tor carrying into 
effect the Judgment of tbe state court. 

“As tbe cose i* one of a very serious 
character in whatever aspect it 
regarded, I deem it proper to 
order, wbioh I now do, tbat counsel pre- 
sent this application to tbe court in open 
session, to the end that early and final is 
tton may be had upon tbe question whether 
the court has Jurisdiction to-review the 
Judgment in this esse. There Is no reason 
why it may not be presented to tbe oeert 
at its session to-dey. Counsel may state 
that tbe application is made to tbe oourt 
pursuant to my direction.” 

When tbe full bench of the United Btatee 
supreme oourt reassembled ten mtaulos 
after the hoar, and s* soon ss the candi- 
dates for admission to the her bed 
disposed of Goa. Pcyor rose end sddr 
the court ta support of the petition Kir a 
writ of error. After reciting briefly the 
history or tho case and stating tbat sevaa 
of the prisoners were now under santenee 
of death. Mr. Pryor said he would coil the 
attention of the oourt to live points which 
be relied upon to show tbat tbe case at toe 
bar presented Federal questions, sn-1 tbat 
such questions empowered this court to 
take Jurisdiction of it and to grant the writ 
of error prayed for. These point* were: 

First—Petitioner challenged tbe validity 
of the statute of Illinois, uuder which the 
trial jury was selected and empanelled, on 
tbe ground of repugnancy to tbe Con ill lo- 
tion of the United Rtate.. 

Second — Petitioner* asserted and 
claimed, under tbe Constitution of the 
United States, the right of trial by an im- 
partial Jury, and tbe decision of tbe state 
oourt was against tbe rigbt, privilege sod 
immunity so asserted and claimed. 

Tbtrd—The Slate of Illinois made and the 
state court enforced against petitioners s 
law whereby the privilege* ami immuni- 
ties of a petitioners as citizens of the 
United tsuues were abridged, contrary to 
the Fourteenth Amendment of tbe Federal 
Constitution. 

Fourth—Upon their trial for a capital of- 
fence, petitioners wore comiiciled by the 
slate court to be witnesses against them- 
selves. contrn-y to the provisions of the 
consiitulion of the United relates. 

Fifth-That by the action of the state 
court in said trlul, petitioners were denied 
•‘the equal protection of the laws,” con- 
trary . to tbe guaranty of the said four- 
teonih amendment oi the federal consti- 
tution. 

The court directed Mr. Pryor to hav* 
printed at once the parts of the record 
which presented these questions, and bsvt 
the printed copias ready f >r submission tt 
the full oourt tomorrow (realunlay.) 
Further directions if necessary would, th* 
chief justice said, bo given on Mundsy 
next. 

KEITH AND WILSON WIN, 
;h« Interstate toiaiui-rr, Uom-nUttea 

Dttcitles a Case iu Ttaeir i HV.tr. { ; 
W a.Hi noton, Ocu 22—TilInterstate 

Commerce commission yesterJay rendered 
a decision in the case of Keith and Wilson, 
live stock dealers! at Coviogtoo, 
ietfalnst the Kentucky Centra1, the Lorn* 
Vklle and Nashville ani the Pittasurg, CU* 
cinuati and St. Louiu ru troais. 

The commission decided tbat until IM 
railroad companies provide some suttablf * 
and convenient place at Coving*on, when 
tue complainants may ship and recslfjl.j 
live slock free from othe ■ than the cus* 
lomary transportation «di i>g^s j 
uuts should Do and wtil be rei, aired to r# 
cetvo from and deliver such live sioca Mi|j 
complainants at their own yards. 

Will Glorify Their Cap.tot 1 
Acstix, Tex., OcL 32-The ciUzans of 

Austin nave organized to cslobrate tk#‘ 
completion of thu new stato house, which t 
cost 3,000,03d acres of land and is only son 
ond in sizs to tho capitol at Washington - 
Toe celebration will occupy an entire weak 
during May, IRK nod attractions will be 
presented from duy lo day to render tb* ; 
affair tho most niemoraole military and 
civic exhibition ever witnessed ia thfi 
southwest.  

A l.iuu— lu spring. 
Mbuibiax, Miss., OcL 22.— About flfteae 

miles south of Meridian, Miss., taere is s 
spring near the foot of a hill. Tb-i W*t0l 
is almost a* sour as leruon Juice **<“ 
tbe addition of sugar it mokes 
lemonade, with a siigut taste of iron. Tha 
spring was recently discovered, and is no* 
■u pposed to possess any value exoept aft a 
ouriosity. 

——I - ■-'-a.’*- - ■ * 
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TfiOUBLE ANTICIPATED

LONDON UNDER A STRONG
GUARD wF POLICE.

Caamptoyoa A wkis(SMs
WMd to M.WC to Trablfu

o s . Oct. 21—The warfare between
t nsemploy si workingraon and the po-
ljg( will probably culminate to-morrow.
«ten th« leaders, of the former assert
tfcst they wilt bold mnetinsa at Trafalgar
gjaarc and ©iticr places In spite of tbe po-
jloe, snd will resist ro the ulmou any at-
tcB.pt to prevent them from expressing
tfeeir opinions and maintaining their
risW*.

fbt police nre becoming weary of the
ojetianl strain nnd em harassment to
•vale* t Ley »r« »ul>cted nod are In no
^agd t" temporize thv crowd.

Mas; of thein are on tbe slrk list as a
tataftof ."alisrue, injury and exposure in
gatpint the crows in check, and tbo con-
stabulary 10ft to it no if is really less able
to cope with tbe mob than it was a week
ago. '!

TM city police authorities have given
abantUnt evidenc* of tbo apprehension by
Iwspin; iboir raon continuously or, duly
«teos :a*t Bunday. and bave signified that
liter r en hie their crippled condition and

' •' to meat an extraordinary emor-
by consenting to accept military

CONNECTICUT'S
Strut****

llcens fo rOKKIWICB, Oct. 23. - A U
the sale or Intoxicating liquor • In the state
of Connecticut expire Oct. 81
Wy never iu the history of ibe law<Tresju
•ating the saie of intoxicating liquor were
they more careruliy observed among tbe
liquor dealers than at present, Tbe deal-
ers are Kitting on pins and
they feur to offend In tho
cause it '» generally believed that this year
the commissioners will refuse to grant
new ;ii-enaes for very small
The pressure of tbe
so great on the commission*

provocation,
i dvocatos is
irs tbat tbey

do not dare to tvinJc at even ' vhat at other
times would be considered ti itlina or tech-
nical violations or tne law. In nearly all
of the irounlies tho fees foi l iceuws are
raiseJ lo nearly double iho-te roquireJ last
year, mukmtr Hie uvt-rage ee for saloon
licenses tu.-..u -b. >ai ibe sUit« about i30d
Recently a b»:U*miui for a Middlesex
county man |<a J the enran
becuuw hi* principal had b-on
of Violation, and lite injure*
that many hundred* ol doll:
ibe statf from bondsmen,
foreomeiitotthelaw will havje tbo.effect of
dlminiobui.- ilia pluce* wheie intoxicating
liquors are sold fully i»
throughout tlio state, and
receive 1 reuse* will curry

Tbe military Guard within tbe Dank of
Bnjl.imi h n be*!tk doubled and in the event
«f acontinua>M» of the'trouble tb.3 police
will be assisted in restoring and preserv-
ta* order by a strong force of soldier*.

All '-be soldiers in and about London
lure tx«n ordered to be in their barracks
aa Sunday, a t fuiioURbs bavin? been re-
•etaaed and all applications for leave
Oeatod. '. -

Miinv persons are inclined to throw tbe
blame for tbe whole matter ofitbc recent
demonstration upon Mr. David B. Plun-
k«t(, Q. C\. meinbcr for Dublin university,
•*bo»e utterances in parliament during tba
last days of tjbr ses*ian were calculated to
tomrnt precisely the slate or affairs thai
sow exist, an 1 the leaders of the. idle men
have made pood luse of u<e Irish tory's re-
Bark* in t'neir haranuui' i to tbcir follow-
ers In Justi3cauon of lueir course.

ness in riviii
of the lcv\ .
sold in tiio
cnt now lUun

| man Undiii:' u

iiftme with thi
Probably Uierc
ivioous •>•> fc*un«

in many yenr
u very
[rum a

iiiifl

repuuil tp of selling is suJU
a cunvic'ioUi nod inercTme uilnon kee|<ers
nj.'d lo b3 very if
continue in tiie busiQe^s in t ms state.

SHE WINS HER
M's* llrovrn ti*-l« si

K. of I., for 41O.87.

L.ITTI.B Fil.L*, S. Y., ! OC

ne.'Jles, and
ba-

K. KCCLDKK, i |

AttoraaW at-Law. !
Master In ChancervJ Votary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds. !
Omens, North Avehue, Opposite Depot.
: i my*

B.
Architect,

North avenue;, opposite depot.

PLA1KFIELD, V.I. S-*J-yI

ACKBOK it

Countellors-at-Law, j : 1
Mantprs In Chancery, Salaries Public, Oommln-
•ioners of Deeds, etc : Corner Park avenue and
Second street. i , mylOtf

convicted
ion prevailed
r» are yot due
ilie strict en-

O L JEXK1S8, M.
l

Homoaopathist.
(Successor to Dr. South.) M East Trout street,
near Peace. OfBoe Boars—7 to S a. m.; 1 to »
p. m.; 7 to» p. m. : myl8U

l>er centum
lio«e wtio do
on tholr bu«i-

requirement*
is lens liqaor
.y in Connecli-

an unknown
nit matter to

'W Tbe
iunt l« secure

liey to

sun.
t Asvast tlw
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NEWSPAPERS IN IRELAND.
I l'olliw rorbid the -»le of tlaq "Cuit»a

Ireland"—Anoth»r Kvictlon.
I.IX. Oct. 22.—Tho police of Ktllarney

have forbidden the news vendor* of that
place to expose placards of Untied Jrrlamd
or ratber newsi>*pers containing reports
of meetings of proclaimed branches of tho
Kabooal league.

The police yesterday surprised and
evictsd a man named Kenny, a tenant on
Lord Ulanrtcaf de's estate at Wood ford. A
atrong resistance was expected. An an.'ry
crowd gathered when the news of the
eviction spread, but they were loo late to
render any assistance to Kenny.

Mr. Arthur Balfour, enter secretary for
Ireland, has written a letter denying tbe
statements published In tbe Dnily Airm
Ibat tbe polic-o instructed Informer Calli-
Ban to organize tbe outrage on Farmer
•i'Xtnn's house, during tbe perpetration or
Which Constable Wueleban was killed.

Tbe committee of the Landlord's associa-
tion held a meeting at Tuam yesterday and
decided in favor of Archbishop Walsh's
new proposals for a conference wlto dele-
(rates of the tenants.

Michael Davttt arrived her* yesterday.
Be will Join in the home-rate agitation lm;

tned lately.
A meeting under the ausplees of tbe

English home-rule union is announced to
lie held at Voodford, county GiUway, on
Sunday. Several English members of
l»arllaiaent will deliver addresses.

Tlwy Took Tlwr Wmik«r Btrmlght.
DCBLIX, Oct. SB.—At a meeting of tbe

Church of Ireland Temperance Society,
Canon Weldon, wbo recently received an
Appointment in England, made an addross,
tn which he said he hoped the queen would
Had a more suitable way to honor her bus-
band's memory than by sending her sons
and son-ui-iaw to ib« top of a Highland
Uouulain to drink raw whiskey. He was
present, be said, at this ye»r'« festival in
honor of the presence of tbe queen, and bo
never saw a more distrusting and revolting
acene of drunkenness. It surpassed the
traditions of |Donnybr->ok fair. The effect
was visible for many days in men with
aodden eyes and »tax,rertng gait.

th« labor trnn*>M»>eru aiyea|"MTo a younsi
woman named .Minnie llmwn ivai engaged
in tho H>,• u miti«, of t>i.s p ii?.\. ierii !-J by
^x-!Si«'.i»-T 1,-us BliiuirU. 'ibo slulkert
were anTi-iuo to ;ret i l n » Minnie, to leave
her p l a c , wi:.«'ii sue Knu.ii did anil wat
idle several weeit». Hhe frna induced U

er workman ol
canizallon, wb<

promised ber, il n-u» alii:£ttl, that sb«
shuuUI be puitl for time lust.

the settlement *>t t vt trouble she

j do Ibis by Orlo Bales, mas
j a local kuights of labor or

endeavored to couecc h<
Bate> as master work umi.
to par lier. She brought n
last summer. Tbe trial a

but he refu-tuj
it against him
Ira -ted consid-

erablo attention at Ibo tim aud was stub
bornly con'Jested on both * Jes. Tbe Jury,
however, failed to agree. The case, t-ame
up again yesterday- before Justice llak'.-r.
Mias Broivn was in cour and seems U
nave made a Rood impress
as it returned
Judgment for
knights of laoor were
pressed surprise over th<
probable tbey will appeal
baa excilod unusual li
locality.

r wages frotr

on on the jury,
a verdict i ccording her a
•7O.I77. H any prominent

p «aent sod ex-
verdict. It U

he case, wbicb
terest in thlr

WILL DO THE WO!tK CHEAP.
Citr > u OflBfts to Haaar M M

Anarchists for
KAXSAS«ITT. MO., Oct.] 3a —Harry Kel-

who wrote to (Sheriff Matson. of Chi-
cago, offering to hang UK anarchists for
one cest and expenses. Was seen at his
boarding bou*e Thursday

"1 understand that ybu have offered
your services to hang the] anarchists for a
sm»ll consideration." said tbe reporter.

"Well, I kavd." am wired lbs young
"I r*ad about a ireek ago that a

Missouri, offered
n«es- I wrote to

Sheriff llataoo offering to do it lor ex-
penses. I want to visit m f home In Arling-
ton heights, about twenty miles from Chi-
cago, and thought if I could gel a contract
with tbe sDeriff to do the hanging, it.would
not cost me anything to go there and
return."

in Andrew county,
to do tt for $M> and expe

llataoo offering

Rorlh»«un Troops
ASVOKIA. Ore., Oct. 89. -News baa

received here, that orders were issued oy
the secretary of war to JisJ. Harkins, la
command at Fort CanVj, Instructing him
to stop all work and bo d tbe garrison in
readiness for departuri. Tbe news ere-

iDie surprise, as

RAN HARD AGROUND*
HMbroaek I!I IE" a«d Dry at

plaack's l'o«nt.
PoioiiKEEPSjia, j Oct. S i - T h e Hudson

Wvcr steamboat | J. L. , U»«t>roti«-k r-.=n
•shores at Verplttnvk's Point at !>:.SJ o'c otic
last mshL Tne meal was very thick and
rainy. 1 be fiiot pii«look tlio lisr'ots of sev-
eral vessel* at auciior below m« i«jint fur
the Vcrplanck lijnt. A»,be attempted to
Xara what b t sui>|>o**l was the |>o<nl be
Ittt) bard û r*>utidl
! Tue.!>. 8. Milieif. a boat of tbo same line.
4n;ot to Ih•: aii of "ttie Uaibrouc*. bUi
luii.il mi', jut ncur her owmj to the sboai
Va er. Tti« Hasbroucli sJflt a small coat
to tUc Miilur to Si»J tbat there was uodao-
•ger. ..Tn-.- Meamnr J-uue« T. lirott look »S
tlif froiuul and piiswrnsfers.

lb---Hasi/r.mck li«» to a very bad |>o>»>-
*iou. lK-r bow l* about, rifty le«t on lai)d-
4tl« bany stove op. l l ie sicatu-irisOwiMsd

Fort Hu>
ice of tbe Colum-
ned somo time

at the troops from
;tf side will

tbe Columbia river Jritliout a garrison.
A uiectiiiir of the clauiiwr of commerce

rucu.il the secre-
tary to mako tt;e i>ro|ier representations lo
the secretary of war.

ated consiJerable surp
vens, at tbo south enlra
bia river, was nbHlK
since. Tbe withdrawal
Fort Cantor on tbe no

and lo u«ve upoo
Oregon's senator* and rcpresentativa* to
a»K tSo itoimrtmcnl to iu»|it-n:l tbe order
until the proper »howin
tup ncr«--«ity f>r thw re
this important )xni-

•by the l'«uahkrej»l<» Tratisportaiioa j
T«ay Sins is coinmandwl by -Cant. Cottier

d U
«ay. Sins is coinmanw by
nl !.ilr,u;d 'uy J-ames, Ltelemaiur and U.

f iiI"O I'riHi

. Uirt- *.>•:. - T I :

left their homes lust i\
nine-hour matter

<r.uttrmangaid <uttr ^
poksible to t.iy what wifl
h t f %? uuUtji;

Of

1887.

Leave Platnfleld 3.77. 6.13, 6.33, 7.02, 7.30, 7.59,
8.01, 8.23, 8.4O, ».S2, 1O.:I7, 11.118, 11.42. a . m . 12.S4.
1.21. 2.25. 2.57. 3.31. 3.25, 5.3U, S.54, 8.32, 6.S5, 7.1T2,
- • • • m . Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.S7, j

, 1.37, 3.30, 5.1ft, 7.40, 7.28, !

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Table ia Effect Ootober 11,
AMD NEW TOBi.

A. F. WAftDESj B. J. F0WLBS.

WARDER & FOWLER,
j Wbolesale and Kelall

I CONFECTIONERS,
; »O. » PAKK AVESUE.

between Horth ave. and Second street,
PLA1SFIELD, N. }.

A. MAE8H,
J i

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commlnsioner. Solicitor and

Ma»u>r In Cliancery. \ JioLarjr Public.
ufflco Comer Frimt and Somerset Bta.

, myttf

r\lt. PLATT, j

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Sours untju 10 A. • .

• I

( tlU 7 P. V.

mrtu

"]l * EDICATti) i

Sulphur and Vapor Batht,
fallowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hoars 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
II. HoKXlHH, iS W. Sd street, Plalnfleld, N. 1.
Hrfrn t<> Dm. Proba^co, Eodlcott, Fritts, Tom-
Dnmm, Judge Sujdatti and T. 8. Armstrojig.

• i i' 5-2I-tf

T> T. SACKS,

Carpenter and Builder.

Besidence CllnUm lirenue, near depot. Kvona.
P. O. Box, Vi2B. 4obbln( attended to. Estimates
given cheerfully oh all kinds of work. K-15-U

I-

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
S.oo, 7.30, 8.30, v.oo, lo.jj, li.iio a. m., l.im,l.su,

' 130. 3.KU, 3.iS, 4.00, 4.30, S.OO, 1.15. S.3U, S.4J,
6.U0, 6.30, 7.IW, 7.3U, H.1S, 9.30, 10.3(1, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.44, 9.0U, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.S0,
4.00, S.30, 6.30, ».3O, 11UO, p. m. .

PLAIHP1KLD AXD XEWAS3C
Leare Plain fit-Id 1.4.1. 6.M. 7.02. 7.30, 8.01, 8.40,

».55, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 1.1S.
LS7, 3.51. 5.25, 5.54. «.5S, 7.02. 8.46, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. BuiKlay—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. in., 1.27,
3.30, Sl«, 7.28, S.23, p. m.

Leave Scwark-fi.ai. 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.3.1, ll.oo,
a. nv, 1.O3, 1.35. 2.40. 3.40, 4.1X1, 4.35, 5.05, 6.M,
6.50, «.2O, 7.10, 7.M, 8.*i, J.50, j). m., 12.M) night,
Sunday—8.50. a. m.. U.JU. l.*i, 4.10, S.35, a. 15,

Passengers for Newark c nan so cars at Elisabeth.
PUOXrtEIJ) AXD SOMEBVILLK.

Leuve Plnlnllil.1 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, v.-jl, 11.30, a. m..
2.1)8. 216. 3.3o, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6J12. B.3», 7.Ill, 7.38,
M.08, *.17,9.2», 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, w.14,
a. m.. 2.45, i.U, 6.43, 10.45. p. m.

LeLve Sumerrllle COS, 6.35, 7.IW, 7.39, 7.55. 8.15,
•.23, H1.1S, 11.13, a. 111., 12-iS, i.O0, 3.%\ 5.00,
3.32, 8.13, 8.4U, p. m. Sundays-8.30, ll .oi, a.m.,
LOU, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50. p. m. !

Leave Plain(Vld 5.10. 8.30, D.J1,; a. ru.. 2.08, 2.11,
4.34, G.1B, C.38, p.m. Sunday—3.Hi, a- m., 6.4i,
P- m. j i

Leave Eantnu CIS, 8.S7, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. iu., 7.00; p. in.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVX PLAISF1ELD

S.10, a. m.—For ' E;u«u<n. Allentown, Head
Ing, Harrlsburg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's sfoun-
taln. Lake Ho|»atcung, etc Sundays, to
Easton. : '

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's

Mountain, Lake Hopatong, Easton, Wind Gap,
and M-auch Chuuk.

0.21, a m.—For Flemlcgton, Eanu>n, Allenunfn,
B*-adlnK. UtLi-rl»burje. Mauch Chunk, Williams-
port. Tammiut, Naullcnke, Upper Leblgh,
Wllkeabarre, acraniuu, Jcc |

i the premises.
AIIMI a full line

of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage Is resiwtfully solicited,

rE8T EKD COAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS. Proprietors.
Dnnlorn In all kinds of COAL. Entimates prompt-
ly furnished u> parties drilrlriJt t.> lay Iu 0 * 1 .
OnVe»—So. lHParkavi-tiUf au<l%>uth Second St.
Var<l—South »»<-..ud Street, near Potter's Press
VTrk*—8-25-yl i

B L . HETFIELD. JOBX M* UzrnxLD.

FHAKK LINKE,

Bottler

•If Ballantlne's Ex|»>rt, Lagi>r Beer, Ale and
toner. Philip Verff Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Uulnuess1 P.,rt<.r aud HUM' Ale. Linden
avenue, s..rlh Plainn-1.1, X. I. Ordrnt by mail
B".x 1335, city, will reculT-o prompt aueutlon

myistt

A K- BTnreov a soa .

Undertakers and Embalmers.
58 Park Arenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Beal-
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call Ro. XI.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Kunyon. Blmer K. Banyon.

myltt

rX)BD

Funeral Directors.

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton,
Beading, Harrlsburg, Maucb Chunk, kc

4.34, p. m.—For Eamon, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln, Drlfion, WIIIMS-
barre, Scrauiun, «c.

6.16, p. m.—For Flemhtgton, High Bridge
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hupaicong.
Easton, k c

6,01, p. m For Plemlng^on.
6.3K, p. m.—For Eajtum, Allentown, Beading,

Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, kc.

Long Brmach, Ooean Orere, te.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33,

3.51, 5.64, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.67, a. m.

Por Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.m.
12.33, 3.51, 5.2t, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.»7 a. m.

PorMatawan—3.27, 6.43. M.02,11.08, a. m , 1143,
3.51. 5.25, 6.54 p. m. Bunday—8.57 a. m.

B 0 0 n BBOQK B00TB.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.22, 6.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, ».36»,
S.02*, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1^2,6.10*,«.St,a. m..
•.20, p. m.

raiumusu

id Practteal Xmbalmers. Ofnce, Wanroams
and Residence Bo. M E. rroat stnet. Telephone
call No. 44.
OBO. c. roBo. B I M oao.

T} HOAOLAHD'B ;

City Express.

Opposite tne Depot, Horth Ave., PlalnOeld. H. i.
Baggage, Furnttur* and Frelgkt oonveyed to or
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all
hours. PUaos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rains. my9yl

JOBS JOBSBTO^.

Coal Daalar.
Yard and office South av*. P. 0. Box 14€7. The
beat quality of acreened coal at the Lowest Market
Priosa, tor Cash. Bowker's FertUlaen for
sale. mjttl

O K.FLOWKB,

Ptietura Framaa,| - i . . '. ;J.:, ',\7

of all klads at How York prices. BtadteKWett
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. : myttf

Rlnth and Green streets, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, a. u».,
1.15, 3.45, 5.15. 7.00, 12.80. p. m. Sunday—s.30.
a. m., t.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks stiaeta. 8.20», t.06,
WJ0, a. m., l.oo, 3.30, (.00, s.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.J0, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tacker suuals. Lit,
9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., LM. 4.U, 5.60,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—l.at, 9.18, 9.40, a. m.. 6.U,
p-m.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked* -»*«rg»
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAUSKH, Oen'l Bnp't.
H. P. BALDWIR. O«n*l Pas*, agent

H C. DRASK. , ;i
• • L ' • - • • - " • • •

HoUse Painter. •
BesldeBce, i l North ave. All work guaranteed.

Eatlmates turnlshed. mylOyl

Soda Water,
WJUi real Fruit Syrups, patronise Xlller's%bar-
macy, Xo. IU E. From street. niylOtt

[Ot late flrtn of RuEPBCHD, JOBXSOK a OoDcnm,]

! CARPENTER and BUILDER.

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELO. Bealdence, 15
East Second street. •

I , jsVJOBlMSO A 8PECIALTT.-ce mylOtf

AN INTERESTING O1SCOV-ERY.
k M > or Lon( l>ep»rterl 1B«ISW« l » f Sf>

<>u A mo* l(entr>n's Farm.

I WATERBCRTjjucnn.. Oct. 22. — LltchflelA,
lfc:n urn Lake. Doar here, is toe lumetl in
Ciuineciiuut. On its shore hive been
found from time >o time Indian arrows
and spear heajs, pipe*, bowls and otber
reJics, many of them made from flint
irhlcli in found only in 'l»tant parts of the
•taw or on ^OOR Island. Lariie collcctlona
pf tbese rebes have been sent at different
ilme* to New York antiquarian*. By them
it was declared tbat this w n not only a
burning ground, but a battle ground at
Mmie time or otber. What puzzled them
jwa* tti>»t no graves were ever fouo<t.
lYesterday n-cfrkmen were di-glnif sand i
from the flolJ of Amos BOD Ion, near UM
lake, when they found a »i>oi wiiero tk«
dark top soil extended down into the lay-
em of white «;i'iil.

In tne soil Wore discovered many small
bone* and rare collections of arrow hosds.
D further, a number of ttiete knot*
were found, and It was eetutKisuud that
they wero tbe graves of departed bravas.
Fruin tbo ibnifo of tbe places it w,un}ji|>ar-
ent tbat the men had been buried in »lixiorr
positiou. Ond grave was cburac Lerilo 1 by
an unusually largo and cho.ee assortment
of Weapon* of war Hnd tbu cim«o, from
winch it wat oouciuJaJ thai U wiu a cUlef-
lain or muz)vumr>s last rctiug plaae.
None of tbnri-lics bear token ot »erv'.c». as
do tboso tuiit huvo been found around tbe
lu'.ce. In iho o,).mon of ttiopeople nere tbis

not a regular cmnetery, bat a burial
placo after lumj battle.

Catholic Cliimroa Sot Wnntsd.
S O S T O S , Oot., Oct. 2l—The board of

•diiciUou iiat issuod an order, unlor tbe
public *cliool iiiw, ax;>elli)i; from iho pub-
lic schools all Kiimuu Cutholic clmdren
whose purcnK ur<) *Jin>orters of a sepa-
rate school system.

CAUQHT FROM THE WIRES.
Michael D»»ilt urrJve.l in Quooustown

from this country Thur»<lii.v.
Haiti moron famous iJ nionior divoree

case bas bean dacidod iu iaebiKuuad's
favor.

Three blockti in the bu«£te%« socUon! Of
Wiscoiuio. wjra narifliMarinetuj,

torday.
B.>»ton's buUlaar inspector has dfc'arod

TkOBEBT JAHH,

Tin and. Coppersmith, , |

Scotch Plains, (Fanwnod) 5. J. BooBng, Stovi
Vnd Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and afl
kinds of shet-t metal work. The best-and tb»
cbeaiHtt HIII..If and Vratllatlon Caps. Bepalt-
lug promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

FISHEB k MOXTFOBT.

T| ;-
Photofraphers,

15 E. FBONT STREET

Oar TEST BBR CABISET FHOTO'8, e j . so per
Dozen. . - " -

One of Many.
VICTO», S. Y., Feb. ls | , 18S7.

Mr. O. F. Woodward. Dear Sir: Send me «
grona Kemp's Balaam, 50c. sise, and a few *^»-
pla. I rrrtauOf knuw that Kemp's Balsam Is the
best wiling cough cure.. I bare nrteen outer
cough and lung remedies on my shelves, and
Kemp's Balsam sells 10 to 1 best ot all. Respect-
fully yours, F. E. OOBB. Sold by R. 1. Shaw, at
50c. and f1.00. Sample bottle free.

P. H. BENNETT,

p NIELSEf,
Carpenter and Builder,

XI Oranrtrlew avenue, Horth Plalnneld, W. J.
P. O. Box inn. •. a* mail Imllillnu and cabinet
work a specialty. ^ 6-lS-tf1

can be made for
mtlon of troops ai

u deles^ites to the
of union printer?
enlnjr, leaviw: the

pr.icically
Ciurk." It is no1

p
-the reaUit of o

now IJC done, an
the j bora must fir*t
be repon>*l to the ex •i4*.iro euaueit- H is
•Mxsibln that that i b l y inav rescind
the onlr-r for a iii:io-ubur demand alter
hearinL- nur re|>or<. bu
ibat it will I'uvc the q
bodies toaetilaa* ib

Ki !>....n: TII. S. J.,
an oi'stcrman,

Oct. 22.-John Van
u«ar tb s town

y di*covi;rjJ a i oyS'flr b<>d
irnKnotvn to »uy of tl-o nuni

ojtstcrmea of Kiaten Jslun 1
sound. H has tuiuod out. to be a 1»_HI of
Unr:>eiiie WZ9, »»J l u e oysters
aro ->l the [small Tariaty so n.ucti
In demand Uy dealers for sl:iniji.;n;

, lo western markel*. '1 he b i l l ! in shal-
low water and easily worked. Van Felt
agon spread tno news amonir hi>- felinw*,

• and for m o days forty or more skiffs, witu
^bt-ir Uu»y occ«|ianiH, bave boon iiard at

, •work. It is Qsilmated they have got more
Ihau two Uioui-aod bushels a day so far.
Tbe oy»tiir» uro uvioently tbi» surinjr's
S|»*n. Ibe find wm prove a 2real boon

oyslcrmeu.

bodies t o e .
acti.in »f tbc en»ploiii>|
force, tor theie weno
make their principle*
part of tliec.uniry."

W o n

H..I.1-Y. N. J-,: Oct. 2 2 . - A t lh*
t ' ' Cbi fair here la»t weekf

imn TemiHjraoceUiiir.il, it <s
u tjuan'.lty ofcat-ti!) mtotf in
b<,ules bearing: tbo imi
bottler of liurcr beer.
lo»c» much money evef-y year bv thesUjal

to return bottles
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severe storm wtiJcl- l>rova:led ye*l«rday
no efforts were niiKteflo raise tbe Oabl

and carriokt- belonirin^ to tbt
wlncri WH» lo*l over

rd Ttiurv'av. Tlifl tid..-* are unujuaitj
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Sbolvu •..'•' tho lnata<«
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A.8WALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wail Papers,

Paper •landing; A Specialty.

X >. s Sorth Avenue. njrfyl

A full I In.
Balls, 1

L.

Boofciefler and Stationer.

3 o. 7 Park Avanue.

Oroqiwti

Imi s,
ly nttendeil Co.

Baby Carrfages, Bane
myvtf

rpHEODOBE I

Mason and Builder.

Rtwldrace—Frrtnt wnw, u-twern PlalnOeld and
P. O. Box 350. Jobbing promfit-

l» B. B. BmAmm)

DEALTB IK

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAEK AVENGE,

PLAINF1ELD. N. J.
i r O w b Drliemd t» mf part a/ Of «tfy.-W

8-3-tf

J^UKOhtt,
The Croeer.

Oor. Somerset and Ohathass Street*.
Xortb Plalnfleld, M. J.

tjrnr YOUB

School Supplies and School Books,

XKW A»D SEOOSDLHAND, or

Allan, The Book Sailer and Stationsr,
Bo. n EAST FBOST ST., lOmy

J. a POPB k 00.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • E. FBOXT STBZEt. mylOyl

A D- OOOX * BEO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants.

OOKVXB PAKK AVEHTE AVD RAILBOAS.

PLAIKFIELD.
•7"All Lumber and Coal DBDEa O O V K S . ^ 1

o. COOK. mylOyl BOKXKT a . OOOK.

For a good uniform and reliable

F L O TT R,
TBY

SANDERSON'S

HOTEL,... . I

wrxmELBj It. I.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

f
8-a«-yi

iHAS,

Furnrturs and Freight Express. '
P. O. Box 75, pialnfleUt. N. i. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStf

This Flour 1M that
and In m> lnAl

entire mtUfactbiu. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Floor and Feed Store, _

O»-tf XOBTH^WE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLPS' PHARMACY, j
Cor. I*nrk an<i North Avenues, neai

B. K. Station. (Established 1868.) j
Only tt>n highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals dhtainahle arp used in thi£
Pharmaey. I neither buy nor sell "CHBA*
DBCOB."

SUNDAY HOURS. ]

BqABUEBS BY THK DAY, WXEK OB MOKTB.

GOOD BTABLIJia ATTACHED. 8-M-m3

the Warren avenue Uaptist church au un-
safe eJifloe.

diaries Wijllatns, a taill hitnd. was cut
In two »t HU-'Vea%' ijniioa, Va., T«ar*d.iy,
by a circular |saw.

Tbe Hunter Hitter Manufacturing com-
pany of CiniTinaau '•»*•> miuJe « \ m n n -
menu Lubilities, t£>,M>; assets, i>10,OMl

Nathan Tufts, well-knowu grain ddssler
of Bosu.n, Was lmtiantly kliloj by using
crushed between a suuoouor aud la s
wharf. ;

An a»*lTnraent hus b»en filed oy the Ex-
celsior Refilling company of L'lcve and.
A«sett . stinlated HI tXZ.OW; Uabiliues,
*130.UO0

The Georgia legislature has adjourned
after a four months' session. Of all th«
public measures discasaed noue wers
finally adopted.

At a meeting of the creditors of Robert,
Hare Powell & Co., in Fuiladelpnui. tho
assets were shown to be over M.OJJ.OOO,
and tne liabilities less than t2.oOO.0JO.

David VlDO-mt, alias '-Italian Dave,'1

wns convicted of muruer In Hie first de-
gree at Philadelphia Tor tbe fatal stabbing;
of George Carlofaitl, a seaman, on Sep-
tember 14 last.

In tbe convention of the Brotherhood til
Locomotive Engineers at Chicago Mr.
Cooney of Bnaklvn preferred charges
against Chief Bncrineer Arthur and Flrsl
Engineer ID graham

Prohibitionists are • trembling over tbe*
outcome of a u>st case from Kansas, wbicb
has been carried to the United Htate*
supreme court, on the ground tbat ibe law
is unconstitutional.

Jeremiah Cronin, who choked his wire to
death, bus been w>nteiice-J in Piondsnoa,
R. f_, to one years' imprisonment. H«
oleaded fuUty to a cbarge of manslaughter.
It was urged tbat be was of unsound mind.

Thtee officers wbo pursued the confeder-
ate of the two train robbers Wtio wer«
Killed by an. express uie<seDger, Thursday
nirbt, near Kl Paso, Texas, were lo led hf
his escape ihto Mexico. Ho Is believed lo
be wounded.

Ihe American Humana society baa «e
lected the following ofttoers: President
u. B. Gordon, Milwaukee; treasurer, Mar-
tin V. b. Davis, pBUadelnbla; secretary,
Albert W. Uinlon, Cbicago, with a long
list of vice-president*.

Josenh Fischer, a Fongrhkeepiie shoe-
maker, was shot dead by Anton Werner,
also a shoemaker. Fischer caused Wer-
ner's arrest for bigamy some time ago.
Werner is s>id to huve a wife in Brooklyn
and unoluee in Fouglikeepsle.

Judge Sawyer, or the United Mtutes cir-
cuit ctrjrl, |n S4n Francisco, dismissed OS)
motion Mr. i Hunting-on'* iii.toi*oey rfVder»,j
restraininclAlrs. Eilon Coltou from ' ~
Ing to tliq Pacittu Uitilrotul couu
letters vrntlou to bur buabaud by Carlos^
P. HuulinglOQ.

Joseph Jacques a cabinet maker,
bis son-in-law, Au^unt Patbe, ()uurreli
at Detroit as to-whether the former sbouta
charge IU [or 7 emits for a mnall
Jscques pltnired a bij knife Into Pat
abtlomen. Ho will dlu. Jaoguus Is
lieved U> bi LVO e^majtiei suicide.

\OS A. OAVLOKD,

DEALSB Of

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

o m c t AXD TABD—SOCTH SEOOXS cr.

V X 7 BEOS.,

T31CHABD Dfr .

Livery Stables.

^p Depot. Carriage* to meet all
trains. All kinds of Tnrn-ouut day or night.
Family ndlng; a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

: myVtt

/~1ASEX'S

urniture Eipress.
4S West Front street. Largo Jnmb" Covered

Trucks. Batlsfarttnu iruaranteed. O<iods deliv-
ered to any part of the Bnlied States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. mytyl

ynqMft' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-
days for the dispensing of Medicines aajl
Prescriptions, I

Ann FOB NO OTHKB TBAFFIO.
Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7 t o 9 .

A Registered Dkpenscr always In
attendance. mylfltf

House and. Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
UASOiSa AXD KAL8OMISI!«O-»S»

A- SBECIALTY.

o r n c i » J D S4OF IK THE KCIB or

ISM EAST FBOST 8TKEET.

[P. o. nox SSL] P. WKAVCa.
mylOtf

Oet. *;. S a. m.—Inme
forM hotiT'̂  covoring Ba»tcra
New Jer<er. New Tork and ;
Fair weatijer, cooler, followed »iy w
fresb to on

..cout.
,lt norto v eirterly wl.i s.

New YOBic, Oft. 41—..onsy oa Cafl •
eenu

3t I M

THRE!
er ri.-s-,st

W YORK MARKETS.

ret.-
en

Closlt.
Ycst.»-'Uy

ou
sho.-U.

a a . _ - , . . . " - V.T
STOCK M KKBT,

e C CIJOGK—'. b ' bear (tarty made irraaS-'
t s eetoday tut,-!-? n,>\» .rJ mo emeot

out* I^jjuon en no in u u nsaV)
iu(d on t;il«,| With t ic nvi' l.'Ul t.ou o|

aal iao ooverlns of nu u.-rnu
iu:U> T advance was i«c ired.

J. W. YAK SICKLE,

1AEL PETTtKSOS,
Florist

Pesoe Bt., opp. Worth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
field, V. J. A large stock ot Bedding Plants at
Low Prices. : mv»tf

George R. Rockafellow,
{Saaatnr to W. .V. Knw».)

1 BOU8K. BIGN ASD DKOOBATTVX

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
- 18 BAST FROHT 8TBEET.

WALL PAPBB AND WINDOW RIIASE8 AT SEW
YORK PUICCH.

WHITE LEAD, LTN8EED OIL AND PATNTCBS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AJiD IUCTAIL.

I8ucce«aor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer li/all
kinds ot

! j Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. So. 10 North avenue,
PlalnOeld, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called (or and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able v> me. mylOtf

TJ B. F1IB0HILD, J ' ; .

Furniture Dealer,
n East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bod-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves—S-»itf

niarftel 1P1- w.-y
CUISIMG PKtCKA,

Closing.
Yt

s

T -

f HAKLKs *. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
SB HOBTH AVE31TJE.

Hart Lehlgh Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Pr.;-1
burning Ooal trom tbe Wyoming region. U.
maisenaaed and prepared. 8-»>| I

Chcaj lur. i l j .|....1« •
C-nir l̂ J** l'lo -7 . . . . . . . 1
Del « Hd ls>n V i
Uri.. L, -an. & V7. lit'4
Kru) *•'»
t.T* m 63'
L»We 81 .re
Louis, no I ..i«h. . . . .

-cal.̂ atk Cc:l.rai tt'>
U l-KJuri Paci i : . . . . « •%

.V.i.»e»Ei|... ii.
N. J. Oiura. T %
N' V. Ctjnt, i H . u 1.* »
Xoi-ih^esiem lu >%
Urjgoi1 ISavigatlon V.
P.ciUcMali - . . . « <UH

R -ck isi n ' . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . , . . Us
St. Paul1 73*
Uniunli ....c •• •»
We«Unu>n.Te- 71 •

Batter— &ustat
-a^is. [Western.

I

Cloalngi

VI
1 . 1

9.1 vj
IJ0 ,

»
SUV

rill
it.

lilt

i ir dn t io» t: j .
. J l ; . ; Wt-stjra, U J .
! .J.j .; June packed.

Pitctory —>
. Hit. ""
sKian. 83.

l4J-
t

3—M«.:e it:rlj

Creainary—No« -..ir.̂  ;.
Ht'nu.-̂ ykvauiu skiins. lev

Kirs—Market stcsd}'. r'r«s I—E vstern. I
' '- :UL ttr»t» 19c HSJC; westers,

liud. XSc a.He.
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)UBLE ANTICIPATED 

(DON UNDER A STRONG 
GUARD wF POLICE. 

IlMBplojMl Awklafam Dmm- 
nunrd to Mm«( m Tnblgar 

p .* ►qumr© Soi.dmy. 
London. Oct. 22.—The warfare between 

1*. uacmploy xl workingmen and the )>o- 
yg, trill probably culminate to-morrow, 
ttken the leader* of the former utsert 
teat they trill bold moqtmgs at Trafalgar 

t and at tier place* in spile or tbe 00- 
jvdl resist to the utmost, any at- 

l to prevent them from expressing 
j opinions and maintaining their 

I poll re ore becoming weary of the 
t*nt strain and cm harassment to 
I they are subjected nod are in no 
I to temporise the crowd, 
ay of thorn are 00 tbe sick list as a 
It of fatigue. Injury and exposure in 
' ► the crew* in check, and tbe con- 

CONNECTICUT'S LIQUjOR 
.HtrtMffHtt EMf<ireRiu«ttt of 

matter Ijcvsss Tas I 
Gsrctwtca Oct. 2k. —All licenses for 

the sale of Intoxicating liquor ■ In the state 
of Connecticut ax plre Oct 81. and proba- 
bly never in the history of t is laws regu 
■atlng the sale of Intoxicating liquor were 
tney more carefully observed among the 
liquor dealers than at present, l ne deal- 
er* are sitting on pins and 
they fear to offend in tho 
cause it ■* generally believed 

needles, and 
slightest, be- 
that this year the commissioners will refuse to grant 

new licenses for very small 
The pressure of the 
*0 great on the commissioners that they 
do not dare to wink at even 1 rhat at other 
times wnuld be considered trilling or tech- 
nical violations of tue law. 
of the counties the fees foi 
raised to nearly double those 
year, making ihe average 

provocation, 
hdvocatc* is 

In nearly all 
licenses are 

required lost 
eo lor saloon 

licenses throughout the state about $30J 
Recently a bondsman for a Middlesex 
county man pad the commissioner* •id) 
because his principal had b-en convicted 

lary eft to itself is really less able °! violallon' m"d ,be imuresi Ion prevailed that n< u» 1 oa t . ..r . I — 1:  . 
to cope with the mob than it tvaa a week 
•go- 

The city police authorities have given 
abunlan: evidence of the apprehension by 
beeping their men continuously on duly 
alsoe last Sunday, and have signified that 
tteyrenlxs their crippled condition and 
laabilit 7 to moot an extraordjnary emer- 
gency by consenting to accept military 

- assist a re j. 
The military guard within tho bank of 

England has been doubled and 111 the event 
of a continuance of the'trouble tho police 
Will be assisted in restoring and preserv- 
ing ardor by a strong force of soldiers. 

. All the soldiers in and about London 
Bats been ordered to be in their barracks 
qa Handily, a 1 furloughs having been re- 
■dosed and all applications for leave 
denied. - 

Many persons are inclined to throw tbe 
blame tor the whole inaltor ofthe recent 
demonstration upon Mr. David It Plun- 
kett, Q. C\. member for Dublin university, 
Who-e utterances in parliamentdiirmg tho 
last days of tjhe aessian were calculated to 
tomrnt precisely tbe state of affairs that 
caw exist, an 1 the leaders of the idle meu 
have made good luae of the Irish tory’s re- 
marks in their haranguet to tbetr follow- 
ers In Justification of luuir course. 

that many hundreds of dollars are yet due 
tne state from bondsmen. Itie strict en- 
forcement of the law will hate the!effect of 
diminishing the pieces where intoxicating 
liquors are sold fully 2-t 
throughout the state, anil 
receive i ecuso* trill curry 
nets in cmii)*imucc With t tu 
of the law. Probably there 
•old in too ^iviooiis on 8undn: 
cat now than in many year 
man thulium it u very dlin- 
secure arfiMu frum a su om icccf*er. The 
reputat qnof selling i» nuitt' 
h tvmvic ioit and mefrtnre tuloan koej>er« 
need to bj very if 
conunue in tne buuioeus jd tt)u> state. 

SHE WINS HER 

l>er centum 
ho*e wno do 

on their bunt- 
require iiv?nis 
is less liquor 
y in t'onnecti- 

an U'lkuown 
Hit matter to 

lent to secure 

hey desire to 

Card*. 

K. MCCLURE. j [ Central Railroad of New Jersey 

Attorn ey-at-Law. 
*-—   Votary Public. Oom- ] Master In Chancery, 

mlssloner of Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

my# 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

g FOSGATB, j 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. 1. 8-37-yi 

A. F. Waudkm B. J. FOWLEX. 

JACKSON A-OODIXdTON, 
Counse!lors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Salaries Public, Commie 
"k»nprs of Deeds, ©ic. j Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. myiotf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Sucwwor to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to I a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylSlf 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor At Law. 

Supreme Court Codiminsioner. Solicitor and 
Master la Chancery, i Notary Public. 

Office Corner FKuit and Somerset Sts. 
[ my9tf 

sun. 

NEWSPAPERS IN IRELAND. 
The Police Korbtil the -ale or Ib« —l;uIlea 

Ireland"—Another Eviction. 
Driu.ts. Oct. 22.—Tho policcof Kiltarney 

have forbidden the news vendor* of that 
place to expose placards of United Ireland 
or rather newspapers containing reports 
of meetings of proclaimed branches of tho 
Hationa! league. 

Tbe police yesterday surprised and 
evicted a man named Kenny, a tenant on 
Lord Clanrtcaf de’s estate at Woodford. A 
strong resistance was expected. An angry 
crowd gathered when tbe news of the 
eviction spread, but they were too late to 
render any assistance to Kenny. 

Mr. Arthur Balfour, chter secretary for 
Ireland, has written a letter denying tbe 
statements published la the Daily Xem 
that tbe police Inst roc ted Informer Calli- 
nao to organise tbe outrage on Farmer 
Sexton’s bouse, during the perpetration of 
Which Constable Wbeieban was killed. 

Tbe committee of tbe Landlord’s associa- 
tion held a meeting at Tuam yesterday and 
tedded in favor of Archbishop Walsh's 
Wew proposals for a conference with dele- 
pate* of the tenants. 

Michael Davitt arrived her* yesterday. 
Be will Join in tbe home-rule agitation Im- 
mediately. i 

A meeting under the auspices of the 
English home-rule union la announced to 
be held at Voodford, county Galway, on 
Sunday. Several English members of 
parliament will dellveg addresses. 

M-m Drown a Jutlgtnet t Acsmvt th. 
H. or I.. lor 410. BT. 

Little Falls, /N. Y.,! Oc , 22.—During 
the labor trnnWa! hero a yea ■ ago a youna 
woman named ilimiie Brown was engaged 
in tho Ki,-.o inula, of th.s p Sira, dfiruad by 
ex-Spuaker l.'.us Bltuuril. ;Tbo stalker* 
were anxioua to get iM[i<s S luniq to leave 
her plac", winch ane finally did; and tv»* 
idle several week*. She was induced t< 
do this by Orio Bates, mas *r workman ol 
a local knights of labor or tanizalion, wb< 
promised her, it was alleged, that sh« 
should be paid for time lost.) 

After tho sol' lemoni of toe trouble she 
emicarored to collect hi r wage* fronr 
Bale, as master workman, but bo refused 
to pay lier. She brought s ilt against him 
last summer. Tbe trial a .traded consid- 
erable attention at the tim • and was stub 
bornly combated oo both a des. The Jury, 
however, failed 10 agree. Tbe ease camc 
up again .vesterday before Justice llakar. 
Mias Brown was in cour. and seems la 
have made a good impress on on the Jury, 
as it returned a verdict i ceording her a 
Judgment for t?0.l>7. V any prominent 
knights of labor were piesent and ex- 
pressed surprise over the verdict. It is 
probable they will appeal 1 he case, which 
has excited unusual Interest In tht* 
locality. 

JJB. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Qoars until 10 a. m. 

Tt»*y Took T»*o«r WlDiksf itrslght 
Dnuk, Oet 22.— At a meeting of tbe 

Church of Ireland Temperance Society. 
Canon Weldon, who recently received an 
appointment in England, made an address. 
In which he aaid he hoped the queen would 
Mad a more suitable way to honor her hus- 
band’s memory than by sending her sons 
wad son-m-law to lb* top of a Highland 
tnouutaio to drink raw whiskey. He was 
present, be saal, at this year’s festival In 
ttnnor of tbe presence of tbe queen, and bo 
never saw a more disgusting and revolting 
scene of drunkenness It surpassed the 
traditions of iDonnybr-ok fair. Ilia effect 
Was visible for many days in meu with 
hodden eyes and staggering gait. 

T1». 
RAN HARD AGROUND* 

llasbroaek 111all and Dry 
plaack's Point. 

PoUnilKEEPSjlB. | Oct. 

at Ter< 

Si—The Hudson 
giver steamboat J. L. , Hssbroark run 
•shorn at Verplnnck’s Point at 0:3J o’clock 
last night. The nigul was very thick and 
rainy. 1 lie pilot mistook tho lights of sev- 
eral vessels at auebor below me i«not for 
the Verplanck light- As, he attempted to 
torn wliat he suppose I was the point be 
gaii bard ad roll nil, 
’ The!). S. Jliiier, a boat of tbo same line, 
irent to tkh ail of the Hasbroucx. Wii 
Boo ol not-get near her owing to the shoal 
Xv.i'er. The Hasbrouek affft a small boat 
to the Mrlor to astir thqt there mu uo Oan- 
pr. ’in ■ -teanrnr J -lilies T. Brett took off 
The freight and passengers. 

1 he hashr-iuck lies in a very bad posi- 
Tiou. Her bow is about fifty leet on laud. 
It is (any stove# n 1 be steamer is owned 

WILL DO THE WOflK CHEAP. 
City Man Ofib* to Hang Che 

Anarchist* for Oka Cent 
Kansas Citt. Mo.. Oct i 22 —Harry Kel- 

logg, who wrote to Sheriff Matson, of Chi- 
cago, offering to bang tbe anarchist* for 
one cent and expenses. Wo* seen at his 
boarding bouse Thursday 

“1 understand that ybu have offered 
yousr service* to bang the anarchists for a 
snjsll consideration,” -said the reporter. 

-Wall, I have," answired lbs young 
man. “I road about a i reek ago that 
man in Andrew county, Missouri, offered 
to do It for <200 and exponsea. I wrote to 
Sheriff Matson offering to do It tor ex- 
penses I want to visit m ir home in Arling- 
ton heights, about twent;r miles from Chi- 
cago, and thought if I could gat a contract 
with the sheriff to do (be hanging, it would 
not cost me anything to go there had 
return." 

Norihsauni Troon Kosaurad. 
Astoria. Ora., Oct. 22. -Hews boa base 

received hem. that order* were issued oy 
the secretary of war tD Ms]- Harkins, la 
command at Fort CsnlJ , Instructing hi 
to stop all work and ho d tbe garrison in 
readiness for departum. The news cre- 
ated consiJerante surprise, as Fort Hie 
vens, at tbo south entrs ice of the Colum- 
bia river, was nbamirned somo time 
since. The withdrawal >f ihe troops trom 
Fort Can by on the no -:lf side will leave 
tbe Columbia river without a garrison. 
A weeiloe of (he ctanoer of coiumcrc* 
here held Thursday ln» rucusl tho *ccro- 
tary to make tue proper representation* lo 
the secretary of war, sod lo u^re upou j 
Oregon's senators aud representative* to | 
a*k iSo department to mspenJ the order 
until the proper showing can be made foi 
ttio uerv-.sity f->r th« re eutieu of troops at 
this important ik»L 

* till 7 r. M. myvtf 

^EDICATXD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

Pillowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hoar*ilollAm.; 1 to>p. m. 
B. HokNISU, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield. S. 1. 
liefer* P> Dr*. Probasco, find lout. Frill*. Tom- 
linson, Judge Huydsm and T. 8. Armstrong. 

• , [t 6-gf-tt 
4 4- 

R. 
T. 8AUM8, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
R^i«1d©iic© Clinton itTenue, near depot. Krona. 
P. O. Box, 1228. 2obDtnic attended to* Estimate© 
Clren cheerfully ofi Ml kinds of work. 9-15-lf 

i T»bl« la Effect Ootober 11, 1887. 
PXoARCVTEXJ^ AND NEW TOIUL 

Lear© Plainfield 3.27. 6.43, 8.32, 7.02, 7.30, 7.59, 8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.U8, 11.42, a.in. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25. 2.57, 3.51, 3.23. 3.30, 5.54, 8.32, 6.35, 7.02, 
8.46, 9.18, 1L18, p. m. Suuday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33, 1L32 a-m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16„ 7.20, 7.28, 9.33 p. m. 

Lear© New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.(10 a. m., 1.00.1.30, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30. 5.00, 3.15, 5.30, 6.43, 
8.00, 6.90, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.3(1, 12.00 p. in. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. ( 

PLAI5FIKLD AND NEWARK. 
Lear© Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30. 8.02, 8.40, j 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.26, J 
2.57, 3.51. 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.46. 9.18, 11.16, I 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a, in., 1.27, j 
3.30, 4*1«. ?.». 2 23, p. m. 

Lear© Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.33, 11.oo, ] а. m., 1.05, 1.35. 2.40. 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.05. 6.JI5, б. 50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.36. 8.20, 9.50, p.m., 12.00 txighl, 
Sunday—8.30, a. m.. 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 0.15, 
p. m. 

Paesengcr© for Newark clian^e cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AXD HoMEEVlLLK. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32,1 9.21, U^0, a. m., 
2.08, 216. 3.35, 4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.Ul. 7.38. 
8.08, 8.17,9.29,11.45, p. m. Sunday—3*10,10.14, 

in., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, ]>. III. 
Leare Soinerrille C.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 

9.26, 10.15, 11.15, a. n»., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday^8.30, 11.03, a.ra., 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m*. 2.08, 2.16. 

4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. in. Sunday—5.10, a. m., G.Li, I 
p-m. ■ 1 ■ 

Leave Easu»n 6.55, 8.57, a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.0o, p. > 
in. Sunday—7.15, a. ni., 7.00; p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD , 

5.10, &. m.—For Ea*u>n, Allentown, Read , 
J tng, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, coq- • 
J necting at UL^h Bridge tor Schooley's Moun- | tain. Lake Ho{«teiug, etc. Sunday©, to : 
J Kaaton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, a. ra.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's 

I MouiiUtiu, Lake Hopatoong, Easton, Wind Gap, ] aud Mauch Chuuk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, Reading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Willlama- 

j port. Tama^ua, Nauiicoke, Upper loehlgh, 
I Wilke©bam*, Scranlou, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Ea»P»n,AllenUjwn, 
Heading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. in.—F.»r Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shaiuokla, Dritiou, Wiiko©- 
borre, Scranton, kc. 

6.18, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 
Ea©€<>u, kc. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngpm. 
6.38, p. m.—For EaMUm, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PAKK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J; 

Candle, manufactured dally on the premise*. 
Price* Low: Oo<i<1« Finu-Cla*.. Al*o a full line 
of Wallace-. Celebrated Confectionery. A .hare 
of public patronage la reoi-ectfully solicited, 

*-10-tf 

AN INTERESTING 
•**«* 

DISCOVERY. 
or Long Departed Tndian. Dag mp 

on Amu* liei.ton'* Farm. 
Watzriicrt, Ocnn.. Oct. 2S. —Litchfield, 

Bi.ii am Lake, pear hora. is toe largest la 
pmwcUuiL On its .bore have been 
found from time >e time Indian arrows 
Hid spear houJ*. pipe*, bowl, and oiber 

lie, many of them mode from tiint 
licit 1. found only m M.tant part, of the 

Bale or on ^ong island. Large collcctloaa 
if lbe*e relic* have been sent at different 
Lime* to New York antiquarian*. By them 
tt was declared that tins wa* not only a 
bunting ground, but a battle gronud at 
some time or pthor. What puzzled them 

wore ever fouml. 
were digging sand 

that no 

EST END COAL YARD w 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 

D«*nl#»r* in all kinds of COAL. EMtimaie© prompt- 
ly furnished to partis desiring i*> lay lu CoaL 
Offices—S<». 18 Park avenue aud South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter'© Pre©s Works.—8-26-yl 
Wai.teb L. Hkifield. John jr Hettield. 

from the field 

[’HANK LIXKE, 
Bottler 

■>( Jtallantlne', Exp.rt, Lager Beer, Ale asd P'dler. Philip Bet'* Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Uuhim-s*'P..rp-r aud Huns' Ale. Linden | 
avenue, North Plainfield, X. 4. Orders by mail Bo* 1305. city, will receive prompt attention ; 

mylKtf t 

H.c DB.AKE, 
House Pointer. 

Pealilence. 1J North ave. All work guarotueed. ; 
Estimate, furnished. mylOyl , 

..... ..... oo grave. 
Yesterday workmen 

of Amo* Benton, near th* 
lake, when they found a spot where IM 
dark top soil extended down into the lay- 
er, of white .aud. 

In tne aoil Were dtecovered many small 
bone* and rare collection* of un-ow boado. 
Digging furlhior, a number of these spots 
were found, and 1c wa* eslubilaned that 
they were tbe grave* of deported brut e*. 
From tbo *h:i|io ol the places it was appar- 
ent that the np>n bad been buried in »titio,T 
position. One grave wu characterise I by 
on unusually largo and cho.ce assortmeut 
of Weapons of war and thu cliu.e, from 
which it wa* cotic.uiiaA that it wa* a clilaf- 
taia or mugwumps last resting piaae. 
None of tho,relic* bear token of serricu. a* 
do those tuat have been found around the 
lake. In tbe op.nion of the people here ibis 
is not a regular cemetery, but a burial 
place after sum-• battle. 

Soda Water, t 

Cat half o Children Not WuntedL 
Kisostox, Ont., OcL 2i —The board ot 

educnUou ha© issuoti an order, under tho 
public school iaw. expelli ig from the pub- 

| lie schools all Knrnuu Catholic ebudrea 
whose pnronls are .'4l>lH>riers of a sepa- 

. rate school system. 
1 

Will, rr.l Fruit syrups, patronise Mfller'^har- 
mitcy. No. 10 E. Front sown. tuylOtf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Ot late firm Of RHEFHE3ID, JOBXSOlf a OoDowx.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second stzaet, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Beeldenoe, 15 
East Second street. • 

M. BUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embolmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal- 
dence, 48 Madlwm Ave. Telephone Call No. SI. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. A. K. Banyon. Elmer B. Banyan. 
myvtf 

JH1BD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical EmbMmers. Office, Warero©m© 
and Residence Ho. 14 E. Front ©iraeL Telephone 
call Ho. 44. 
qio. a foed. my9tf oho. m. m 

p HOAGLAND'8 ^ 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
trom the Depot to all parts ot tbe City, at all 
hours. Plano, removed, boxed and shipped at 
reawmable rates, j my«yl 

  ( 
Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, he. 

i Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 3.51, 5.64, p. m. Sunday© (except Ocean Grove) 
8.67, a. m. 

I For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43. 8.02, 11.08.11.42 s.m. 
12.33, 3.51, 5.26, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

For Mata wan—3.27, 6.43, 8.02,11.08, a. m, 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 5.64 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 

I Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
LS3. 5.10. 8.14, 0.45. 11.44, a. m.. S.18, 1.S5*. top, All, p. m. Sunday—1,33,5.10*,9.35,*. m.. 
5.30, p. m. 

izrcunm—lkavx raiianxLrgu 
Ninth and Breen streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. a., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 7.00, 13.00. p. m. Sunday—8.30, 

., 5.30, 13.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.06, 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, SAX), p. m. Sun- 

day—8.15, a. m„ * 30. p. nt 
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.34, 

9.10*, 10.10, 11.S6, a. m., 1.54, 4.1S, 5.60, 
7.40, p. m. Bandar—1.35, »-l8. *-*0, a. m., S.1S, 
P- m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change cars at Bound Brook. 
J. B. OLHAUSEN, Oen’l Snp’L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Oea*l Pasa. Agent 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Platna. (Fanwoodl N. 1. Hoofing, Stove 
knd Healer work. Pumps, Tinware, and *11 
kinds ot sheet metal work. The beetiand the 
cheapest Smoke aud Ventilation Caps. Be pair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-33-tf 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
. Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. 0. Box 1457. The 
beef quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertilisers for 
sale. 1HJ*U 

One of Many. 
Vicroa, N. Y., Feb. 1st, 1887. 

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send me K 
gross Kemp’s Balsam, 50c. sise, and a few mu*. 

I pkt. I eertmnJy know that Kemp's Balsam Is the 
| best selling cough cure. 1 hare fifteen other 
cough and lung remedies on my shelves, and 
Kemp's Balsam sells 10 to 1 best ot all. Respect- 
fully yours, F. E. Cobb. Bold by B. J. Shaw, al 50c. and 91.00. Bam pie bottle free 

g X. FLOWEB, 
Picture Framo*. 

ot all kinds at New York price*. Btudls 38 West I 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf | 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Xl Grandview avenue. North PlalnSeld, 
P. O. Box 1587.; ag-malr-bulldlng and c 
work a specialty. 

i 

8WALM. 

Painters' Sbpplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper 

The t'ulon I'rwl -r* Adjourn. 
OniCAOO. Oct. ii. -Tt e delegate* to the 

eonferenca com-nitlcc of union printer* 
left the.r home* lust c-i enlng, lean:*’ tl>« 
nine-hour matter practically unchanged 
Said eutirman divorce Clark: "It is nol 
poasible to *.iV what wifi now bo done, u* 
tho resu.t of o%r mettleg* here must flr*t 
be repor’Atd to the ex -iM'-lva tfuauctL It l* 
i.o**il>l« that that, b>ly ihaV re*cind 
the order for a nine-i.rur demand alter 
lira ring our roiKiri. bul it i» more probable 

N >. 
■ianging; A Specialty, 

s North Avenue. 

, _ , that It'will leave the qiie»tion to tne local |by the 1'ougUkeelMW Transporta^oa wm- j to Mttlo a* thej may see fit Hit 
fiaaj- ■ »* coibniuKtail by CupL Voh 
•ni uilousd by Juifie*. DeleUMitMP and 
Ciou?b.    

\>w or©ter H«tl I*;*«•<»v<-ml. 
r.TH, N. J., Oct. 22. -John 

ucti-in t»f tin; efDpJftjhnK pnnuir* ba« iuti« ^t^heodore grat, 
force, lor 1 be»e were loo f**’.v of them t< 
make U»eir principles finding on u Rrcnl 
part of Uxec /untry.” 

KlixahttiIv J., OcL 22.-John Van! 
It, an oyslermun, living near Ui » town » 

4<tc!>'itaiiy di*coverod a i oyticr bed J 
Tfmpw 

Mocst 
[)pr{|infiF %V«s.i 
Holly. S. J. 

\. herctoforo onKno-.vn lo auy of ll'o nuni j tillr |,ere [a*t week 
wrous ojjsternsea of tilolen Island 
sound. It has turned out to be a bed or 
immeinc qlze, and 'be oysters 
arc of the [small variety so ruuch 
In demand by dealer* for »l:li>ui.:nt 

[ to western market*. Tbe b il t* lit shal- 
low tvaier aud easily worked Van Pelt 

. soon spread mo new* among hi-feTotv*, 
• and fur two day* forty or moro »ktfI», with 

Un-ir busy occupant*, have boos hard at 
Work. It 1* estimated Jdiey have got more 
than two thoueaud bushel* a day so far. 
The oystor* are evidently tbi* a bring’* 
*l-awn. I ho find wui prove a great boon 
Vi iUj oystermen- 

tian Tein(>orarice u ii.-.n 

I 

Pollen to Proach Acaui.l Nunday lAqnor 
Arntiix. Oet| 13- —l'ne Prosoytermu 

«t> nod ha* adoutjej the k-cji >rt of thJ com- 
Xniiiet- on Habltktb luwo, which wu* pro- 
se tiled by Dr. Jfiun HalL It urge* tliut ad 
puotor*, on Munilay, October Xi. ; r -nt to 
their people ibd duly of toamtaiu.ng thd 
laws relating to Ihe *tle of l:qaur on Sun- 
in;-, and that they urceall their people to 
take effective ttu iih> to U?r;ire ' liu ot •cllun 
pf kUt'k ramlidiilL'S for Ihe legislature u* 
are opttoeod to It he relaxation or in ■ proa- 
vnt law for lhti lUuint. rnnee of Ihe Sun- 
bath The synod fiua.ly adjourned but 
aught. 

it is alleged, hud 
u quantity of cat-up mil up in lugfer bcei 
bottles bearing the 111 I rint of a well knout 
bottler of lager beer. The bottler »:sy* ht 
lose* much money every year bv thes..eal 
ing ol and tbn fabure to return botJUe* 
He |»roi»o*ea to take it* pa' sleji* against tht 
tVomen's Chri-tian Ti tnporaiiro union U 
divenver by tvliat riglit Ibey are using b.t 
property without hi© |«riaU*iotu 

U.mu 

Book 

A full I im 
Ball*. Bats, ike. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(knsaw I* B. B. Hadisiaa) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
ff CWi Mitertd to any part 0/ (At 

8-2-tf 

For • good uniform un«l reliable 

IF Xi 0 TT 
my»yl 

SANDERSON’S 

teller and Stationer. 
So. 7 Park Avenue. 

Dn*qaeti 

S 

Baby Carriages. Bane 
my»tf 

M tson and Builder. 

«*n Id be atsrd: 
Oct. 23.—At 

(Uo 
th« 

Women's tlbri*. 

I Tne Ktorui at Newport. 
Newport. K. I- OcL 2*.—Owing to the 

severe storm which irovailed yesterday 
no efforts were ntiuiqlo raise 
|jrt*Q gun and carria 
Jia-r^hti* Hu linioal vr 
h.) nl TUarvDav. T1»W are unu»u» 

tho i>uhl 
ye belonging* to th« 
i»cn WH4 lo*t over 

and tha 
f jr xuuiij montnf. 

V »lUf nf Kto 
ACST15. Tex., Ocij. 

the .m*9tf*4Ci! V»kU8 Ol 
shown i.ythe UwtHa-* 
ill** fPM|Urtilkr,i» **0i 

tbe »Rvere»t kno\Vu 
] 

”U Ml Tpl»*. 
Ii.—The ridloxvi.nif t« 

•lock to Tex ai. us 
41911) ‘nt no x on file in 
e. Horses and mules 

I,]UV£!2 hoovt. value cattlo 
3 "41 *.t»3 head, value 
ere »n value of frhi 
ttqiXXIt0U0 

f4S.7V»*6S5. The d© 
m last ycar ii about 

'ftldcnop—Frrlnt PtrcAi, Ix'twwn Plainfleld mnd K O. R-*x 350. Jobbing pn»mf»t- 8-26-yi (]>rH.nt avenues, If attended to. 

ThUFlourl© fast working U* vray inu» favor 
and In n«9 hn© tt fnil>*d la* give. 

entire *nttofacUou. At 

GEO. D, MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

7-tf NOBTHJAVE, OPP. DEPOT. 

rJOBBING A BPEC1ALTT.1 
' 
mylOtf 

'I8HEB k MONTFORT. 

OUT VKBT 
Dozen. 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

XBI CABINET PHOTO'S, g3,J0 pgr 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer, 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

mytyl 

JUT YODB 
School Supplies and School Books, 

new axd second-Hand, or 
Alton, Tho Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. SS BAST FRONT ST., lta 

a pope k oo, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. S E- Front Btxxet. mjrlOyl 

D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXXB PABK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
XWAll Lumber add Coal CXDxa COVXX.-S4 

mylOyl AlaFSXD j>. COOK. BOBXBT B. COOK. 

'YY'E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
wnrrFiELD) *. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS. Proprietor. 

BQABDEBS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MOXTB. 

GOOD BTABLISG ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

CAUGHT FRO.-Vl THE WIRES. 
Michael paivitt arrived in (Jueeuatowo 

from this country Thursday. 
Baltimore's j famous ibittomar divorco 

case has been decided iu tbe butband’s 
favor. ] 

Three blockji in the busitass section of 
Marinette, W|isobasin, wary Duraei ye*- 
terday. " 

His ton’* building inspector has dec'tirod 
the Warren uvuoue Uaptist church aii uu- : 
safe edifice. 

Ciiuries Williams, a mill hand, was cut 
In two at Hteyaus’ Hiaupn, V*., Tiicrsdgy, 
by a circular saw. 

Tbe Hunter Hitler Manufacturing com- 
paay of CimHuuau he* inode Mt 'assign- 
meat. Liabilities, &t5.JU>>; assets, 310,0001 

Nathan Tufts, weil-knowu grain dualei 
of Bos*no. Was Instantly killed by uein( 
crushed between a scuoouer and tbo 
wharf. 

An assignment has been filed o.v the Ex- 
celsior Refining company of (.'lore and. 
.A - so It < stinlated at #227,000; liabilities 
#180.009 

Tbe Georgia legislature bos adjourned 
after a four months’ session. Of all the 
public me a is re* discuued noue wore 
finally adopted. 

At a meeting of the creditors of Robert, 
Hare Powell & Co., in Fhiladelpnia. tho 
assets were shown to be over #4,090,090, 
sad tne liabilities loss than t2.dOO.OJU. 

David Vioo-mt, alias ‘'Italian Dave,” 
was convicted of murder lu the first de- 
gree at Philadelphia for tbe fatal slabbing 
of George Carlofaitl, a scamau, on Sep- 
tember 14 last. 

In tbe convention of the Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineer* at Chicago Mr. 
Coonev of Bnmklvn preferred charge* 
against Chief Engineer Arthur aud First 
Engineer iDgroham 

prohibitionists ore ; trambllng over the, 
outcome of a test case from Kansas, which 
has been carried to the United State* 
supreme court, ou the ground that tbe law 
Is unconstitutional. 

Jeremiah Cronin, who choked his wife to 
death, bus been sentenced In Piondenoe, 
R. L, to one years’ Imprisonment. H* 
pleaded guilty to a charge of manslaughter. 
It was urged that be was or unsound mind. 

Three officers who pursued the confeder- 
ate of the two train robbers Who were 
killed by an! express messenger, Thursday 
night, near jEl Paso, Texas, were toiled by 
bis escape ihto Mexico. He la believed to 
be wounded. 

lbe American Humane society baa *e 
rtad the following oOoers: President 

E. Gordon, Milwaukee; treasurer. Mar, 
Sin V. H. Davis, PkUadetnhia; secretary, 
Albert W. Land on, Chicago, with a long 
list of vlce-preaidents. 

Joseph Fischer, S Poughkeepsie shoe- ' 
maker, tv a* shot dead by Anton Werner, ( 
also a shoemaker. Fischer caused Wer- ; 
ner’s arrest for bigamy some time ago. j 
Werner is «jald to huve a wife In Brooklyn : 
and another in Poughkeepsie. 

Judge Sawyer, of the United States cir- 
cuit court, (n San Francis on. dismissed on 
moilon Jlr.; Huntingvon's attorney dVdor, 
resiramingjilr*. Eilen Coltou from Show- 
ing to the Pacific Railroad couuiissibe 
letters written to her huabaad by Carlo* . 
P. Huntington. 

Joseph Jiacqua*. a cabinet maker, and 
his son in law, August l’atbe, quarrelled 
at Detroit gs to whether tbe former should , 
charge 10 [or 7 cents for a small ioht ' 
Jacques pltinged a big knife into Fathe’s 
abdomua. He will dlu. Jacques 1* ba- 
iiiivod to b4vo cjimin ttel suicide. 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

Weather Iteport, 
| WAsnixdTox. Oet. SI. • a. m.—Inliclttus* ' 
for 86 hour1, covering Esstcrn Peamylvsata, * 
New Jeraji, New York aud New Bn load! 
Fair weatier. cooler, followed by earmesi* 
fresh to bn^k north v ester'.y « Pi s. high on the ‘ 
‘coast. 

DKAI.EB IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Omct AND YABD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lwmjlj 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park a 

| R. It. Station- 
rid 
(R- 

North Avenues, 
toblisbed 1SG8.) 

near 

QHA8, 6E1B O* 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
F. O. Box 75, 
iu my c&re w! 

57. J. All |prx>d* »hlpiMHl ■ receive prompt alientlou. j 

Only the highest of Drugs and 
| Chemicals obtainable are used in thlfc 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “CheaF 
DBUa^ SUNDAY HOURS. 

Ri-ynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 
days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
j^ichabd day. 

Livery Stables. 
N»rth At* nipp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Torn-out* day or night. Family rldins. a specialty. Telephone Call 131, my9tf 

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6; 7 to 9. 
A Registered Dispenser always 

attendance. 
In 

mylOtf 

^XABEY'S 
[Furniture Express. 

45 West Front street. Large Jumbo Covered I 
Trucks. SatUfartli m guaranteed. Good* deliv- 
ered to aoy part ut the United States- Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mySyl | 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Aatemor to ir. .V. 

HOUSE. SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
- 18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

YY LAVEIt BROS., 

House and. Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
»g-FAl>EB HANGING AXD KaLSOMINING^S 

A, SPECIALTY. 
ornez axd sgor <x the bcab or 

16 * EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAI 

mylOtf 

W. TAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to YsnSickle k Terry.) Dealer trial) 
kinds of 

| Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfleld, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Ord©r» 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- able to me. : mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

31 East Front street Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-toom Furniture. A Lars© Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for joiinelvM.—6-2kjtf 

Tnn?;a 
6r rexukti 

WAlois PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT SEW 
YORK PU1CCS. 

I 

£tARL PETKRSOS, 

Peace St., opp. 
field, N. J. Al 
Low Price*. 

Florist 
North Ave., near Depot, Plain 

Urge stock ot Bedding Flsnu at 
WHITE LEAD, LINREED OIL AND PAINTERS 

SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

-—.—a j  . i 

QH ARLES E. BUNK, 
Goal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region. Fry- 
burning Cosl trom the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. »-*>-/ 

Tbff 

N^W YORK MARKETS. 
New Topic, O.'t. 31—.-.ouey oa Call 4 

Beat 
EOXDS. i dosing, cl i.iaffiS 

Test »"l*y. T . - isy-3 
?H* i'it.rot    l-’iti •i*. ;Ht. on   10-S 109 j w,-   1« i-J et'i, cm   — Hi iff ’ A 

ST-KT1C M KKKT, 
O’CTjOCK—* h ■ bear i<*rtr made gr *Wj i-.sta eetod-Av tj I,-. - u.nr-JrJ irumff 

but IjUtion raoie in. a a beitva With t ic ma ■ l..ul lion <jH ,ao covering ©t uu uinoj 
ml ranee was ►ec irwL 

bon i laarjiel very (•tren?. 
CUBING PIIICI58, 

Closings Yest'iruay. 
Cniuil: nl^Arlflc. *Ti.. 8 
Chicaro. lur. A Q % 
Central Pa-id® 3 
Del. X. HO a m    >9 « Drl*. La id*. & VV U 
Kr*e    
t.r»* L*p-   .63 © 
L*K© l-MW.es....... ,<|4£ I.oum. ai^ l *.i»h, *...••...* ;»^4 

•calufua Ceu.rai    8* 
M »'Ouri Pact i •      . . Y. & sevr E ig..... ...... J3 
Ni Je Uvuira* ..•*#•**«•••>•• * M N* Y. Cent. 6z Hu 1J6 « North^Msiera   ...lo ‘i 
Or.'gotf ^iingatloa    9* 
P»ciilcMuii   ..**m«9** Vt'i 
Rea UnK!   61% R Ck Zl lessee* ••«•*« * . .« e« 115 
Sc. Paul!     73* Union 11 w...c  4 *i 
West Union. Te..    71* 

'j 

89 k 

1% 

uas.or:'., F.c-„jry 
tl'iCi 1 

■ nuttei-— Maraat t ; i .y. Cream Ty-V. .stern ffi 
olo'ie. jweitera .8 ..Hi-- unit itioar Ha. SJj,: Dairy— fiatt=m, .1 irdn tib* lit. iitit, 
ua*‘.era[ firkin*. 13 . i3t; Wi-stjra. lii.^1 <8, r lt:,n, 11. .1,5.; June packed. iSL - 

—Mar.:e it.-»iy. Factory-Ne»Yir©.-, cli-;-idar, lH'.sQMc; •'*.tiro, fiat BujaUSk S', 
creamery—New fork part skimv 
P«-nu»yjiVama skim*. Ic.aSoiitsts -ktm* 8 aJffii Lg,-a—Market stcsdLv. r’rea i—E istero. fir*so. ! 
23.'.u31:(o; nnadlan. fir»u 19c :i»Jc.| western, sL54c.tSic; Le d. 18c.a.8c. 

■ 



CO..HNG INTO CHUijiUH,
Sid yoo ever n e U U D coming IntQ gonna a

little late,
And attempt to road their temper by the nature

oftbetrgslt?
TU a rerr pleasta* Italy, and yon'lt flnd tt

worth jronr while '
To observe thrio people walking np the carpet-

covered aisle.
First there comes, perhaps, aa aged, bent and

sober-reatnred man.
Whose uncertain shuffling indicates a* plainly

as it can
That he's weary, weary, weary, and it haunted

by u dread 'I
That the nexi t!m- he'll be oarrled, carried ap

the church aisle dead,

Mext behind him come* a lady, cheek* a little
•oaken now,

; Streaks of white in hair aad age's tell-tale
wrinkles on her brow;

But her walk is slow und stately and it plainly
seems to say:

•*O. we toiled and saved when .younger; we're
enjoying it to-day." :

Then there is a married daughter, and her lan-
guid «tep betrays

Eer uneasiness beneath the craning, concen-
trated gaze. -_

While her far-ont-swtn(rtng dress skirts are de-
daring it a shame

Tc come into church so tardily, bat she Is not
: - to blame.

: Bhe kM children and they follow, clinging one
1 to cither hand.

Ami they si amble, looking ehoIrwarO, asking,
"Mt is th:it the band!"

Bat she holds them Up and, stooping, softly
tells them to be still.

Thinking: 'Til not be so late again—contwist-
edit I wilt:"

Then there comes a yonnger sister tripping
lightly down the aisle.

Besting on her proadiy-tossing head a hat of
Litest style;

And the meaning of her manner is: "I wish
that father's pew

Was a little further forward; then Td longer be
to view!"
—O. C. Hooprr, in roltmbtt SunAtf Sra*.j

FOR LOVE'S SAKE.
Thrilling Story of ft Duel for a

'Woman's Heart.

There are many episodes in tli« hlstorj
«f Fort Hawkins that historians have fail-
ed to record—and few are Iivifag whose
time-tattered mindx can now recall them.

There is one tradition, However, that
lias interested me deeply, and by dint of
cjoestiouing these ancient ones and pour-
ing over the faded pages of musty old
manuscripts, I have been able to discover
the outline* of tbe old, old storyi, which 1
•will recount to yo«. [

Where tho uitls j break away into ivy-
«otored glens and de-<i>iy shaded ravines

; that descend abruptly to the edge of tiie
•weeping Ocmulgee there is a little valley
that possesses a bloody secret of love,
jealously, revenge, death and remorse,
ami all the sad afterthought* that have

i .followed in tbo train of these at -oaff pas*
'•• «MMU since the first born of eartt fed their
: flocks in toe vaUeys by the rivsrs of the
'\ Xast 1 I • I
! On the pages of an ancient document t
j Sad th* name* of—well, I will not give

70a their real names for tho sajce of the
memory of too** Who! laid am<l» tbe mar-
tial trappings of war to don the humble
habiliments of the tomb in years that are
(one. ' ;

They were two brave Lieutenant* who
saw service in the ——th regimont during
the second and last fierce struggle be-
tween the land of tyranny and oppression
and the country of peace and freedom.

Thomas Darrell and Raymond RusseQ
were both brave soldiers, young and
bitions, and woa their promotion
e< heroism that pen has ne

by deads
rde

Opposite their names appear tin tee words,
written by one woo doubtless knew the
•ad story of their tragic ending, |he words
"resigned" opposite the first, and "not
present" opposite the second. The gnarled
aad knotted trees that bend their aged
boughs above that green valley that lies
at the base of Rose Hill could tell th*
Story. • I

It was a bright morning hi January
when a courier dashed recklessly down
the steep incline that led to the fording
place on the river. Boldly urging his
foam-flecked steed into the brokon waters
he reached the eastern bank, and putting
•purs, to his wearied charger iia breasted
the hill, and as the pal isado of. the fort
came into view he waved his cap above
his head and shouted "Victory! Victory!"
until the frosty air took up the roifrnia that
echoed from hill to hill, and startled the
sentinel at his post in the southeastern
tower of the fortalice.

The gates were thrown open, i ,nd pan*
Ing inside be flang himself into the arm*

.of the commandant, crying.
"Jackson has conquered and; Packen*

ham with a thousand of his red-coats lift
dead upon the bloody field of Mew Or-
leans!" j !

A wild buna went op from tha soldiery,
and the lurking Indian spy who had
moored his can cm in an eddy of the river,
a mile away, was frightened by the sound
and paddled his boat across the stream
and disappeared among the ' western
woods. . : :

All was confusion at the fort, and as
1 the tan ascended the zenith the heavy

thunder of nineteen guns reverberated
among the hills, and the speed of the sav-,
aye was accelerated as he paused and
listened to these wild tokens of warlike
exultation. ' j

It had taken eighteen days to bring the
: joyous tidings, and still the fl*et-footed
| couriers must traverse miles of on.habited

forest ere the news of the victory could
; Teach the other commanders si tuated at

different points along the frontier. ;
Hut Fort Han kins rejoiced a d all the

Inhabitants thereof were glad. Quite a
large party had arrived at Fort Hawkins
a few day< previous land among them s«v-
cral young ladies wjho were lairw than

,. the first Sowers of Mbrinz to th; eyes of
i the youn4 soldiers.
i One"among tiiem was Rachel Allen, the
j -daughter of a gentleman of weilth, who

1m 1 left bis bame in Carolina t> try his
l-i tunes in the new country.

Niie was young and hand-iome, «nd pos-
«"<«ied of such cliarms tost would make
«u easy conquest of less suscepti ble hearts
than ttuHe of the two young lieutenant*
who were full of that spirit of romantic
a<iveuture so common in young men of
ti.eir kind.. j j

Thomas Darrell and Raymond RusaelJ
bad entered into a regular siege in a spirit
oi manly rivalry that well-suited their

< high notions of chivalry and honor. And
I each hud received his share of ncourage-
• m.'nt, n-bile neither could claim any ma-

te1 ial advantage. There was so much dif-
ference in the two men that any maiden
would be puszled to determine * hich was;
ti>e moat attractive.

Tradition Hays that Lieatenait Darrell
Was taU and litb* as a willow, blue-eyed
and hght-coraplexioned, and thjit he was
ibi|>etuous, generous and brave Russell
was his opposite. He was a magnificent
specimen of massive manhood, lark-«yed
and dark-haired, with a face on which ev
the- vicissitudes of ted d

Hot words had passed that night,
quietly withdrawing Thomas Darrwll

could scarce cast another shadow. He was
cool, determined, and possess ;d thoiw fa-
tal qualities of anforgetting love and un-
forgiving hatred.

On the evening of the second day after
the news of Jackson's vic:ory reached the
fort, tiie commandant arranged for a
grand dinner, followed bv an impromptu
ball, such as only soldiers in garrison
conid devise. ' , !.. • I-

DoHng the progress of the festivities,
tha youn-4 Lieutenants eagerly sought! the
hand of the fair Rachel for the reols and
jigs which they danced to the music of the
flfers and an aid negro fiddler, who played
"The Wasp and the Peacock/' to the
merry claltor of youthful feet.

The night was wild for the season, land
the moon that stood at the zenith when
the festivities be^an had glided down; th«
western slope*, and was banking
tremulously on the distant horizon, w hen
the hall was ended. Did the eyei of
f.i'r Rachel detect a stain of crimsoi on
its shining crescent as it disappeared be-
hind thoso dark, mysterious hills beyond
the river?

md
ind

Raymond Russell agreed that ere the Ion-
rise they would settle forever the question
of who should claim the hand of the young
lady by risht of conquest. ;

Through the remaining hours of the
night young Darrell paced up and down,
his blood now boiling with a sense of his
wrongs, now cooling as be thought of his
home in Virginia and of the welcome that
awaited him there. The treat constella-
tions poised one by one adown the path-
way of tueskv, and at last tho morning
star appeared and burned in splendor
among the paling stars in the east. :

Lieutenant Russell souiht his soldier's
conch and fell asleep. He dreamed o< his
father's house nestled among the |p ne-
clad hills of Maine, and th>n he dreamed
of one whom he would bring away \rith
htm when next be turned his back on war
and all its hardships. His dream was
broke0*by a touch on the arm and a n mt-
tered "time is op" in his ear.

The light and airy mist wreaths h ing
above the winding river, and the chill air
of morning wrought ten thousand fantas-
tic shapes among the vapory masses, as
Thomas Darrell passed outside the fort
and walked rapidly along the winding
road that led to the river. A light canoe
was moored among the overhanging wil-
lows, and into this be stepped, and a few
swift strokes of the paddle placed him on
the western shqrn. Just a* he sprang
ashore the tremulous cry of a screech owl
smote his earj, and a shndder passed
through his over-wrought frame as tbe
querulors note of this bird of evil omen
diad away. *fr

As Raymond Russell walked firmly op
tbe frosty path and entered the shadowy
valley he was greeted with a morning
salute by his antagonist.

"You axe punctual, Mr. RusselL" said
Darrell, as he advanced with outstretched
hand to meet his foe.

"I always make it a point to keep
my engagements. Mr. Darrell," replied
Russell in measured tones.

"You understand oar agreement?"
queried Darrell.

•'I understand that we are to take posi-
tion and await the first glimpse of tbe sun,
and then we are to stand back to back,
walk six steps forward, wheel and fire "

"And God have mercy on the fallen,"
said Darrell, finishing th* sentence.

Raymond," he continued, his even Im-
petuous generosity overcoming his angry
feelings, "Ere many minutes pass one
or the other of us must fall. If it is I,
•on are forgiven; if you, shall I enjoy
the same boon?"

•With all my heart, Mr. DarrelL I hate
you with al: ray heart, but if I fall yon

re forgiven." C
Suddenly the faint blush In the east took

on a n: Idier tint, and then the mists part-
ed lik- a vail and a ray of bloo-i-red light,
from the. January sun, shot athwart the
valley, n-<\—one, two, three, four and fire
—lan-l bang! and Tbomas Din-ell sank
to the earth with a low m >an, and a name
bat half jittered on his dv'n; lips, dyed
with a d'ieper ned as tho life bio id cusiied
forth and moistened the half-frozen earth.

An hour j later Raymond Russell sat in
the gnaril house and listened with feelings
of bitti-r remorse, mingled with fierce,
an^er, to the wail of a woman, bemoaning
the fate of her ^hosea lover. Had ho but
known. Ah! the same old story. Could
remorse bat precede revonge, and could
cruol experience but-come at the righl end
of life, bow much unhappiness might be
obviated.

Years l a w a tagged and weather-beat-
en trapper passed a n y peacefully ill his
hut among tho wild forests of J^aina, and
Raymond Russell forgot tbe pan-js of re-
morse that haunted him all tae years of
his life, driving him to seok the solitudes
of the de»p woods, where the hopeful
glance of manhood, th? tender smiles of
women, and the innocent mirth of chil-
dren ceased to pierce his soul with pang*
of bitter anguish.

Th« grave of Thomas Darrell was made
on a hill to the eastward of the old fort,
near the old Federal road, and no ons
knows the spot where sleeps the fated vic-
tim of that deadly duel.

Rachel Allen's tears were dried, but th ere
was a pain at bier heart that even tbe love
of a devoted husband and the caresses of
sons and daughters could not quit<*al!av.

And thus it appears that at tue final
disbanding, when the various comraan-
dents sent in their reports. Lieutenant
Kaymond Russet was "resigned," aa d
Lieutenant Darrell waa "not present."
Atlanta Constitution. *

"HAIL COLUMBIA."
A Letter from Washington to the Author

at tho Poain.
Apropos of Dr. Holmes' new stanza, for

**Hail Columbia," Mr. Oliver Hopkinson
sends to the Philadelphia Tirnet a copy of
an unpublished letter from(iineral Wash-
ington to his father in acknowledgment
of a copy of the original song: !

Mocwr VIRNOIC, imh May, 1758.— Sir: The
absence of more than eight days from hnime
(on a visit to our friends in the Federal city) Is
oBered si an apoloiry for my not giving yonr
polise sad obliging favour of the »th lnst. an
earlier w:knowied(remen». I pray you now, my
Koo-1 s;r, to accept my best thanks for the
» amphlet and Song which accompanied It; and
stilt more for the favorable sentiments vo»
h:i*e been pleased to express in my behalf.

To expect that aU men should think alike
upon political, more than on IMigious or other
subjects, would be to look for a change In tbe
order of nature;' but at «, dangerous a crisis as
the present, when every thl.g dear to Inde-
pendence is at stake, the well disiwsed part of
them might, one would th.nk, act more alike;
oppc*itlon therefore to tbe major will, and to
that self-respect which Is due to the National
character, can not but seem strange:

But I will unite with yon in a fervent wish,
and hope, that greater unanimity than hereto-
fore will prevail: for enouirh. think we have
seen, to remove the mist entirely, and that the
young men of the present dar will not suffer
the liberty which their forefathers fought, bled,
died for, and obtained, to be lost by them,
either by soptoeMat er division* among U K »
selves—disgraceful to the country. I am, s i t
your stouobedt aad very H-ble Berv't.

S W l

Beat** oa> HU O n Q w W t '
Emile Zola received $80,000 from his pen

Jasc year. There is a hog raiser In Kansas,
adds the Denver Republican, who got
twice that from hit pen. He is baatiaw
4V-*hA * A.ta. a_ M _ — ^ ^ _ ^ - ^ ~a ^^^^9

CHIEF OF STHANQLERS.
Old Thaa- Trie* Ui« Ttrrrlbl.
Arts on m TourUt.

Many of the great criminals whom I
have seen bore in tbeir fa<-tM a terrible
warning of what they were; but with tbe
1'buffs of Jahapur it U not so. These hu-
man vampire* who now jratb^r round me,
says a correspondent of, the Ifhil.-idu.phia
Prrsn, every one of whom ha*- taken more
lives than any public exocutioner in
Europe, are to tbe outward «ye a set of
qtii-t. sloiicuin^, meager old men, who
might be a (nth;; of beggars,;a group of
harmless village folk, a r a i y of super-
annuated native workmen, or anything
on earth but what they really arts.

"That's tbe chief," ivhisper4 my gnidn,
pointiug to a small, lean, gray-henrd, vrith
a white turban, who is sitting before the
nearest hut, rocking a child, on hi* knee,
and stroking i?« thin, little, l.rown face
with tUe hand that has shed {the blood of
bis fallow mon like water.
• "Ask him." rejoin I, "how pinny mor-
dent he has couiuiitted." I

A momentary glearjof cunning twukli>s
in his sunken eyes. Tho old tipilr is evi-
dently suspicious, and Htaiids on his
guaid. : ) '

"I inn not tell," ho answers, with an fn-
dl«Terencd which, und/r KUĈ I circum-
xtaucus, has in it something inll i.criivi1 ly
ghastly. "I didn't keep count'pf tfiom b>
yond a humlrcd." |

"Now, before we go," says 1 I to our con-
ductor, "I moan to ae» for myxjelf how tiie
Rtran^lin^ wns vl-n*. O'.lifTC mi? hy l^Ling
this man ta pur his ujore a/outid my
wrist, for I don't cere to trust aim with
my tbroa:."

The sava?« eaî orneKS with whtch the
withered oi l skelotuu cb>ys tl.
filliMl with fr'-sh life by eveu ti
l«»vu show of murder—is f^nrful t j see.
Knotting a small a.*in .uto t!]

cu

co.-ner of
his- handk rcuief to i;iva him a
sure hold, he slips tl e no- .SJ
round my arm and then, blincinj his
knuckle* to-:u^her with a suil|t!on Iwist,
gives my wri t acqueezoand alaa.Mt makes
tlijlxino crac<.

Thuawful ehan"? t!!at pass^i over hit
face at this moment bafilm all <!•>•
•icrintion. His dull, flimsy uy<*s H>m to
blaze with hell-fire, his sharp, irhitj tooth
are laid baro in a woliis i grin,: his shriv-
eled, corpse-like features quiver with a
ferocious joy so fiendish that | an actual
demon starting up before ma cojuld scarce-
ly b» more appal in;. Tbe thought of that
free bending pv»r aonie helpless man in
tiie gloom v depths, of the forest, Ji-t as
the fata! noose tightened, is aHJogi-tkxr too
ra.ic'i for my m-rv.-s, a:id it isjwith a long
breath of relief that I find myself outbids
tha fatal inclosnre once more. !

AN ARCTIC SURVIVOR.
The History o f u Intollizmit aad fsiaou

E l !
Wolf, the nigh lesd-r «f tbs dog team

that dr»w the sledires in {the famous
(Jrpcly Arctic exywdition, nmyn th« .San
fVancisco Chrnnirl*, is now a res Went of
(Jakland, having spent the MurUner there
fir his health. He may b» sieen at the
Iiomeof John W. McNeil, a painter liv ng
ai No. XIV Lydia stiwt, where he is kept
at the expense of Oeneral Huornmn, bis
owner. Wolf bas a history. ; He is the
only do? ever enlisted in tbe United States
navy, and after the close of the expedi-
tion Wolf was given his regular papers of
honorable discharge from the Government
employ. Lieutenant Greely, in whtias
possession Wolf fell, presented him to
General Sherman, who j baa ever
since kept him. Tha > hot Bast*
ern snmmers have been very
trying on Wolf's cold blood, and this sum-
nrer he was sent to California that h«
ir i ht escape the heuL He Was scut c -n-
signed to Goor«;e H. ICing, of Kan Fran*
Cisco, who had a lTot:ier-in- aw in tbe ox*
pi-ditlon. Mr. King placed him in tiu-care
nt Mr. McNeiL Wolf is a large a:iimsi,
with Ion?, grav, silky hair,a4>d postsja»

i r nteHignc i
*u|>eriur inteHigenca. i

A re;K>it̂ r wrho ca'led to sŝ » him found
him the good-natured v.ctim o'. half a
dozen children who rolled ob jot him. Ha
l<res«rv«d the gravest demeanor, and waa
evidently weighing some vary serious
matters. Wolf was born in the north some
eizht years ago, and taught to draw
s'-i-l^es across tbe frozen sea by hit Esqui-
mau master. When Lieutenant Greely
was fitting oî t tha ezpeditiou he chose
Wolf for bis superior st.ength
and the animal's wonderful in-
telligence, that seenidd almost
human, won blm/fho honor and distino-
tion of "nigh" leaiier. The off lender w as
"". ig«r," whose name also often fisrurvs
among thj incidents of tho expedition.
Tiiexc were the dogs who led that unfor-
t.nato bond of explorers northward, often
at tiie rnt« of one hundred and sixty-five
miles per day. ;

Wolf is the sole survivor of h!s team,
Tiner b»ing the last to yield to starva-
tion's demands. The story is told, too,
that Wolf, by the laws by which out- man
iont his life should have died, but because
he was a dog be was permitted to live.
Alt^r Lieutenant Heniy's death Wolf waa
caught in the aot of stealing a Lumtn arm
from the corpse larder of the starving «ur-
vvers. He was only a dog, and they let
birn live. Wolf will be returned to his
Eastern homo this winter. i

: A tVn-Thausaml lK>IUr ITnteh.
The death of Mr. Alfr.-d p^nison re-

moves a well-known figurj from London
sdciety. He was a younger brother of tbe
celebrated tieirge Anthony Donison,
Archdeacon of Taunton, and of Mr. Speak-
er Denison,afterward Viscount Oossington.
Ijidy Oossington presented her brother-in-
law with ten-thousand dollars; for certain
services. This money Mr. Denison invest-
ed in a sumptuous watch. A Very musical
repeater of the best workmanship was in-
elcs.xl in a gold case literally studd-d
with jewels, and each jewel a p'ck.Ai
stone. Tl* watch chain had a succession
o( black pearls, and the signet was a senr-
al a;:i<. The worut of this costly whim
w is that th>» owner scarcely dared wear
th < n-atcb for fear of being robbed in Ibe
street, and could not leave it at home for
fear of a burglary. ;

! A Safe Burglar's 8agge»t*om. !
Feyth, the Bridgeport safe burglar, says

that safes should be set on blocks, and
placed in a corner in such a position that
the door will shut toward the wall. This
makes it necessary to move the safe in
order to get at the door with the wedges
and jimmy, and the job is difficult and
dangeroas.

Stealing a Watch From a Grave.
Mrs. Eagles, an elderly woman ot

Campbell County, Vs., expressed the
wish shortly before her death that her
gold watch be buried With her. The wish
was carried out and within a week the
grave waa opened in the night and the
watch stolen.

MEN'S & BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

—AT—

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

mylo

HARDWARE,
I " Plumbing, \

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE CALL—«.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
1» EA8T FBONT ST.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE XAXCFAOTTTBES
THEM HlMbELF.

j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Vail Papers, Palata, Oils, VanristM,
Broasas, (Mars, ate.

WINDOW

MACHINERY OILS
Of A U GRADES. 1

10 PARK AVENUE.

BAROAHI tV

: PIANOS and ORGANS..
'•;••'-:.' J - f O B 3 O D A T ! , I , - . . /

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8,
SS PASS Al

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avsmnv

Has In store a large aad weD seleeted
S H I , BOX'S AJTD TOUTH*8, LADIES',
A » GHILDBXX-8 ; j

SHOES,1
Prom tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which be calls tbe attention pt sO

Buyers, rally confident of
to ptoaae. both

-AJTP PBJOC

TBTOUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 17 WEST FBOIT STstXR.
H*-tt

and.see for yourself my superior Mock of

V HATS, GAPS, ;
AKD ;

6enfs Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of ;

NECK - WEAlR.
A. 0. H0BT0N,

(Awccuor to F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-JO-y

i ' " • 3 • :

! . "...

J. P. Laire 8c Co.

The Largest Stock of STOVES. RAZORS,

REPAIRS. GEXERAL HARD-
WARE and BOUSE rVKJflSHINaS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RCO8 and COAL BODS
TSTAXKKTS and ROBES, \ T
LOWEOaa tbs LOWEST!

4

Y.M.C.A.ANNOUNCEMENT
SEASON 1887-8.

Five Illnstrated Lectures by Mr. H. H. RAG AN,
November 15th, 19th, 22d and 29th, and December 22d.

Tickets for the Five Lecturea, with reserved seat, $2.00. Single Lecture Tickets,
with reserved Beat, 50c. and 75c.

Four Concert! by NEW TORK PHILHARMOHIC CLUB—Dec. 6th" Jan. 3l»« v*h
21st, and March 20th. ^ °*

Tickets for tho Four Concerts, with reserved .seat, $3.00. Single Admission
Tickets, with reserve 1 Beat, $1.00. . . <

Three Science Lectnrei by PB0F. WM. C. RICHARDS,—Febrnary 7th, Erening, and
February 11th, Afternoon and Evening.

Tickets tor the Three Lectures, with reserved seat, 50c.
Single Lecture Tickets, 25c.

. o
ALL OF THE ABOVE WILL BE GIVEN i

At Stillman Music Hall.
PARTICULARS LATER.

'- -i ••
o22wl

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
• • - . . I i . - * />--.••:•

OFFICE- 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R, R. Station.
(MUUOBDS itEAL ESTATE AOKNCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

• ' , • • ..* ••?. v - ' 4 '

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, ' " " '•'
For STORES, OFFICES AND BVSINE8S PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At.
l | \ And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING.

NO HEAT. NO ViTtATED ATMOSPHERE.

M6 TARNISHED CILDINCS.

:KO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNC&.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
ExlBUng gas fitting ean be used.

The PUiafleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, â td do all
wiring at cos*.

DOMESTIC RATES:
1st LAXT, 98 00 PKB
9d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

700
6 00
6 00
4 00
3 00
5 00

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Aad all additional Lamps at $3 00 per annum each.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and aa addition
made to capacity of Station. |

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have tine wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

E. PT TkORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

ASD BXTATL » H . « OI

Wines,
Liquors,

Ales,
Beers, Ac.

rlMPOETED AND DOMBBTIC BEGAK8.-

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. lOl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

KOBTB ATEXm. NEAE B. B. DEPOT.

PLAL1FIELD, I . J.

JAKXB H. TOBCE Proprietor.
I.

A raaT-CLABi »A1DLT aOTEsA

Transient anesu taken at Seasonable Bates.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
I s KOBTH ATK3TOK,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a fall line of all kinds of
Fresh. Salt and Smokvd Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry. Vegetables and Flan.
Having tbe largest stock In tbe city we intend to
soopete aa Bear as possible with New York
Market Prloea. - We solicit a call tbat we max
convince that we i» sell CBKAPEB than anyone
taPlalaneld. Telephone Mo. HI. s-K-tf

John A.Thickstun,
nr

BEST QUALITIES

COAL WOOD,
laSB

TAKD-Oat TaMstmt ani Haalaaa av*.
i

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Vse tbo Hno Noodle j Clears for a delicious
•mukn and a certain cure fur BAY FEVEB CA-
TABBB and A8TUMA, Ojmtiliilii« the full aroma
of tbe Hav4na Tobacc^ and Imparting to tbe
tasU' and breath a pl<'aKAnt aromatic flavor;
never fall IRK In 1M liel|> to the turbulant and

KLlnfulillMiasos. and br tht< IntriMluctlon of tbe
DO Nc**ll0. absorbing All nicotine and poison

In the plata tobacco. Itaad tbe testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to Uielr et-
l l l |

Or ANALYTICAL CSnOSTBT,
8TEVESS I.tHTlTITL OF TECHNOLOGY,
! llotxykrn, X. J., Suptemlfr T, 1887.

Heiwrs. ALIiAH, DfNN * SMITH :
OEXTLEMKS—I have nxamlned tbeeiesrs man-

ufactured hy yoa and lti which you Include a few
pine needles for tbe relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh, i:

These pine needles (o|f the Pftuu Sflnhu) have
for many years been u«ed with success for the
relief of Catarrh and knlhnia by burning the
same and Inhaling the] va|»>r. Kov, however,
you have succeeded In 4v>mblnlnf; tbo pine need-
les ID such a way with the tobacco tbat that
which woi* formerly adfftnjrreeanle operation be-
comes a i>leAHanl and effective one. .The vapor
of the jilne beedles retain" Its efficiency In tbe
pn-pfm-c of 'the u>bacco Hmoke and you will un-
doubtedly Ond a large >ale to portions afflicted
with Astbm* and Catar h

Very ti uly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAK.

AtLAN, DUNN & SMITH,
10-l«-« , LAKKWOOD, 5 . J .

I
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coming into chu ijitfH. 
Did you ever m them coming Into church » 

Mule late, 
to* attempt to read their temper by the nature 

of their gait? 
Tu a eery pleating Italy, and you'll Bad It 

worth yoar while 
To obbcrre the« people walking up the carpav 

covered aisle. 
Stoat there comes perhapa, aa aged, bent and 

aober-tentnred man, 
VtoM uncertain ihuflllng indicates aa plainly 

as It can 
That he's weary, weary, weary, and is haunted 

by a dread '1 
That the next time ha’ll be carried, carried up 

the church aisle dead. 
Xezt behind him comes a lady, cheeks u little 

sunken now. 
Streaks of white In hair aad age’s tell-tale 

wrinkles on her brow; 
9nt her walk Is slow and stately and it plainly 

seems tossy: 
“O, we toiled and sored when jrouager; we're 

enioylng it to-day." 
Tbep there is a married daughter, and her lan- 

guid «tcp betrays j 
Her uneasiness beneath the craning, concen- 

trated gaze. _ 
While her fareont-awlnglng dress skirts are de- 

claring it a shame 
To come into church so tardily, but she la not 

to blame. 
be has children and they follow, clinging one 

to either hand, 
Sad they stumble, looking eholrward, asking, 

“Ma. is that the band?" 
But she holds them Up and, stooping, softly 

tells them to be still. 
Thinking: ‘TII not bo so late again—contwist- 

ed if I will!" 
Then there comes 9 younger sister tripping 

lightly down the aisie. 
Besting on her proudly-tossing head a hat of 

latest style; 
And the meaning of her manner is: "I wish 

that father's pew 
Was a Httle further forward: then I'd longer be 

in view!” 
—O. C. Hoop-r, in Colvmb’U Shi,iop News. 

FOR LOVE’S SAKE. 

, Thrilling story of ft Duel for a 
Woman’s Heart. 

There are many episodes in the history 
•e fail- [ Fort Hawkins that historians have i 

•U to record—and few are livihg whose 
kimo-tattered minds can now recall them. 

There is one tradition, nowever, that 
tuts interested me deeply, and by dint ot 

| questioning these ancient ones uud pour- 
»g over the faded pages of musty old 

manuscripts, 1 nave been able to discover 
ths outlines of the old, oid story, which 1 

- p will recount to you. 
Whore the hills ■ break awny into ivy- 

I glens and jde-piy shad 'd ravines 

fn 

I descend abruptly to the edge of the — . .. ’ j a littio valley sweeping Ocmulgee there is 1 
that possesses a bloody secret; of love, 
jealously, revenge, death aud remorse, 
aad all the sad afterthoughts that have 
Toll owed in the train of these these strong pas- 

1 since the drat born of earth fed their 

On the pages of an ancient document 1 
find the names of—well, I will not give 
yon their real names for the sake of the 
memory of those who laid aside the mar- 
tial trappings of war to don the humble 
habiliments of the tomb in yearn that are 

They were two brave Lieutenants who 
ruerriue in the th regiment daring 

and last fierce struggle be- 
1 the land of tyranny and oppression 

I the country of paaoa and freedom. 
Thornes Darrell and Raymond Russell 

1 both breve soldiers, young and 
bilious, and won their promotion by deeds 
of heroism that pen has never recorded. 

Opposite their names appear t bese words, 
itten by one who doubtless know the 
I story of their tragic ending, the words 

opposite the first, and “not 
nt” opposite the second. The gnarled 

L knotted trees that bend their aged 
boughs above that green valley that lieu 
at the base of Rose Hill coaid tell the 

moored bis canoe in an eddy of the river, 
_ a mile away, was frightened by tjhe sound; 

and paddled his boat across the stream 
and disappeared among the western 
wood*. 

All was confusion at the fort, and as 
the sun ascended the xenith the heavy 
thunder of nineteen guns reverberated 
among the bills, and the speed a ’ the sav- 
age was accelerated as he paused and 
listened to these wild tokens of warlike 

:ultation. 
It had taken eighteen days to 

forest 1 

adventure so common 

Id Russell 
a spirif 
d their 

Andl 
courage: 

_ ■*? ti.eir kind.. 
Thomas Darrell and Ray mi 

had entered into a regular siege 
01 manly rivalry that weli-su 
high notions of chivalry and hoi 

j each iutd received his share of ei 
. jn**nt, while neither could claim any ma- 
te'ial advantage. There was so jtutich dif- 
ference in the two men that any maiden 
would he pnszled to determine which was 
toe most attractive. i 

, Tradition says that Lieutenant Darrell 
was tail and lithe as a willow, 
end light-coraplexioned. aud t 
ihi|ftuoua, generous and bra' 
was his opposite. He was 
Specimen of massive manhood, 
end dark-haired, with a face on 

blue-eyed 
(it be was 

Russell 
lificeut 
keyed 

vhich even 
weather 

could scarce cast another shadow. He was 
oool, determined, and possess.-d those fa- 
tal qualities of unforgetting love and un- 
forgiving hatred. 

On the evening of the second day after 
the news of Jackson’s victory reached the 
fort, the commandant arranged for a 
grand dinner, followed bv an impromptu 
ball, such as - only soldiers in garrison 
oonhj devise. , C- ■ [- 

Daring the progress of the festivities, 
the young Lieutenants eagerly sought the 
hand of the fair Rachel for the reels and 
jigs which they danced to the music of the 
lifers and an aid negro fiddler, who played 
“The \Va<p and the Peacock/’ to the 
merry clatter of youthful feet. 

The night was wild for the season, and 
the moon that stood at the zeu th when 
the festivities began had glided down; the 
western slopes, and was banging 
tremulously on the distant horizon, when 

of 

ond 

1 in the valleys by the rivers of the Hui 

It was a bright morning in January 
bee a courier dashed recklessly dowa 

incline that led to thy fording 
river. Boldly ujrging bis 

 decked steed into the broken waters 
be reached the eastern bank, and putting 
spurs to his wearied charger hej breasted 
the hill, and os the palisade of the fort 
came into view he waved bis cap above 
his head and sbonted “Victory! Victory I" 
until the frosty air took up the refrain that 
•ehoed from hill to hill, and startled the 
aentiuel at hie post in the southeastern 
tower of the fortalice. 

The gates were thrown open, Und pass- 
ing inside be flung himself into the 
of the commandant, crying. 

“Jackson has conquered and Packqn- 
bam with a thousand of his red-coats lie 
dead upon the bloody field of Mew Or- 
leans !” 

A wild hnzza went up from the soldiery, 
the lurking Indian spy vho had 

the hall was ended. Did the ey< 
fair Rachel detect a stain of erimsu 
its shining crescent as it disappear).- 
hind those dark, mysterious hills he; 
the river? 

Hot word* had passed that night, 
quietly withdrawing Thomas Darrell 
Raymond Russell agreed that ere the 
rise they would settle forever the que; 
of who should claim the hand of the young 
lady by right of oonqtiest. 

Through the remaining hours of 'the 
night young Darrell paced up and down, 
his blood now boiling with a sense of his 
wrongs, now cooling as be thought of his 
home in Virginia and of the welcome that 
awaited him there. The great constella- 
tions poised one by one adown the path- 
way of the sky, and at last the morning 
star appeared and burned in splendor 
among the paling stars in the east. H 

Lieutenant Russell sought his soldier's 
couch and (ell asleep. He dreamed of his 
father’s house nestled among the |pl no- 
clad hills of Maine, and then he d readied 
of one whom he would bring awav With 
him when next he turned his back on War 
and all its hardships. His dream was 
brokeuty a touch on the arm and a mut- 
tered “time is up” in his ear. 

The light and airy mist wreaths hiing 
above the winding river, and the chilllair 
of morning wrought ten thousand fantas- 
tic shapes amnng the vapory masses, as 
Thomas Darrell passed outside the fort 
and walked rapidly along the winding 
road that led to the river. A light canoe 
was moored among the overhanging wil- 
lows, and into this he stepped, and a few 
swift strokes of the paddle placed him on 
the western shey-e. Just as he sprang 
ashore the tremulous cry of a screech owl 
smote his ear, and a shudder passed 
through his over-wrought frame as the 
querulors note of this bird of evil omen 
died away. -9» 

As Raymond Russell walked firmly np 
the frosty path and entered the shadowy 
Talley he was greeted with a morning 
salute by his antagonist. 

“You are punctual, Mr. RusselL” said 
Darrell, as he advanced with outstretched 
band to meet his foe. 

“1 always make it a point to keep 
my engagements, Mr. Darrell,” replied 
Rnssell in measured tones. 

You understand our agreement?’’ 
queried Darrell. 

“I understand that we are to take posi- 
tion and await the first glimpse of the sun, 
and then we are to stand back to back, 
walk six steps forward, wheel and fire——” 

“And God have mercy on the fallen,” 
said Darrell, finishing the sentence. 
“Raymond,” he continued, his even im- 
petuous generosity overcoming his angry 
feelings, “Ere many minutes paw one 
or the other of us must fall. If it is I, 
fou are forgiven; if yon. shall I enjoy 
the same boon?” 

With all my heart, Mr. Darre l. I hate 
you with al: my heart; bat if I fall yon 
are forgiven.” f 

Suddenly the faipt blush In the east took 
on a ruddier tint, and then the mists part- 
ed like a vail and a ray of blood-rvd light, 
from the January sun, shot athwart the 
valley, and—one, two, three, four and five 
—tang: hang! and Thomas Darrell sank 
to the earth with a low m an, and a name 
but half jittered bn bis drfng lipe, dved 
with a deeper red as the life bio id gusiied 
forth and moist -ned the half-frozen earth. 

An hour later Raymond Russell sat in 
the guard house and listened with feelings 
of bitter remorse, mingled with fierce 
anger, to the wail of a woman, bemoaning 
the fate of her chosen lover. Had he bat 
known. Ah! the same old story. Could 
remorse but precede revenge, and could 
cruel experience but-come at the right end 
of life, bow rnhch unhappiness might be 
obviated. 

Years later a rugged and weather-beat- 
en trapper passbd away peacefully in bis 
hat among the wild forests of Maine, and 
Raymond Russell forgot the pangs of re- 
morse that haunted him all tue years of 
his life, driving him to seek the solitudes 
of the deep woods, where the hopeful 
glance of manhood, the tender smiles of 
women, and the innocent mirth of chil- 
dren ceased to pierce his soul with pangs 
of bitter anguish. 

The grave of Thomas Darrell was made 

It had taken eighteen days to bring the 
Joyous tidings, and still the fleet-footed 
—”-“>rs must traverse miles of unihabited 

ere the news of the victojry could 
the other commanders situated at 

different points nlong the frontier. 
But Fort Hawkins rejoiced mid all the 

inhabitants thereof were glaiL Quite a 
- large party had arrived at Fort Hawkins 
• few days previous and among :hem sev- 
eral young ladies who were lairer than 

: the first Sowers of spring to the 
|Xhe young soldiers. 
I One among them was Rachel 
slaughter of a gentleman of wealth, who 
fan 1 left his home in Carolina to try his 
I01 tones in the aew country. 

. _ She was young and handsome, and pos- 
Wessed of such charms that would make 
-an easy conquest of less sosceptijble hearts 
than those of the two young lieutenants 
who were full of that spirit of [romantic 

on a hill to the eastward of tha old fort, 
near the old Federal road, and no one 
knowe the spot where sleeps the fated vic- 
tim of that deadly dael. 

Rachel Allen’s tears were dried, bat there 
was a pain at her heart that even the love 
of a devoted husband and the caresses of 
sons and daughters could not quite allay. 

And thus it appears that at the final 
disbanding, when the various comman- 
dants sent in their reports. Lieutenant 
Raymond Russel was “resigned,’’ aa d 
Lieutenant DarreH was “not present.” 
Atlanta Constitution. • 

“HAIL COLUMBIA.” 

eyes of 

lllen, the 

men of 

A Letter from Washington to the Author 
of the Poem. 

Apropos of Dr. Holmes’ new stanza, for 
“Hail Colombia,” Mr, Oliver Hopkinson 
sends to the Philadelphia Times a copy of 
an unpublished letter from General Wash- 
ington to bis father in acknowledgment 
of a copy of the original song: 

Mocxt VERSOS. S7th May, 1TW.— Sir: The 
absence of more than eight days from home 
(on a visit to our friends in the Federal clty> is 
offered *1 an apology for my not giving your 
polite and obliging favour of the 9lh inst. an 
earlier beknowiedgemenu I pray you now, my 
good sir, to accept my best thanks for tbu 
I smpbiet and Song which accompanied It; and 
still more for the favorable sentimenta yon 
mise been pli-aaed to expreaa In my behalf. 

To expect that all men should think alike 
upon political, more than on Religious or other 
•ubje/rtAy would be to look for ft change In the 
order of nature; but at so dangerous a crisis as 
the present, when every thlig dear to Inde- 
pend-nce Is at stake, the well-disposed part of 
them might, one would th.nk. act more^l.ke; opposition therefore to the major will, and to 
that self-respect which it due to the National 
character, can not but seem strange' 

But I will unite with you in a fervent wish, 
and hope, that greater niNnlmity than hereto- 
fore will prevail: for enough, think we have 
seen, to remove the mist entirely. ud Uut th< young men of the present day will not suffer 
the liberty which their forefathers fought, bled, 
died for, and obtained, to be lost by them, 
either tv supinenesa or divisions among them- 
selves—disgraceful to the country. I am. Sin 
your mat obed't and very H'ble Serv't, 

Go. WaauIauruM. 
Mr. Jos. Hupk.asoa. 

CHiEF OF STHANGLERS. 
4 Hldoous Old Thug Trie* Uis Terrible 

Arts on a Tourist. 
Many of the great crimincls whom I 

have seen bore in their faces a terrible 
warning of what they were; but with the 
Thugs of Jahapur it is not *0. These hu- 
man vampires who now gather round me, 
says a correspondent of, the Chilndu.phia 
Press, every one of whom has taken more 
lives than any public executioner in 
Europe, are to the outward eye a set of 
quiet, slouching, meager old men, who 
might be a gang of beggars, a group of 
harmless village folk, a parity of super- 
annuated native workmen, of any thing 
on earth but what they really ure. 

“That’s the chief,” whisper* my guide, 
pointing »o a small, lean, gray-heard, with 
a white turban, who is sitting before the 
nearest hut, rocking u child bn his knee, 
and stroking its thin, little, brown face 
with the hand that baa shed the blood of 
bis fellow men like water. 

“Ask him,” rejoin I, “how nmny mur- 
ders he lias committed." 

A momentary glea n of cunning twinkles 
in his sunken eyes. The old tiger is evi- 
dently suspicions, and stuiids on 
guaid. i 

“I enn not tell,” he answers,] witty an in- 
difference which, under suc i ci'-cuin- 
stances, has in it something Intfo.-scribo' ly 
ghastly. “I didn’t keep count jof them be- 
yond a hundred.” 

“Mow, before we go,” says I |to our con- 
ductor, “I moan to see for mysjelf how the 
strangling was dona. Oblige mb by t l ing 
this man to put his noose around my 
wrist, for I don’t care to trust him with 
my throat.” 

The savaxe eagerness with which the 
withered o il skeleton cb'ys tl.ty cull—us if 
lilted with fresh life by eveu tile make-he- 
ISevo show of murder—is fearful to see. 
Knotting a small coin into t'I.■ corner of 
liis' handkerchief to givoj him a 
sure hold, he slips the noise 
round my arm and then, bringing his 
knuckles to--:other with a sudjdeu! twist, 
gives my wri t a squeeze and alth **t mokes 
tb-ebone cracs. 

The awful change that passeji over his 
fhee at this moment baffles all de- 
scription. His dull, flimsy eybs seem to 
blase with bell-fire, his sharp, whit j teeth 
are laid hare in a wolfish grin,: his shriv- 
eled, corpse-like features quiver with a 
ferocious joy so fiendish that ; an actual 
demon starting up before me could scarce- 
ly be more appaling. The thought of that 
free bending pver some helpltris man in 
the gloomy depths of the forest, just as 
th-' fatal noose tightened, is altogether too 
ntacli for my nerves, and it is [with a long 
bb>ath of relief that I find mvseif outside 
the fatal iociotare once more. 

AN ARCTIC SURVIVOR. 
The History of as lnlelil-eat and Famous 

Esquimau puf. 
Wolf, the nigh leader of the dog team 

that drew the sledges in ;tbe famous 
(freely Arctic expedition, saji* the San 
Fjrancisco Chronicle, is now a resident of 
f^skland, having spent the summer there 
fjr his health. He may bs seen at the 
home of John W. McNeil, a pai nter liv ng 

Mo. ?W Lydia street, where be is kept 
the expense of General Hborman, bis 

owner. Wolf has a history. • He is the 
only-dog ever enlisted in the United States 
navy, und after the ctoee of ;the expedi- 
tion Wolf was given his regular papers of 

Go honorable discharge from the 
employ. Lieutenant Gresly', in whose 
possession Wolf fell, presented him to 
General Sherman. who j has ever 
since kept him. The hot East- 
ern summers have been very 
trying on Wolf’s cold blood, aud this siim- 
njer he was sent to California that he 
njl-'bt escape the bout. He was sent c >n* 

led to George H. King, of Kan Fran- 
who hud a brother-in-law ia the ex- 

it Ion. Mr. King placed him in the care 
Mr. McNeiL Wolf is n large animal, 

with long, grav, silky hair. otid possesses 
superior intelligence. 

A re-Hs t-r who called to see him found 
him the good-natured v.ctim of half a 
dozen children who rolled a boot him. He 
preserved the gravest demeanor, and was 
evidently weighing some very serious 
matter*. Wolf was born in the north some 
eight years ago, and taught to draw 
sledges across the frozen sea by his Esqui- 
mau master. When Lieutenant Greely 
was fitting oat the expeditiou be chose 
Wolf for bis superior st.engtb 
and the animal’s wonderful in- 
telligence, that seemed almost 
boman, won him /flip honor and distinc- 
tion of “nigh” leafier. The off leader was 
“~iger,” whose name also often figures 
among th* incidents of the expedition. 
These were the dogs who led that unfor- 
tunate band of explorers northward, often 
at the rate of pne hundred and sixty-five 
miles per day. 

Wolf is the sole survivor of his team. 
Tiger being the last to yield to starva- 
tion’s demands. The story is told, too, 
that Wolf, by the laws by which one man 
ioet his life should have died, but because 
he was a dog be was permitted to live. 
Alter Lieutenant Henry’s death Wolf was 
caught in the act of stealing a human arm 
from the corpse larder of the starving sure 
v’vers. He was only a dog, and tiiey let 
him live. Wolf will be returned to his 
Eastern homo this winter. ! 

A Ten-Thousand Dollar jl’nlek. 
The death of Mr. Alfred p.mson re- 

moves a well-known figure from London 
•iety. He was a younger brother of the 

liebrated George Anthony Denison, 
■hdeacon of Taunton, and of Mr. Kpeak- 

cr Denison,afterward Viscount Oossingtoti. 
I.ady Oossington presented her brother-in- 
law with ten-thousand dollars; for certain 
services. This money Mr. Denison invest- 
ed in a sumptuous watch. A very musical 
repeater of the best workmanship was in- 
closed in a gold case literally studded 
with jewels, and each jewel a p ckril 

me. Tl#i watch chain had a succession 
black pearls, and the signet was a scor- 

ia*. The worst of this costly whim 
s that the owner scarcely idared wear 
watch for fear of being robbed in the 
it, and could not leave it at home tor 
of a burglary. 

A Safe Burglar’s Suggestion. 
teyth, the Bridgeport safe burglar, says 

t safes should be set on blocks, and 
placed in a corner in snch a position that 
the door will shut toward the wall.. Thia 
makes it necessary to move the safe iu 
order to get at the door with the wedges 
Und7 jimmy, and the job is difficult and 
dangerous. 

Stealing a Watch From a Grave. 
Mrs. Eagles, an elderly woman of 

Campbell County, Va., expressed the 
wish shortly before her death that her 

wil gold watch be boried With her. The wish 
was carried out and within a week tha 
grave was opened ia the night and the 
watch stolen. 

s His Own Groahd. 
Emile Zola received $80,1)00 from his pen 

|a«t year. There is a hog raiser ha Kansas, 
adds the Denver Bepubliean, who got 
twice that from hit pen. He ia beating 
Sola on his own ground. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

8CHWED BR08., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mylO 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater Work. 
TELEPHONE CALL-4. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
IS EAST FRONT 8T. 

YOU 
CANT GET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFAOTUBE8 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL 
Tall Papers, Pilots, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL O HADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. «, 

BARGAIN nr 

PIANOS and 0R6ANS. 
FOB 30 DATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK ATEBIJE. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Bee In etore a large and well eeleeied ■ 
un, norm amd youth's, ladies-, i 
AXD CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
TO which be calls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, tally confident of being aid* 
to please, both In qcAUTT 

aud Paicx. 

TRT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKEJ 
■0. 27 WEST PROMT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

JDJEIO^ Ilsr 
m tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AMD 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Alao our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Aaraav to F. A. rope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-»-y 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 
The Largest Stock of STOTBSi. BAXOES, 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOUR 
BOARDS, STOUR RUGS and COAL HODS 
Blankets and robes. 

LOWERLthan the LOWEST! 
idmyly 

Y.M.C.A. ANNOUNCEMENT 

SEASON 1887-8. 

Five Illustrated Lectures by Mr. H. II. RAGAN, 

November 15th, 19th, 22d and 29th, and December 22d. 
Tickets for the Five Lectures, with reserved sent, $2.00. Single Lecture Tickets, 
with reserved seat, 50c. and 75c. 

Four Concerts by NEW TORE PHILHARMONIC CLUB—Dec. 6th ■ Jan. 31st, Feb 
21st, and March 20th. 

Tickets for the Four Concerts, with reserved .seat, 33.00. Single Admission 
Tickets, with reserved seat, 31.09. 

-o- 
Tiree Science Lectures by PROF. WM. C. RICHARDS,—February 7th, Erenina. and 

February 11th, Afternoon and Evening. 
Tickets for the Three Lectures, with reserved seat, 50c. 

Single Lecture Tickets, 25c. 

ALL OF THE ABOVE WILL BE GIVEN 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

gsB~FURTHER PARTICULARS LATER. o22wl 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(mulfokd's bkal estate agknct.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
f 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At. 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

Nb TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

DOMESTIC RATES: 
1st Laxr, *8 00 Peb Axxrx. 
3d do. 7 00 do. 

6 00 
6 00 
4 00 
5 00 
3 00 

3d do. 
4th do. 
6 th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

And all additional Lamps at $3 00 per annum each. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have 
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the De; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLXSJILX AXD BET AIL DEALXS IX 

Wins*, 

««. _   Beers, Ac. 

rIMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC 8BOARS.-®* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J* Ba MILLER & BROi, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf r 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

MOBTH AVEMUE, NEAB R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FOBCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY .HOTEL, 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

M MORTH AVEMUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh. Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry. Vegetables and Fish. 
Having the largest a lock In the city we Intend to 
moopete aa near aa poaalble with Mew York 
Market Prtoea. - We eollclt a call that we may 
convince that we Am eel] CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone Mo. JO. 8-M-tf 

John A.Thickstun, 
. . 

DEALER nr 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AHD 

ZBIYCTIE STOKSTIE 

YARD-Cor Third sirest and Madison lift 

mylOtf 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Us© th© Hne Noodle j Clears for a delicious 

smoko and n certain cur© for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH am) AHTHMA, combining the full aroma 

an of the Havana Tobacc^ and imparting to th© 
taste and frfealh a i-K asant aromatic flavor; 
never fallinjft in It© hel)> to the turbulant and 
painfuldiHtiascs, and the Introduction of th© Pine Ne« <lle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plainj tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professojr 8t111 man as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department of analytical chemistbt, Stevenh institute of technology, 
liobokipn, ,V. J., SrptrmlfT 7, 1887. 

Messrs. Allan, Dunn * Smith : Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and lb which you Include a few 

ief of Asthma and Oa- pine needles for the re I 
tarrh. 

These pin© needles (ojf the I*mtu Sylrrstus) have for many years been u©ed with suecdraa for the 
relief of Catarrh and 
same and inhaling the 

tsihma by burning the 
vapor. Now, however, 

you have succeeded In Combining tbo pine need- les in such a way with 
which was formerly ad 
comes a pleasant and e 

the tobacco that 
sagreeable operation be- 
Tective one. .The vapor 

of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the ~ OM ‘ presence of tbe tobacco 
(iMUbterily find n large Ale to persons afflicted   X( - - r with Are til in and Caiar h. 

Very ti uly yours. 

10-14-6 

    

smoke and you will un- 

THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DVNN ft SMITH, 

LAKEWOOD. M. J. 

■ 




